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- W ho have been more than ccDads" in bein d 
t::) 
ttp 1 " as , 
W ho have taught us to see life with an unbiased 
• 
VleW, • 
W ho have diven us strenoth and courade throu6h 
t::) 0 t::) t::) 
their own examples , 
W ho have placed their confidence in us, thus 
leadind us to nobler thinds, 
t::) t::) 
W ho have been -willind to sacrifice their all for us. 
c 
In this book, dedicated to them, may 
OUR FATH ERS 
find som eth in d of all that th ey have challen6ed 
t::) t::) 
us to tnake of our lives. 
— t " ' in being 
"P l ", 
d t s li it a unbiased 
vi w ^ 
o d c r c throudh 
& & cr e> 
. 
fi in us, th s 
t i , 
& e> 
i  t s rifi their all for us. 
tr 
t t , a  
 
g  t t c ged 
































This book seeks to preserve 
t h e memories of our V oyage 
of 1931-1932, with all its 
oent l e breezes and sun-lit 
0 
peace, and a ll its strengthen-
inc co mbats aoain s t stiff 
0 0 











Seen from the Crovv's N eSt 
Pilots 
The Fleet 
Off W atch 
T r immino the Sails 
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Ltsten, my chtldren, to a fathe t·'s mstruc-
tion, attend and lea rn intelligence . 
. . W hen I was a ch ild with my father, 
a little one, loved by my mother, 
h e taughl m e and told me this: 
"Get sen se, ~et knowledge, 
at any coSt gel knowleds;!e. 
Never leave h er, and she will guat·d you; 
love her, and she will take care of you; 
prize het·, and s he wtll promote you . 
. . She wtll adorn you with charm 
and crown you with glor·y." 
- M offatfs T ranslation 
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Our H eavenly Father, we thank thee 
for our earthly fathers; for all they have 
done to make our lives truer and better. 
Their love and care h ave been our inspi-
ration and security; their tt-ust and com-
r-adeship our 2ladness and joy. 
K eep us always mindful that we are 
"bough t with a great price"; and make 
us wishful and purposeful to live whole-
som ely and helpfully in return. 
Grant us, our Father, under-
standing hearts and a full apprecia-
tion of all our parents have done for 
us and meant to us; m ake the 
t hought of them and the memory 
of them a constant benedi&ion. t hat 
our lives may be the 
fragrance of a ll that is 
trueSt and beSt. 
Amen. 
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Cive me a ship at the da\\ n of day 
i\nd a billa\\\' breadth of sea; . 
. \sinking tar ere the sun break \\·ay, 
,\nd a cool wind ki .. ing me. 
, \ da~h of spray all(l a ~purt of foam 
i\nd a ilvery path on the blue: 
The coul clark depths \\here fishe roam, 
r\nd a route to the heart of \ ' OU . . 
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Give me a .shi at tlu *{nwn "« flay 
«l a hilloWy b'ea<)l ft* sea; 
\ stp '■ tire Hie siun breaks way, 
t;u| .moI \vir»-! kissin  inc  
A tlash kji spras and a spun of foam 
\iiti a silvery jmHi on the blue; 
T e ««"'l la.-l -lepl s vvtten hslu- '^m, 
Ami a nitiii :<■ the heart "f • op. 
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A. B.. Kansas tate T eac he rs Collt.ge; 
Ph. ll., University of Chica!?O ; l\I. A., 
T eachers College, Columbia U n1vt: rsi ty 
HOWELL GRADY PICKETT 
B. ., ~I. ., pH. D. 
Professor of Chemistry 
B. S., :\1. S., Ph. D., University of ::-.rorth 
Carolina 
JULIA ROBERT ON 
B. S., 1L A. 
Associate Professor of Home 
Economics 
B. ., George Peabody Coll ege for T eac h-
ers ; l\1. A. , T eachers Coll ege, Colum bia 
University 
~IIR lA~ I F RIES 
A. B., M. 
Assista111 Professor of 
Education 
Pltvsica/ -
A. B., Bryn ~Mawr College: l\1. A .. Teach· 
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)f. I>OT{ISSF 110\\E 
. \ 13., ~~ \ ., PH. J> • 
• -lssocialc Profn.wr of Biology 
. \ II. :\1 .\. !-.)racu~.: Cmvcr:.ny: Ph 
U. Cna,·cr ... aty of Lhaca~o 
Jlr .. \RL O'NEAL 
B. A. 
Librarian. lnslru t.lc>r in Lrbrar_\' 
.\1 cthods 
n .. \. L'nan:r ... it\ of Rac..hmond: n .-\. Ill 
l.ahrary Scacnce. Emory Una\cr.,lly; grad-
uate "ork. l'na,·er.,lly of l.hacago; Colum-
haa L' Ill\" r~lly 
R l'T I I L. 1'111 L Ll I 'S 
.\ . B., ~~ \ ., 1'11 D. 
Professor of Rwlom• 
A. B, ~1. .\ , l'h . 1)., Syracu.,e L'nl\•er· 
saty. ~ttadcnt anti rc.,carc h workc..r. ~) (lnne 
HaoloJ;:acal Lahoratory. \\'ood .. H ole. :\l as,.; 
graduate sturknt, Unl\•er;.aty of lanc111 nati 
and Unaver,aty of P enn.,yl vanaa :\lec.hcal 
~ chool 
N. \1'\ CY B YRI > IUJEBUSH 
11 H B., A. )1. 
lllslrrtclor in £11glish 
Ph t: . . \ \I . Elon Colle~~:. A :\[. L'na-
' Lr'lty of \ 'arJ:anaa. :.tudc..nt, Oxford Cna-
' er~ll). England 
EC~ l CI::. LE \ K.l::. TTERI XG 
/11 .d I'll!'/ or i11 J\lusi, 
Hachdur of \I U'lt, Oberl111 l.on-.cn·atory 
of l\fu.,ac . Ohcrlan, Ohao: Fellow. Amcncan 
Cuald of Urgalll'•b 
\ ' JR( ,J N TA Bl'CHA~.-\:-\ 
B. S., t\ . .\1 . 
. lssociatc l }rvfcs.,·or Educ. atio11: 
..Jssistanl niru lor of 
Traiui11g School 
B. S .• State.. Teachcr ... College:, Harnson -
burg . .,tuden t, < ;.:~rJ.:c I'cahody College for. 
T eachcr ... A ~r , l cach~.r~ College. Colum-
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Ass te rofesso  
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U H PHI IP  
A. M. A. PH.  
Bio gy 
. ., M. A., P . I . s U iver- 
it Stude t m esear rker. Mari
Bi l gic l b , W s , M s  
t de iv sit Ci in  
i si s i M dical 
S  
AN D RU  
Ph. . M  
In t u t Engli
. 15.  A. M., l o lege; . M. U i- 
versi Vi gi ia; st ent, U i- 
v sity,  
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UNI E A E N  
Instruct n M c 
B elo Music. rlin C serv t  
M si , be i , i ; . eri  
G i O nists 
VI GI I U HANAN 
. ., A M. 
A e Pro e s c ion; 
Assist t D ect  
rainin  
. te e s . so - 
; stu t, Geo ge Pe b  
e s; . M. Te e s  
i U ive sit  
A 
Dr. Benjamin F. Wilson 
A FATHER TO OUR CJTY 
• 
\\ 'e top the press to record our great loss and o rrow in the 
sudden pas ing today. l\l ay 24. of our beloved Dr. \ \ rilson. pro-
fesso r of biblical literature in this college. 
Born of an honored South Carolina f amily . fou nder o i 
Con verse College of that state. fo r tw <::n fy-seven years pastor o i 
th e Pre byterian Church of H arrisonburg. fo rmer moderator of 
the \f jrginia ynocl. a moving spirit in the 1\!Iassanetta Conferences 
- thi scholar , traveler. teacher , this ma n of God yet kept very 
close always to our comm on humanity. 
H e has been as a fath er to us . as a father to all denominations 
in our city and to a ll the un-shepherded throngs outside the 
churches. It vvas he who v,rrote for our use the prayer o f g rat i-
t ud e for having had aoocl father . . ,Yhich is found on an earlier 
page of this book. 
vVinsomeness, fragrance, the blend of treng th and gentleness 
-of mercy and truth- h ow of ten ,,·ere these word on hi lips . 
and hO\J,' unaware h e was of the fact tha t he him elf was to us. 
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C. E. NOR~! I D 
A. B., 1vL ., PH. D. 
Professor of Phj•sics 
A. 13., l\I. A., University of Texas: Ph. 
D .. Universi•v of California 
LOUI E HOSrviER 
B. TvL 
Instructor in lvfusic 
B. l\I., Carlton College; s tudent, Oberlin 
Conservator y of l\I usic 
AN IE NE\IVTON 
B.S. 
Assistant Libra1·ian 
B. S .. George Peabody Coll ege for T each-
ers ; Certificate in Library Science. Geo rge 
Peabody College for T eac hers 
A INIE BAILEY COOK 
B. S., A. M. 
Associate Dea.n. of l·f'on1en 
B. S., State Teachers College, Hatti~:s­
burg; A. l\L, Teachers College, Columbia 
• 
University .· 
OTTO F. FREDERIKSO I 
B. s., A. M., PH. D. 
P ·rofess01' of Hist01"Y and Social 
Sciences 
B. S., State Teachers College. Emporia; 
A. M., State T eachers College, Greeley; 
Ph. D., Un ivers ity of Kansas 
BE JAMI - F. \1\/IL ON 
B. A., M. A., B. D., D. D. 
Professor of Bible 
B. A., M. A., Davidson College; B. D .. 
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:\GNE~ FITZC,ER -\LD 
B.s. 
Suf'CI'<'ISO r or K i11dcrga rle11 
B. ~ . C.eorge Peabody Colle~e for T each-
ers; c;tudent. t ;eorgta - late College for \\'o-
men 
CALLIE GIYE I S HY.\TT 
B.S. 
upcr~·1.w r First Grade 
B. ~ ., ( ;eor~e Peabody College for Teach-
ers: g raduate of Da \'enport ollege: student. 
Appalachian Tratnmg School 
GERTRCI >E H . L \ UI> 
n ... 
~ upcr<'ISOr of Firs/ Grade 
B. ~-. T eac her " College, Columbta U 111-
\'ersi ty; grad uate .,tutl cnt. T Lachers Coll ege, 
Columbia Ulll\'er,ity 
LEi'\.\ REIJFE.\R T 
.\ . B . 
. )'upcrr•i;or Firs/ Grode 
C:raduate of .\ppalachtan Xormal chool. 
Boone. :\ . C.: .-\ B .. Ea-,t Carolina Teach-
e rs Collel('e: .,tufient, c;eorge Peabody Col-
lege for Teacher 
RCTH THO) I PSOX 
A.D. 
S uperi:isor of .\'cco 11d Grode 
A. B.. Shorter Coll e~e . Rome. I.a.: stu-
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GLADY E. GOOD:.IAK 
B . . . 
' upcr;:isor of Fourth Grade 
D. .. tate Teachcr c; College. Harrison· 




S uper,.uisor of Fonrth Gmde 
B. A., U niversitx of Kentucky; student, 
T eachers College, Columbia Universi ty 
L CIBEL CROOK HANK 
B. S., l\L 
S upervisor of Fifth Grade 
G. .. Teachers College, Johnson City, 




S upe1"uisor of Fifth Grade 
A. B., University of Southern California 
MRS. \Y. G. LEHEV\" 
B. 
S uper<:isor of S ixth Grade 
B. ., tate T eachers College, H arrison-




S uper<.'iso r, U ng raded Class 
Graduate, North T exas State Teachers 
College. Denton, T exas; student. South· 
western State Teachers College, \\' eather-
ford. Oklahoma; A. B., Colorado ' tate 
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ETHEL SPJ L~L-\X 
\ D. 
Sutcr<·i.wr vf Ju11ior 1/zg/, ~dwol 
.\ n .. Pr.:-.hYtenan Colle!!.: for \\"om~n. 
\orth Carolina. -.turl.:nt. Cllln; r-.11) of 
'\ orth Carol mil C -.umm..-r t..: rm l. !->umnH:r 
!--(boo I of the !-oouth 
~ I \~liE 0\IOIIL' i\I>RO 
S\\ ITZEI~ 
n . 
'-Iuter< zsor lu11zor II Hill )dzool 
!:-turlcnt, ~ tate Teacher ... Collc,s::.:, Har-
n ... onhur~:, \ "1rg1111a; B. S, r;eor,s::c Peahorly 
Col!e)!c for Teachers; "lu<knt, t.:niV"cr~l t)· 
of \' lrRIIlla 
S.\LLLE BLOSSt.R 
D S .. ~I. S . 
. '.uta< 1.~or n! Junior l/zqh \, lwol 
n ::- . !--t:atc T eat here; Colle:!!•. llarn-.on-
hurg . ~I ~ . < .eorge Peahorly ( olle.s::• for 
T cac h,·r-. 
FRAXCE. HOLCK 
B. . 
~upcr<·isor !lome f:.t Ollc>mics, 
.fu111or //,gil \c hoof 
D. .. Cornell lJn1ver..,11y 
E. (,£~t.YIEVE \\ '_\R\\ ICK 
D ... 
'.lttt'I''-'ISOr ffomc f:.LOIIOIIIitS 
n ~. State T .:ache rs Collcgc, II <trn~on­
uu rg . \ · • rg1 n I <I 
\JOLETTA LOk.\:'\r_ J> \\I -
B. . 
• '-lltf'cr;:z.wr Rural Junior I l1glz \'choo/ 
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S. 
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li. S. U i sity 
GENEVI E W A W  
B. S  
Sufcrvisor I I ni Economics 
B. S . t e e e. Harriso  
b , Vi i ia 
VI  RANE DAVIS 
S. 
Supervisor l Hi h S l 














HO\\'. \R lJ K. GTBBO • 
D. L. 
Trra.wrcr 
B. L. University of \\':~ shi n~ton :~ nd L ee 
• 
BE T. IIA~IAKER 
rlssistanl to lit e Trca.mrcr 
\\"ILLIETTE E. H OPKIN. 
S uperv isor of Dormitories 
EM~lOR F. LO JG 
S upcrinlcndenl of B uildings and 
Grounds 
ALMA L. RETTER 
Secretary to th e President 
• 
HELEK \\'ADLEY 
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_\·c, rctary to the 1 )ccw 
RUTH ZUBER 
">ccn:tary to tlzc Rtgrslrar 
~ \ R \ I I \1 I LX E~ 
I) . ' s . 
. l.~.osla111 I >rc'ltiiCIII 
LEi\ \ R.\LSTOl\ 
l'ostnll.ftrcss and Clerk 
ALICE T.\TL'~I 
B.S. 
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Sec e Dean r 
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SA AH M  N S
B. S. 
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('That our daughte rs ma)l be as con1erstones, 
Polished afteT the si111il·itude of a. palace." 
'' y rn st  
r mi   
~LR l ·. T . L"'··'x 
//,•n,•rary .\/ ,•mht·r 
COLORS 
Purple a nd \\'hile 
Senior Class 
MOTTO 
"II 0 11 o r lit's ul labor' s y al e. " 
DR R .\ LI III \\II'' " 
B1g \iilcr 
FLOWER 
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ANN A BELLE BEAZLEY 
:-\EWPORT XE \\' S 
GERTRUDE BRI TO\\. BL AKE 
~IL~[ARKOCK 
fl ulllt' E,·o11omics 
Sc:crt:t:1ry Art Club; 1930 'cuoou.rA',ut An 
Committ.:e:, CI!(IOL11tA'.ut taff; Frances Sale Club: 
!I V Ill e Ervuomics 
e rgeant-at -Arms Frances Sal.: Club: P age Lit· 
e rary Society; 'I . \\' . C. A. Cabinet 
Alpha Literary Sortt'ty: Y. \V. C. .A . 
~COllPJ O 'I' A l TR l.i S 
N'O \ '(•Jube r ~ 
J'or11·s rs (I ltfc of luxury, case, and admiration. 
1/"t <1111 'U.'c/1 ima<J/IIC you n small mortal d fJi lllt/.\' 
c/nd Ill !flll'lllt'lltS Of your OW/I (/'1'(1 /IQ/l ill t1 .-itiSS· 
roum, ()I' ins{'rrury lrr~J,•r 111 n desiy11cr's studio, 
bul as cJU L'<' tl yo u'll kt'C/' tllr C1Jerlastut g rlcar 
qualrttrs vf t1 Bdle. 
011, lucky one, bOI'II iu tilt• siy11 of Taurus! Tltis 
declares /Ir e strength c111d f ulu css of your heart. 
J'o ur mOst sut,·c.•sful gro uud will be iuterio1· dcc-
oratiu!J.. but iu !lie great / 11udp111ental of cookr!rg, 
'\'O U ~111 1/ ctfso shru c. ]/1 dtOOSIIIg /r om e Ct'OIIO IIII L'S, 
:yo u have followt>cl yo11r lucky sfa'l'. 
i\IARGARET BECK 
Wl:\T CHESTER 
H 0 111e Et"U II OIIIic"s 
~ ecrdary Fresh man Class : tudent Cou ncil; Lee Lite ra ry Society; 
Busi nes Manager Art Club: Pr.:sidenl <_; lt:e Club; Prestdents' Counci l ; 
Trea::.urc:r Art Cluh: Business .Manag-er Cl ee Club: Secreta ry ' en1or 
C las::.: Reporte r of Alpha Chi Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi: Freshman 
Lou ned; Y. \\ . L. A. Cabmet 
Oct o lle r ! I 
On )'011r brrtlr-niylrt 111 tile styli of Lrbra tire skyey llt/fllcll et's spelled 
"bea 11 t:y" and also "brams.'' Sr 11n' !Ir e stctrs br0 11ght _110 11 hl!re, ~ve WOII · 
der rf tltcy 'Will dorm you . IVe'd l1ke to sa yo u a shin iuy star, tho ugh 
we don 't want .\'OU to uo to lr t!a?JI! II yt•t. Hollywood will do. 
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S ret r I-r l ; St t il; it i t ; 
s ; e t G e i ts' i  
I s er n b; (i ; t S i  
s; H i;  
C cil V  C in  
LIIIHA 
t b » 
your irth- ight in th ign f i r th influence ll  
"beauty l "br in ." ince th ta rou t you er , te won- 
r if the will clai . W ' li t ee i ing t r, t  
















).!ARTHA TEROS BOAZ 
STUART 
1-liglt Sch ool 
ecreta ry-historian Alpha Chi Chapter of Kappa 
D elta Pi; Scribbl ers ; Presid ent and Charter Mem-
ber Alpha Rho Delta; tudent Council; House 
P r esident Shenandoah Apartments ; Secretary High 
School Club; tandards Committee; ScHoot.~r."'A~I 
taff; Poetry Editor and Associa te Editor Bree::r · 
L e Cercle_ Fra:' <;ai~ ; P r esidents ' Council; Literary 
cholarsh1p; \. \\. C. A. 
S CORPIO 
Oc tobe r !!7 
Possessed of a str0 11 g indiv idualih·, vo u face 
greai opporlu11ities a11d d a11gers. Vou itdll curb 
th e f orce of :yo m· impuls ive 11alure by keeping )•O ur 
em O/iO IIS tO a high plane. -rJ On e-m all WO III all-
t/w t is w hy we see :-.•o u in a world of poef1·y and 
sincerity . Frivolity goes with many, not with oue. 
IVatch that o ne mew . 




High S chool 
Society; High School 
henandoah .-\pa rtments ; 
tone Orchestra; Y. \V. C. A. 
PIS CES 
l\Iarc h 3 
Club; 
Blue-
The h eave11s advise that y01t·r m ost conye 11 ial 
mate will be fo und among m e11 bont under CA:-< CER 
or CORPI O. Purs11 e ·vo 1cr inte1·ests. Y our abilit ies 
are o f literary and 'inventive nature. Show the 
wide wo rld, as well as th e lra i11 ing school children, 
that yo u e.rcel i11 b1·ain power. L a·ug h at the stars 
wh en they sa:y yo rc are sensit ive. 
ALICE ROHRER BOLTON 
HARRISONBURG 
President 
Y. \V. C. A. 
1-/iyh S chool 
Dar _ tudents Club; Vice-President Day Students Club; 
A Q.'CARil:' S 
Jan n nry 27 
Beloved! The stars proclaim that you would e.rcel as a writer, t each-
er, social w orker, 1111/'se, or polit ician. I f 011 e professiOII becom es l ire-
som e, how /i11 e il w ill be to fa ll back 0 11 0 11 e of m an y others. We'll 
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f trong i di id ality, you face 
t t nitie nd angers. Y u wil  curb 
y ur i l i  n t re by keeping your 
ot ons o igh pl ne. A one- an woman— 
ha i ze c you in a rld of poetry and 
. riv lity s ith any, not with one. 
W t e an. 
M
ns vise t t ou st congenial 
f a g en b rn er ancer 
Scorpio. ue y ur i terests. r abilities 
li ry d i ntive nature. Show the 
rl , s ' l s t e training school children, 
x l in rain po r. augh at the stars 
-wh e y u re sensitive. 
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H g l 
S l ; sid t ay tudents Club; 
\ur ims 
uar '  
st s roclaim t at you ld excel as a writer, teach- 
-wor , nurse, p litici n. If one profes ion becomes tire- 
, f ne it il e t f l  back on one of many others. e'll 












).rARY KATHERI1 E BO\\'EN 
MECliUMS Rl VER 
J-1 o111e Et-oJJOIJJ irs 
Vice-Pres ident tudent Government; President, 
\" ice-President, and Critic of Lee Literary ociety: 
Chairman Dining Room Standards Committee; 
Sophomore Council ; Class Hockey Team '28, '29, 
'30, '31; Varsity Hockey Team '29, '30, '31; Cap-
tain \ ' arsity Hockey Team; Class Basketball Team 
'28, '29, '30, '31; Freshman Track Team: Hiking 
Leader; tudent Counctl '30, '31; Student Council 
Summer 1931; Athktic Council; Blue- rone Cotil-
lion Club; Frances Sale Club; Captain Junior 
Hockey Team; Pr.:s ident Senior Class Summc:r 
'31: Y . \V. C. A. 
SCO KPIO 
N OV~ntlH~l- 1-.J 
You slto1tld have bee11 bor11 1101 u11der SCORl'IO. 
but 1111der the sign PtsCES, tire period for the fl eet-
footed. Had _vo1r lived dun11g Atalc111ta's trmc, vou 
might havt' dribbled a yolde11 apple, bat ~uhcrt u.IC)1tld 
urrr lwckcy team have do11e:' The stars tell us 
110thiny more-011ly that you are 0 110 of them! 
PA CLI I£ ELIZr\BETH CAR~f!NES 
Hfu\fPTON 
H 0111 e Ecollomics 
Critic Lanier Literary ociety: Business Man-
ager, Secretary, and Treasurer Art Club; Treas-
urer Frances Sa le:: Club; Choral Club: Y. \V. C. A. 
labtnet 
PlSCES 
!\larc h 15 
A terrific conflict in ~·our nature shows the ·rtlt-
seflli~rg i11jiucn cc of more lhau 0 11 c star upon _vo u1 
destiny. You vacillate bctwce11 /Ire w1sh to n!lnain 
sobrt· a11d i1rdustrious aud the urge to give _vowr-
sulf up eltt~rcl_\' to fJ/casurc. You cu11 grcrt1fy both 
b)• qetti11g port tuue ~(·ork i11 the }'. 1-V. C. A. and 
a 111ght club. 
MARY KATHERTNE BOW~L\ 
HARRISO~BURG 
High School 
Vice-President F'reshman Class; Page Literary Society; High School 
Club; Y. \\'.C. A. 
VIRGO 
Se J•t e mbe r 14 
Continued Cllld iucreas111q good fortune through the coming :years is 
cvide11t as a reward for your met/!odical aud pcrslst_l!lll efforts !O help 
others as ·well us yolflself. A slight da11ycr of tlrOWIIly too set lll _;)•o m· 
lrabits shotdd be a'llOided by taki11y advantage of e1•ery opportltlllly to 
grail})' yom· desirf! fo·r travel . 
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Y lRGI NIA LEE COFF).IAN 
EDINBURG 
LCCY HA YE J CO PENH.-\ YER 
DUBLIX 
Higlt Scltool 
ecretary and Treasurer of .Eolian ~Iusic Club: 
P resident, Vice-President, and ecretary Euclid 
Club; High 'chool Club : Alpha L iterary oc1ety; 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
SAG I'1"rARIUS 
-. 11 igh School 
Y. W . C. A . 
Feh ru :try 6 
A star musicia11, ·with brilliant /lashes of inspira-
tion . But not all stars arc five-pointers. Instead 
of indh-atiny lrealtlr, a stm,,·cd name someti111cs 
means "deceased." /Vh:y uot hitch ;yo ur wayon to 
a start The11 you'll ahua~•s yet the point. T ell 
Jupiter that ·we all se11d ou r regards and that your 
classmates art> hanging on to the Dipper to keep 
from drowning in th t• Milky l·Va3'. 
Such faith and trust as yours might pro.,·e 1111-
fortunate if you were uot remarkably sure oj 
placing it -where it is deserved and apprcciatetL 
Four special abilities arc along the l111es th at re-
quire usc of _your hands. Specifinlily, the design-
ing and co nstruction of mechanical toys should 
prove profitable to you. 
• 
GEORGI A -rRGI JL-\ COLLIN 
CU~rBERLAK·D, M ARYLAND 
H igh School 
Treasurer enio r Class : ecretar y Ju n ior Class; P resident a nd Secn:-
ta ry .-\rr Club ; Cl!OOLMA.AM A rt E ditor and i\Iember .-\n Committee; 
rudenr Council ; tandarcls Commi tt<!e; House P resident heldon Hall: 
L ee Literary ociety; ecretary High chool Club; Presidems' Council; 
-'ami nating Com·entions: Y. \\' .C.:\ . Cabinet 
ARIES 
A RIES, th e Ram, sta11ds for "leadership, co m·agc, enthusiasm, and Ulll· 
bitiou"-nud for you he ought to have added art. 1-1'1''11 uot meution 
the stars iu a case like this. for thci'C are 111any difft'rcnl kinds of shine. 
There's shot>-shiue. moon-slliuc. slar-shiue, and just plain shine; but best 
of all ·we havt• the sunshine. J'o ur future work will be to "put that sun 
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ETHEL I :\BEL CORDELL 
NO RFOLK COUXTY 
F-fiyh Schvol 
H igh chool Club; Y. \\'.C. A. 
AQ~ AR H .:S 
Felrru:n·y :> 
That 1deal and congeuial husbaud of yours was 
b0111 under ( ~E.\fi.Nt or LtJJR.<\. J'ou IIIli\' become a11 
c1stronomer or 11 pedlar. Bc<rlltSt' vo1; have a de· 
stre to stay on top, like good cr.·am,· )'Ort 'i.i.JIII 11eve1· 
q ·row sour. Some da)' we expect to hear of your 




H 0111 c Erono111irs 
Frances Sale Club: Y. \\'. C. A. 
GE!\IL"l 
Jun e 2 
ll "lnle we scan ned the h ea·ue11l\' bod1es 1t becam e? 
• I 
known to 11s that we sho uld be of no assistance 111 
prophes)'lll</ your fut ure. You also should have 
been born under L EO, for VeiiiiS tells us that vour 
heart has decided :vour OWII fut ure and that· vou 




II o111 e Economics 
Alpha Literary ociety; Frances a le Club; Junior Basketball T eam; 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
LEO 
A u g u st 14 
Blessed be the daughter of L Eo, for ;yours is tire strength of tl1c h eart! 
)'our he(lrt, t he 'Z!Ital organ of all lives, will rule in )•Our classroom, in 
)'0111' k1tchc11ellc, alld 111 )'0111' entire li fe. Keep ;yo ur gcllt'I'O IIs dis['OSI-
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ostruno a l r ecause you ha e a de- 
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Whil v n y i , i beca e 
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esying al should have 
eo r l enus t ll s that y ur 
y own t a that y u 
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e . r rs is th  stre gth of the heart! 
Y a vit  ll li es, i l rule in yo r cla sroo , in 
your i enette n in your tir  life. eep our generous disposi- 
tion, n 'll nev r i oint  in your count y or in far lands. 
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Ele 111 wta rJ 
President Junior Class; Vice-President enior 
Class: Vice-President Alpha Chi Chapter of Kappa 
Delta Pi; President and Dusiness :Manager Strat-
ford Dramatic Club: L ee Literary Society; Blue-
Stan~ Cotil lion Club; House Chai r man Sheldon 
H all: Presidents' Council; Nominating Convention: 
Choral Club; Y. 'N. C. A. Choir 1929-'30; Y. vV. 
C. A. 
SAGI T'l'AR.I U S 
Decembe r 21 
"All the world's a stage''-and .)'0 11 stride tlrr011glr 
it sclf-assnvcd, COilsidc?·at e of :)'O IIr fellow-actors, 
nnd i/z.differel/1 t o what the audie 11ce thi11IM if :you. 
pla:y )101(1' ro le trutlz f llllj•. Dcr II Of be so accommo-
datillg in surportillg the rest of tlze cast that ;yo u 
hide )•Our abilit )• to pia)• n leadi11g part success-
full)•. 
_, 
- r >"' 
PAULINE AGNES EFFORD 
Fi\ RNHAM 
High School 
President V. W. C. A.; Kappa D elta Pi; Treas-
ure r tratford Dramatic Club: President Lan ier 
Literary Society; tudent Council; Presidel1ls ' 
Co uncil : Blue-Stone Cotillion Club; Treasurer 
High School Club; Hislorian Sophomore Class; 
ophomore Class Counc,il : R epresentative to Y. \V. 
C. A . Conference at Blue Ridge, N. C. 
SAGI'l'TARIUS 
D ece m be"I: 1 
Self-n11provcm'!Jlt motivntes ,}'01tr nctivities to a 
lm·ge c.rtc11t, and co n stant strivmg for high er 
plan es of c.t:ist ence m ak es ;yon rcsllcssl)• zmsatzs-
fied with th e present. Avoid e.rt e11di?zg :)•Onr self-
criticism to criticism of oth ers. for y011 have a 
Sparta11 atlit11de in fn c ing )'0'111' defects and teud to 
m inimi::c .:~•o ur good poi11ts . 
JULIA LOIS DUKE 
HARRISONBURG 
High School 
President of Alpha Chi Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi: Edilor H ank book; 
President Lee Literary Soc1ety: Secretary and Treasurer Alpha Lilerary 
Society; Treasurer Freshman .Class; Business .Manager Sophomore Class; 
Se rgea nt-at-A rms Senior Class; Varsity Hockey '29, '30, '31, '3 2 ; Varsity 
Basketball '29, '30, '31, ' 32; Varsity Swimm ing '28, '29 : Class Basketball. 
Hockey. and ·wimming Teams : Honor Roll ; Presidents ' Counci l ; Bree::c 
Staff; Delega ti:! Kappa Delta Pi Convocation in \Vashinglon 
A RIES 
A p'l'il 27 
Some people arc boru luc ky, aud some j11st fool the stars. U uder any 
oth er stella•· in/f11euce, Jztlia WO'llld ha1/e been eqrtally s uccessful. Aries, 
who presides over the head, gifted hu with e110 11gh bra,ius to m ake het· 
ca·reer 0 11e of the most promiucut in history. But she believes 1-,,  de-
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SALLY CRYST BELLE ELDER 
BURLJNGTO r, NORTH CAROLll'\~\ 
11 0 111 e EcOIIOIIIics 
Frances a le Club: Alpha Litera ry Society: Y. 
\\". C. A. 
Elon College 1 920~'30: Heta Omtcron lleta So-
ronty: Psykalean Literary Soctety 
LIBRA 
se .. t e mhe r 24 
Farthfulness dommatcs i11 !Ir e life of one born 
11nder the sig n of Libnr; rwd great ?.oil/ be yo ur 
reward, for J'O lll' fnt'llds 7vil/ be many. Because 
of )'O ur fine sen sibililies for w h at is lrul_v exq ui.t-
lJc. you should f>ru•.we sonr c form of nrl . Yo urs 
rs a wondro us f uture, so sa)• the s tars. 
EGEBIE .\ !A RTHA ELLLS 
COVlNGTO r 
High Srhoo/ 
ophomore Class Council; Treasurer High 
School Club; House President of Jackson Hall : 
Prestdent H tgh Schoo l Club: Senior Class Council: 
B ru::c taff: Vice-President Page Literary oci-
ety; Presidents ' Council; Fire Chief: Y. \V. C. A. 
.ARIES 
April 7 
The a m br110 11 thCII urges vou o n when th e r es/ 
of :vo ur 11ature says take it . easy will do muc~r io 
car1·:v you far i11 the world. Your trank11css z .~ at 
times injurious t o yo ru own good, 7UI rs far pref-
c·rablc to Sll/'f'rC'ssillg o r dr s[J IIISIII[J _)'o ur lro nesl, 
unbiased o('inio11s. 
\ "E1{0Ni\ VIRGIE ELL lOTT 
NORFOLK 
Elflnelllar v -
.Alpha Literary Soci ety; Y. W. C. A. 
SAG I T'r ARll' S 
Dt"ce m her 1 0 
The wol'id fills :.vo u with 7.U011dcr. Y our e fforts t o IC'onr 1110rc abo ut 11 
a nd its people will lead _yo u i11t0 Peculiar sit11 otio ns , fro111 w hich there r.s 
/'1·e11y sure sig11 of )•o ur cxlractinq yor,•sc/f thro ug h the tn1rOccnl ~~.~ork­
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G R:\CE GILLIA':\1 EPPERSOr 
GLADYS 
2\[ARTH ELLEN FUNK 
STEPHEN CITY 
High School High School 
Kappa Delta Pi; President and Vice-President 
Debating Club: I ntercollegiate Debater; Secretary 
A lpha Rho Delta; Senior Class Council; Imeanel-
ing Board: High School Club; Euclid Club; chol-
arships in Tea Room and English Department; 
Y. \\-. C. A. 
Alpha Literary Society: Class Basketball '28, 
'29; Hiking Club; Y. \\'. C. A. 
PIS CE S 
GEiUll\"1 
!Uarc h 12 June 1 6 
Accordi11g to Eva11geli11c .rldams :~•ou a·re desti11ed 
to be "sensitive, sympathetic, and agreeable," a11d 
to "make an excellent compa11ion aud mate," 1111-
selfish and geuerous to a fault. Under all your 
r:onscientiouSIICSS there smouldc1·s 0 11 rtndying spark 
of friendliness. That spark will eventually light 
the patllwa)' to Texas. How do I k11ow? 
Thro·ugh the haze of the :~•ears, the light of >•Our 
sta·r shows you surronndcd by small child·ren. 
vVhcthcr you arc in the character of mother or 
teacher, it is impossible to tell, but t ire a!fectio1' 
between :)'O u and them makes you a great influence 
for good in I heir lives. 
2\L-\RY \!\fALLER FARI HOLT 
PETER SBUR G 
E I e·menta.·r j' 
President enior Class: Sergeant-at-Ar ms Cotill ion Club; Vice-Presi-
dent and T reasur er Lanier L iterary Society; Business i\Ianager F resh-
ma n Class: Secretary Sophomore Class: Assistant Secr etary a nd Treas-
urer Y. \V. C. A.: Athletic Council; ophomore and J unior Class Bas-
ketball, Baseball, and Hockey Leader; Capta•in Varsity Basketball Team: 
E lec tora l Board: P residen ts' Council ; Va rsity Hockey and Basketball 
T eams '29, '30, '3 I : Class Hockey and Basketball Teams '29. '30, '31; 
Representathre to Y. \\'. C. A. Confer ence at Blue Ridge, ~. C. 
Set,te rulJer 30 
Justice makes >•On well-fitted for the position of chief judge in a 
bliudfold test, aud sincuit:~• makes yon put- body 01rd soul i11to auytlliug 
you undertake. Your character aud ph)•sicol make-up a1'e fle-"~:ibl e; so 
)'Ort will have little diffi cult')' in adj11sting ')•Ourself to the progressive 
stages of g1·eatness ')'0 11 will occ·upy. 
F-^ 
^ J tfi f i 9 f 
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LIBRA 
p mb .'5  
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you tl i y usti yourself essiv  
reatnes you . 
LOTS FCNKHOUSE'R 
HARR ISON BURG 
High .'·\rll oo/ 
l;lcc Cl ub: 'c n bhl~r" : Treasurer .E olian C lub: 
Lan1cr L1Le ra ry Soc•dY 
.\.RIES 
April 16 
J"o ur [nr11d.t ra 11 '1 q utle dendc w h eth er it u 
s lr y 11css or tll dtfferclllc lh (l l kcc·ps yo u fro nt lr fli11 g 
th e111 lntOttl vo u bet ter. Posstbl v tir e k rc11n css of 
j 00 11J III Sig /t ( 1/ISII I'CS .\'0 11 (lgnill st th e II C'CCSSity . of 
contncts ot her than the <.•cry few of yo ur chotec. 
To t lt csc yu u vtvc f ully of yo ur WO II/J a11d rcspou -
SIVC ll fl t UI'C, 
CO I.~ l ELlA C.\ROLl NE GILMER 
LEilA NON 
E leiiJ CII/arj• 
Sergeant-at-Arms o f L ee Litera ry Society; Co-
tillion Clu h: Y. \\'. C. A. : V ir g1n ia I nte rmont Col-
I ege, 1929-'30 
\'JRGO 
A u g ust 2~ 
"lr 'IJ \• be Stl i'I O IIS t1bo ut 1/ !" I S Will/' nflllllc/ C tO-
wa rd l if e, a11c/ it is / (1 br tO III II I C II~h·tl fo r tir e gny-
ct_v a 11d d 1t11 m it gi7H!S .\•CJ ur ('r i'SOnnl ity. 1/owcvcl. 
do 11 ' t let you,- c 11 eryy tn , /t lc nway l1kc a babblwo 
brook <<•he" 11 could have th e fo rce of ,\'wynrn n11d 
bn ng )'011 success. 
ELIZ1\ BETH Cr\ T E\ VOOD 
DANV I LLE 
l-fo111 e Eco 11 0111 ics 
Fra nces Sale Club; Y. \V . C. A. 
AQUARi l:S 
Janttar~· 2~ 
A / rue f,Jl llde ~as led yo u cm d aid ed :yo u in selecl/ll tJ yo ur lt fc -work. 
fo r Aq ua n us cla llllS th at \'0 11 arc of ltu m a 1111an a u ll tzlut·c, a 11d that \'OII r 
!J'·ctzl cst pleasure is acgun:cd [1'0 111 rloiug good to oth ers. A s l o f>t·rso ll al 
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Frances Sale Club; Choral Club; .!Eolian Club; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
A R IES 
A pril 19 
"Aries, the ram, tire first of the twelve sigus, 
sta11ds for leadership, ctmbitiou, conrage, elltlllt si-
asm, a11d a·udacit3•,' · d eel ares the astrological seer 
-not once a/ludi11y to j•O ur si11 ging. Y o ur 11atwrc 
is aggressive, :YO 'III' mind works with great rapidif)', 
aud you are brave/)' 1111 afraid of toil . 
BESSIE VTRGI II.A GRl NA1 
SMITHFIELD 
Home Ecollom ics 
.Kappa Delta Pi; President Glee Club; Lan ier 
Literary Society; Frances Sale Club ; Presidents' 
Council; Sec retary Y. \N.C. A. 
Blackstone College, 1926-'28 
GElUlN I 
~lay 31 
It is w ritten i11 the h eavens tlrat yo u arc of "e.-r-
frem e varsMilit;y." Y0111· voice is ;•o 11r fo rll£ne. 
/¥hen opport1111it·y knocks, si11g, Bassic, CIS u ever 
before. Trust ·yo urself, Clnd be/leva yo urself as 
beueficia./ to th e world as y0 11 really are. Thillk· 
iug, lovi 11g, servi 11g-llow g ladly yo 11 go "I h e sec-
o nd mile'' ! 
ESTHER VIRGI IA GLI CK 
.MT. CRAWFORD 
Home E conomics 
Chora l Club; Alpha Literary Society; AlumnOE 4-H Club : Frances Sale 
Club; Y. W. C. A. 
• LIBRA 
The m)•stel')' of the great u11scen bids you com e. You are of a11 e . .,;. 
plon'll g f3•Pe and delight i11 pursuiug little facts to d etermi11 e their origin. 
You love travel and will II CVCI' be happ·v until ' 'o" have visualized more 
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~l ELYJ N ,\ B. H:\~nt O D 
LAKE MAH O PAC. NEW YO RK 
H ig!t Sclwnl 
.Alpha (;roup L~ader; J unior Hoc key T ea m : 
H 1g h School Club: Y. \V. C. A. 
TA R US 
lUa y a 
Fate and the stars f> I'Omisc to scud yo u 0 11 mauy 
a strauqe m iss1011 to distant places, for .. \'011 bcfo uo 
to the s1stuhood of the 1tclung foot. Be careful 
iu trm•cflurJ abo ut sn 111 11d1 that .. Will do 1101 lose 
SOllie of lhe stabil1ty t lr at m akes y0 11 so d epeudablc 
II OW. 
LOUISE EPPE HARWELL 
PETER BURG 
£ 1 e 111 f ll fa ry 
Kappa Delta Pi ; Glee Club: Vice· Prl!sirl t:n l, As-
sista nt Trl!aSurl! r, a nd Chairma n Progra m Commit· 
tee of Y. \\' . C. A . : Lallier Litera ry Society ; Dele-
gate to Y . \\". C. A . Conference at Blue Ridge, 
~ - C. , 1930 
'l 'A UR US 
lU:ty l1 
LO lll sc, the stars have proclaim ed for you •' that 
v 1q0r of body 011d '·""'d. ·wh.~ch pro,?.uces ~est wh f 11 
directed a11d 110 t d lrt'Cii ii [J , a11d 1111/'allen ce With 
th e wea ku c.fs of th e otl1c1s... B ut here tl1e\• etth er 
f>rophcsictl crrOII cn ll sly
1 
01 y0 11 took yn ur {11 te i11to 
vo ur owu ltauds. TVh1 c/IC'VCI' is the case, h ere the 
stars a·re dead wrong . 
GARN ET 1-L-\~IRICK 
\VlNC HE TER 
El e 111 e11 tar y 
Deha ting Club: Scnont.MA·,,M S ta ff: S tud ent Co uncil : C hora l C lu b; 
Sec reta ry a nd Bus in ess J\la nager o f (;l ee Club ; Pn:sident )E olian ~LusiL 
Club : cribblers; P oetry Ed itor Bru=c; Kappa Delta Pi: Y. \V. C. A. 
GElUJNJ 
!\lay 22 
"On e bon1 0 11 t l11s dote sho1tld be co ul tmt to work fo r n 110ther... Tl!Hs 
do the stM·s 111d1cntr thnt , for Cnn1 rt. workwo by plans is l>cllcr th an 
pla1111 ill !l th e work. Cnod detcui-Juo llillllg IS Sll{1{/l'Si rd. Th e f>IWSllit of 
m11s1c and poetry i tll ll serve as 0 11 011tlct to )'O tt r versa tile nature. 
M VI A H AMM N  
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promise en on n  
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n aveling o much you not  
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m n  
b ; h ol ma'am f ; t ; l  
M G ; re t y M sic 
; S eeze ; W.  
BMIM 
I 
31 T  
h rn on his a ul h nten iv ano " hu  
p ar indi a e at, Garne , ing be te  
nning zv Go ail hand in is suggeste pursui f 
u i vi an outle you t e. 
MILDRED HEATH 
LOVINGSTON 
1 Lo 111 e Ecouomics 
Alpha Literary aikty; Frances 
sis la nt House Cha irman \\'ellin gton 
C. A. 
S CORPIO 
a le Club; 




/¥ h en o uce ·vo u have d eterm in ed upou a co urse, 
there are few· tlr iii!JS ex cept pride that ca11 t1rn1 
yo u from rt. Y ou have a k11ack i11 ha11dling 111e-
chanical a pptia11ces, s'll ch as e lect1·ic toasters and 
egg-beaters. 1 /ith yo ur det erminat ion. if )'0 11 m altc 
hnppi11 ess yo ur r;oal, )'O ur h eart will a./wa·ys be as 
lig ht as J•Our ca kes. 
EVA BERNICE HOLLAND 
EASTVIL LE 
T-ligh Sc hool 
President La nier Litera ry Society ; President a nd 
Treasurer Blue- tone Cotillion Club ; Frencl1 Cir-
cle ; Senior Council ; Presidents' Counci I; Y. \ V. 
C. A. Cabin et 
SAG l'l"r .r\..Ril: S 
D e cember 
Th e fr ie11ds 1•01t surro und yo urself with have HO 
Sl.r.spiciun of ma n)' of ):o ur g ,·eatest talents. I t is 
r!l ther m odesty or tir e I!J ir o rance of th c11· presence 
that k eeps J '01t f rom d evcfopiii {J the yi{t.1· of public 
spec1klllg a11d busine.fs mc11r aqem ent. Th e stars 
promise you a successful ca 'll f>nig n fo r governor of 
a /tVestern stale. 
LOIS HOYT Hir E 
DA1~VILLE 
H ome Ecouo111ics 
Kappa Delta Pi; Business Manager S cHOOLMA.AM: B ree::e Staff '27, 
'28, ' 3 1, '32 ; Chairman Soci::~ l Committee ; Assis tant House Presid ent of 
Ashby and Sheldon H a lls ; Freshman Hockey T eam; Debating Club: 
Art Club; Page Literary ociety; Publ·icity Committee Y. \V. C. A. 
TAURUS 
lUay 1 8 
rlgaiu L eo should have ruled in this l ife-so f ull of social s " ccess and 
o f social respou sibility f o1· others. Y ou are 1·ead.v to serve e ith er as 
steuograplre1· or d eau of women, to paint 01· t o coo k, always add in g new 
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~L\RGAl{ET C ~\THERINE HOWELL 
LOW MOOR 
1/igh School 
crihblers; Eclitor-1n-Cb1ef Brcc::e; Brce:;c Staff 
'29, ·~o. '31; Prestdent Page Luera ry Society: 
~CtWOLMA.A\1 'taff; . \ ssistanl House Chairman 
Jack~on Hall; Freshman Dormitory Counsellor: 
Student Council: Freshman and ophomore Coun-
cil : Chai r man Social Committee: Y. \\'. C. A. 
SCO tt P l O 
N <" 'e nthe r 15 
lu li11• .ng11s of lite ::odtrt<' ·we read: "The l11gh 
tdcals w lnc lt yo u arc clmgttt{l to a1·e ltkcly to ca u se 
yott some llnhaf'fn'ucss. }'ct yo ttr success 111 life 
dcpc11ds 011 yo11r dctenntllalioll to ad/rete stnctl\' 
/(1 yo11r acc c{'trd belief." Keep swimmilt(J. The 
~ualct tS a fill/a lllltddJ•, but vary slrctllow. 
J NEZ HUTCHER ON 
BOONE MlLL 
lJ igh School 
LEO 
A u g u s j 1l 
1t ts well that the stars sf'eak Ott/ clearly for 
y0 11, brca 11 sc 1 a111 aft·cud ~c·e should ot ft c t"'Ultsc have 
trouble f'curlratiuy yo11r quietness. It is w nff e11 
111 !ftc lt ea~·eus that ~·ou arc "nflt tll·allv lll gh -milld-
cd, genct'O'II S, a11d nu- ttutir11t y wol' l~cr . .-, four c ul-
tivated stcadi11 ess, t'D m bi11cd wit h th e heavenly 
qifts, m akes ,)'O IIr future promis111g. 
GEQl{Cl E HUDGINS 
SHADO\V 
-
11 igh Sc/tOo l 
House President \\'ellington Hall; Chora l Club; B r ee::e S taff ; Euclid 
Cl ub: Hr gh School Clu b; Y. \\' . C. A. 
PISCES 
Fchr u:1 r y 20 
Some people c11joy /lie blessiu{l of 0 11/y Ott e star, b ut yo u are a m 0 11;1 
the lucky few ·who receive gifts from 1111111)1• The stil l'S prodattll you as 
a lover of bcnut )• .• w llic lt does '!'"cit i11 llrOld£11(.1 your life. l11 _vom· love 
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S b dit i hi reez ; reeze Staff 
*2 •20. *3  ; r i t iterar Society: 
Schoolma'am St A i t ouse hair a  
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t ; S re oun- 







o v in  
In the siffu th z iac ze r : " he hi h 
i e hi h e inging r  li el  to cause 
u u Tpin Yet our ess in life 
e en on u et rmination t a h r  strictly 
to u ep e ee i ming. The 
w ter is l ttle mu y er  ha . 
t II 
It i t p out clearl  for 
ou. e u e I m rai wc l therwi e have 
penet ng u i t . It is ritt n 
in the h ven yo e " a ur y high- in - 
e erous, n an untiring orker." Four c l- 
e n co ne it th hea enl  







Hi ho  
M W Mall; ra lub; reeze Sta f; Euclid 




e si   
enj th l ng onl  on  star, but you arc a ong 
t r many. The stars proclaim you as 
ea y, h h much in molding your life. In your love 








:MARY IRGI IA HYDE 
\VINCHE TER 
High School 
Sergeantzatst\r ms Junior Class; Athletic Council: 
wirnming Sport Leader; Varsity Hockey Team 
"30, '31; Class Hockey, Baseball, Swi mmin g Teams; 
Assistant Business Ma11 a9;er Bree=e; Vice-President 
and Cri t ic L ee Litera ry Society; Y. \V. C. A. Cab-
inet; Senior Class Prophet 
CAN CER 
Ju1y J 5 
Prop~1ctess and astrologer, wiry sho uld we t ell 
:vo1t of yo ur gifts, ·whc·n tl1c stars hold 110 sccrefs 
from you. IVe wish you su .·ccss a11d happiness i11 
;)'Our life of travel, adve11.t ure, a11d romance. Be-
cam ·e of ~'OIIr self-developed tale 11ts, we are cO II/i· 





LELIA ROSE [(EARNEY 
NO RFOLK 
E l em e nl a·r31 
Kappa De lta Pi; R eporter, Campus Editor and 
Assistant Editor of Bree=c; LUdent Counci l; De-
bating Club; Page Litera ry Society; Nominating 
Convention; Class Swimming Team; Honor Roll; 
Library Assistant 
CANCE R 
J uly 12 
The stars p·rocloim ;)10·11 "cr lover of travel, ro-
maiiCt, adve11t11re, c111d ll1 c occult.'' Yo'll a·re stro11g 
i11 mah11g frie11ds a 11d are very dcpe11de llt upon 
them. Remember that "making a livmy 1s i.mpo·r-
tallt, b11.t making a life is more important,., a11d _you 




Basketba ll Team '30, 
Basketball Team '31 : 
port Leader 
High School 
Club; Cotillion Club ; Lee Literary ociety; Class 
'31, '32; Class Hockey Tea m '3 '1, '32; Va rsity 
Va rsity H ockey Team '31; Senior Class Hockey 
TAU R US 
lUny 11 
It ran't all be blamed 0 11 stars in a case like this. Ja cll wasn't a star 
sent from lr eavc11; she's just a little bit of heave11 itself. A futurc of 
dancing, t eaching, dramatics, and matri111011~· is all mapped o ut for ;)'011; 
so ~·ou 'lleed 110t pla11 all;)' more. Your life will not be a d'llll 011e, for 
~,.om·self or far tlrose about yo1r. -
' 
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LUCILLE FISHER KEETON 
LA \\'RENCEVl LLE 
lfiglt Schoof 
S tutl .:nt Co unci l : K a ppa U.:lta Pi: Clc:~ l ub : 
C ritic and Sc:c r dary of Lc:c:: Litc:: ra ry Soc1c::ty; 
T1·ea:,urc::r of Lc:: Cercle Fran(ais: Y. \V. C. A . 
SA t;l'l"l 'A RlL . 
··.·/ profound 111111d, 'li./tt b a !J I"Ca l lo·ue [or ·re-
seal ch ancl the nbtl tty to curry kllowlt•c/ge fl/td 111-
spimtwu tu tlwu ·who arc less tortunatc. Ynur 
talt•nl sltou/J bt' t'X/'I' II dnl 111 lear r111y." Thus yu ur 
h urOStOPc l.'(lc/S, fllld . .\'U IIY YCCU/cl i ll col/cye tl lld 
111 tile sdwulrou111 ve l' l/ies 1t. 
REBECCA \ i\'ADDY LEATHERBURY 
EASTVLLLE 
l1 ome Economics 
St::crdary of L a nier Lite rary Society: Franc.:s 
Sale: Club: Y. \\'. C. A. 
l~JBRA 
1/ en''" /he stars 111dtca t c a cnrccr in musical a11d 
soc i(l / fit•lds. Hu~<-'<'~·cr tJIIIl'l _\'O il m ay be, you1 
f'O'Iucr to comn 11ce is very hiy h, aud tlr e1 cfor c .:I'OII 
need llt"ue r cOu ll l 111 yrouf•s of four th e :years as 
the)' roll by. Vo ur 1 cputattOII fui c/OIIIt'Stic arts 
makes safe .\•o ur f utur<'. 
SA LOME KISER 
I 1 o11te Eco11omics 
~R L D ( ;E\\'ATEH 
Fra nces Sale: Club: Y. \\'.C. A. 
SAfHT'l'.r\R I U S 
D e c e mhc t· 7 
You are a terribly eal' llest pc1·so u. it's rcttlly a diffic ulty fo r y ou to 
bet om c ft IVUIOIIS. Fo1 tile acldit10 11 of charm and (l ttraciiN!IIess t o y0 111 
m ak o:-11/>, we suyyest lilflt yo11 t u//1'1/u l c? a 1111fc m Olt' fltf'f'aiHY 111 _\'<Jill 
1.'1CWS of lt fc . Co uld ::I'U II tl"_ll Ollt /01 th e rolr of jt'Stl'l ill tin· J/ny Day 
<011Tt! 
 
I. W I  
Hi h l 
m e i ; elt i; Uee Club; 
mi e retar ee iterar Socie ; 
r s re e gais; V. VV. . . 
 \ < i ITT \ It I I S 
W   
1  
H
ecret it ci t ; Frances 
l ; V W . . 
I.I lilt  
Decemher l(i 
"A r f nund, with a great love f r re- 
r d t a ilit  t arr n led e and in- 
ra ion hose e l fortunate. Your 
t le t h ld e expen ed in l ching." hus your 
o oscope reads an your record in college and 
in h choolroom rifies i  
H rein t indi e areer i  usical an  
al e . oweve quiet you a be, otii 
powe nvin e g , n th refore you 
nev r o nt in group four th  r  as 
t y r ll . Yo r re t tion for domesti arts 
nhr* nip vn ture  
R  
H m no i  
UK I LE WAT R 
 ; N . W  C. . 
C* I T A KH  
o iulier  
J' if t rri l rn t er n. It' reall  a difficulty for you to 
c e rivolous Tor th d ition charni a d a tr ctiveness to youi 
e up gg tha ou i llivate a little mo e flippancy in yoin 
views life. l you try out for th  r le of jester in the May Day 
court * 
-
SUE LAVINIA LE1TH 
ALDIE 
High School 
. . , 
R ecorder of Points; Treasurer of Athletic Coun-
ci l ; tudc::nt Council ; Varsity Basketbal l Sguad 
'29, '30, '31, '32; Class Basketball Teams; Class 
Baseball T eams; Junior Class Council ; N ominating 
Convention ; Y. W. C. A. 
GE~IINI 
1\l:ty 26 
Gem ini promises yo u a path of life c1s straight 
as .}'ow · own posture. O ne w ho can face the f'u-
tm·e with s uch a high-held chin sho uld see fM' and 
clear/)• . .If :vour will to succeed can but follow 
:l'Ollr vision, yo u will find (I high place in the ca-
reer )IO·u choose. 
LOUISE vVIN TO lvfcCOl\fB 
STUARTS DRAFT 
E le 111 e nl a r)' 
Choral Cl ub; Alpha Literary Society; S tudent 
ounci l ; Y. \V. C. A.; R andolph -1\.[acon W oman's 
Coll ege J 928-'30 
GEllU N I 
.Jun e l::i 
Da ug hter of Gem ini, :vo u jJOsscss the trail oj ver-
sat ility, but con centrate :y~m· efforts 0 11 tl few t(li-
CIIIs and let the ot hers wart for fl.not her time. F or 
o ne wlto is so gifted in stretching "A Limited .rll-
lowan ce," IIICIIIa{ling fll!c un iary matters ·wou.ld be a 
s uitable wiling. But do not beco m e too Scotch. 
MARTHA LONI 
NEW YORK CITY 
High chool 
Athl etic Counci l; Basketball Sport L eader; Varsity Hockey ; Class 
Hockey; Class Basketball; tud t!nt Assis tant in !'hysical Education; S tu-
dent at avage School of Physical Education 
CA P RICO R N 
.J:tn u:u·y 9 
Your life will be greatl)l infl·uen ced by others, tho·ug h not too m1rch 
so. Fou should deal wilf1 th e /i 11 e arts, ~uith danci11g, fo r inslancl!-
tho ugh this sh ould 110t be allowed to thwart J.'O IIr strong domestic in-
stincts. You're a born worke1·. Yo u hold :l'O if r friends in high esteem. 
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s~\ LU E ELIZABETH ~rccor·n (l cr.: 
\V ILLJA!IISVJLLE 
I figh School 
H onse President S heldon H a ll ; Student Counctl 
'3 1, '32; Vt,.:-Pre-.tdent H igh School Club; \". \\". 
C. A. 
V JRGO 
SeiJte mhe r J» 
"PersOIIS bOI' II 0 11 litis day arc ambittous, but 
mu st fiyltt a<~at ll sl th eir lllcllltaltolls to be cyosttcal. 
J ·au sllould find Sttt cess 111 II C'I.l'S{'apcr work." 
Amo1111 the stars . .\'Otll' storv l'l,'llllt'/11 tlrus, but you 
IIIIlS/ hllVC t'O II q ll l'J'Cd /Jrc CqOfiSIII Uf'{OrC \'011 Ctllll C 
f/1110/lt/ tts, SCIII\', Ultti W£' fed ft•rlaiu 1/t(l/ SOliol 
sel''l.'lt;r is yo ur ~·olliuq. 
Ct\THERINE LCCRECE ~IARKHAl\1 
l!OR T l\lOUTH 
High School 
Secreta ry-Treasu rer Student Covernmcnl: Kappa 
Delt a Pi; 'c tt OOI:.li1A'AM Staff. '30; Assista nt Ed ttor, 
'31; Business l\Janag.:r Blue-Stone Cotillion Club: 
President, Chairman Program Comm tttee, and 
Crilic Page Lnerary Society: Business 1\lanager 
] unior Class; eCrt!tar~ Debating Club: ] ntercol-
kgi:lle Orator; Class Cht!cr L ead er '29. '30, '3 1, 
'32; Yirgi nta ln lercollegiate Press Association; 
H onor Roll: Y. W. C. A. 
A HIES 
J"ou, t oo, possess the qualities of ambttto ll a11d 
co urayc, c.n <'PI with r espect to those Joru11dablc 
ltttlc creat ures knowu as mice. Your bt•sl 1t•Ork 
tvi// be fou lld tl.'itt> ll tft·ctlill!J tr.nth c.rploral w lls, 
artlwcoiO<IY· a 11 c/ l iterature. Tlto uyh lit e bo ullc/s 
of yO t/1' f utlll' l' III II." be d1111, yo u u.•i/1 mel'/ it a11d 
L"O II (j UCr II Stt•p bj1 step. 
EDTTH P Li\fER McGUIRE 
\VOLl-;o TRAP 
I I igh School 
Chai rman Program Commi tl.:e, High choo l Club: Y . \\' . C. A . 
A HlES 
A 11ril 14 
Auotltl'l' /'e1·sau of lcoders lll{'
1 
ambition. cutd to urc1ye. Yo u "rossess 
tru,• tiiStt!ltt anti <Oil readily c11ltsl till' lt t'lp of tltost• rcoplc wlru .-u tdd du 
Ill/It /r lo fu l lhl't _)'0 111' i ll t liualicms." J"o ur 111i11d 'I.VI/1 rtho.Jti_\'S be Oc 1 urrcd, 
1111d ) 10 11 -wr/1 CIIJO.I' :1'0111' aclrtct•cmcllts of both lteud ctlld lta11d. 
SA LIK  M CORMICK 
W I M S I  
H l 
u r si e t h l l ; Student Council 
1. ' ice sident igh chool Club; V. \V. 
I . 
p li I!  
er ons orn on this ay are a itious, but 
J (fb t/ in t t ir in lin ti n  to be cij stical. 
)'o h l fi suc ess in n civs pa per ork." 
ong t rs, your story runneth thus, but you 
must nave con uered the eqotism before you came 
among us. ally, and we f el certain that social 
rvice is  ca ling  
AT U K MAK AM 
P SM  
l 
t dent (lO e t: appa 
Sgjioolma'am taff, '30: ssistant Edi or, 
s M er - tone til ion Club; 
, ir r ra o i ee, and 
t it r ciety; i ss Ma ager 
J i l S c etary ting lub; Intercol- 
le iat ; ( l s eer er * , '30, '31, 
" V r i I tercol egiate res ssociation; 
l;  . . 
R  
)' . . s ss t lit  of ambi ion and 
r ge except ith respect to those formidable 
i e ures n s ice. r best work 
w ll n when dealing with explorations, 
chaeology, nd li ture. h ugh the bounds 
our ure may be dim, you will et it and 
conquer it step y t p. 
IT A M   
W F  
H  l 
rogra ttee, igh School Club; . W. C. A. 
RI  
pril  
nother p rson f lea rship, a ition, and c urage. u "posses  
e insight d ion readily enlist the help of those people who coul  do 
much t f rthei your inc n tions." Y ur mind will always be occupied, 
and you will enjoy your chievements of both head and hand. 
:.L RGARET REBECCA :viOORE 
NORFOLK 
MARGARET BRENT .PAYNE 
WHITE STOKE 
El em e 11ta r y 
Editor-in-Chief 193 1 C H OOL li£A'AM ; Busines.s 
High School 
.i\Ianager 1930 CH OODIA'.\ liL: Photograph ic Editor 
C H OOLM A' A~~ : Kappa Delta Pi ; Stratford Drama tic 
Club; Pag.: Lite ra ry • ocie ty; House P.res iden r 
pots wood H a ll: P residents' Council ; R epresenta· 
tive to \ · irginia Intercollegiate Press Associa ti on; 
~ominat in~ Convention; Executive Board Virginia 
lntercollegra te Pr.:ss Association; Standards Co m· 
mittee: Chai rma n Prog ram Committee Euclid Club; 
Blue-Ston e Cotillion Club; La ni e r Lit era ry o-
ciety; Vice-President H igh chool Club; enror 
R ep resentative S tudent Co uncil; Chai rma n Pro-
gra m Committee Euclid Clu b; 1·. \V. C. A. 
Y. \\". C. A. S CORPI O 
S CORPIO 
Oct o be r 2n 
Those born on that day sh ould be artistic, rather 
independe11t in mon e;~• m(llters, a 11d lucking i-n com-
m erc ial hzte1·ests. But iu spit e of th e stars ;~•or~ 
lt a~re proved most b usiii i!Sslike. vVit ness THE 
CH OOl.MA'AM. Again lite problem of m arriage will 
be easily solved for )•O u, for you a re a o ne· llr tzn 
W0/110 II. 
. Tlt e posrftO II of t~re star s o n the u ight of yom· 
bzrth gn'lle yo u a wrde range to select from-you 
moy be lowly or lti!J ir. l-Ve ure ghrd that yo u /r ave 
sl?lected tlt e ltigh, tor tho ugh ">•0 r11· v iews ma:y be 
con sidered eccentric, yo u will enjo·y wide acq uaillf· 
a ll a a11d popularit•y ." 
EDNA VIRGINIA 1viOTLEY 
CHATHAM 
Hig!t School 
Secr etary-Treasurer Alpha Ch i Chapter of K appa Delta Pi; Stra tford 
Drama tic Club; tud~nt Councj l: Chairma n Com mittee Y. \\". C. A.; 
Secreta ry Debating Club: Bree::e Staff; Jun-ior Class Hockey T~am: 
Lanier Literary ociery; Fire Chief; Vice-Presid ent F rench Circle; 
Pt·esident High chool Club; Presidents' Cou ncil : Chai rman Standa rds 
Committee; H ono r Rol l. 




u y -· 
Like most people bo rn 1111dcr this sign, 3'0 11 tlri11k yo u rule b:-J• divi11 e 
t·iglzt. Because of ;}'O IIr !najestic f'C!rsonalit)'~ yo.u ar_e inclined _to do so, 
a 11d WC! a1·e {1/lld Of it. } 0 11 /r ave {1/eaSOIIt Sttrpnses Ill th e CO /II III{/ y ears. 
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i t l r under t i i , you think r l y i in  
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nd we re gla of You h pl san su ri in coming  




11 I~Y MAX I NE POl NTEl~ 
GLOU E TER 
II omc fl.toiiVIIIics 
1\r l LDRED G RDN ER 
QCI ~ ENBERRY 
1\fi NERAl 
H iglt S clt ool 
_j 
'President and Critic of Lanter Ltterary Soctdy; 
Bu::.intoss Manager Co til ltOtl Club: Franctos Sale 
Club: Freshman Baseball Team. Y. \\'. C. A. 
Choral Club; French Circle; Presidtont Baptis~ 
. ludents' Union: \'. \V. C. A. 
Lt!;O 
SCORPI O 
July 3 1 
A crcotllrc of Scorpw-to mock Uoll),• Durtfii'S 
a11d rrescut tO fret u 11vcil. Coutnwc to luke ·ltfc 
easy. curd /rave 1ru fecn of losi11y yuur < lrarm , fut 
bec11rty s uch CIS yout•s rurl'i)' fades; u11d if it does, 
are J•Uu 11ut qualr/icd 111 tire domestrc arts a11d 
sde,, es? }'uu will ot'l b·v. . ~ 
E.recutrvc aiJIIrtv was bestowed upu11 vou by tlte 
lrcuvtnrly lwciH'S; curd 1/rc'J' say, "You s liu u/J be ;, 
tir e work of a busiucss orgcwizo tro 11, wlrct'l! good-
llatur l! c111d fainress slrould dirut ot lr ers." G uclrd· 
IIIY tire dr11111y frail law cllld brscurts lra s sut·ely 
given )'01c n good start toward r£'1ai11111y profits for 
yo" r {ln11. 
• 
DOR IS QUILLIN 
c:ATE ClTY 
II igh Srhool 
Alpha L11erary ociety: Y. \ \ '. C. A. 
At Virginia I nte rmont Coll ege, I 929· 1930: Virginia Club; Harrison ian 
literary ociety, Secretary-Treasun:r Phi Theta Kappa: R epo n er Delt:1 
P1 Phr: Tilt: lutumulll Staff: Y . \\'. C. A . 
V IH GO 
Se pt e mber 20 
There crrc thi11 ys t o which Ollc d ocs 11 0 1 d esire Sllscc{'tibility, brei for-
tullcrlt' rs !ftc 011c srcsccptrblc to rom(/lltt!, fllld nrler.·strllg llt•t· frctrCtc. 
l'ou have bee11 l~l't,·c blessed, fot· tire stars have ulso e 11clowed yott wrth 
















MAR I TER 
C S  
H e Ec nom  
i t i it r r  So iety; 
si es l ion l ; rances Sale 
; ; V. \\ . . . 
'  
MI A  
U S  
MI L
i h h  
ii ir l ; reside aptist 
St ; V. W . . 
.K  
No vein lie* r 7 
si 
 1 
ea u e rpio—to o  P ly inyles 
mi p en o h r a ri a ntinue to ta e life 
, an ha no ar losing our char , fot 
au as r a ely a es; an  if it docs, 
yo no if e in h o estic arts ami 
Yo ge y  ci nc  r
x i e bility zc upon y by the 
hea en bodies an they , " ou sho ld be in 
h zvo ne r ani a i n zvhere good- 
n e and rn h ect thers. ua - 
nig h ining h l l an iscuits has sur l  
you a a retaining r fits fur 
u firm
G I " 
Hi c
iterar S t ; V V. . . 
I l ll 1929-1930: irgi ia lub; Ha risonian 
Liter S t r rer Phi heta appa; Reporter Delta 
i i; he In er ont ; \V. . . 
llUi  
iit h 3  
are ing i one e not desire su epti ility, but for- 
nate i the one usce i e t r ance, and interesting her future. 
Y en twice , fur th  t r ha e also endo ed you with 
hic i o in an  field of zeork you may se- 
l c
\ \ \ V v 
ERCELLE BRAGG READE 
PETER BURG 
High S chool 
Vice-President Athle tic Associa tion; Kappa D elta 
Pi; ecr eta r y a nd Critic Lee Literary Society ; 
Treasurer Junior Class ; E kctaral Boa rd; Athl etic 
Council; Secretary Art Club; Le Cercle Fran\a is ; 
H igh Sch ool Club: Choral Club; Fire Chie f; opb-
omore Council; Class Hockey T eam '30, '31. '32; 
Class B aseball T eam: V a rsity Hockey T eam ; 
~cu oOLli!.\'AM taff; Y. \\ ' . C. .-\ . 
LIBRA. 
Oc tol.le r 10 
/!Vel/ devclopl'd in mind cmd body , yo rr show 
g reat pro 11ris£' if yo u w ill ouly lake crdvantayc oj 
opportunities. Tir e h l'aveu s spl'ak well f o r J'O rt r 
chances as a tr·a in cr of racehor ses o r c rrcus elc-
plrants, aud if yo u wislr 0 11 avocation vou w ill de-
?'ive m11 clr benefit and pleas ure fro m the stud)• of 
phreno logy. 
NINA OLIVE ROBERSON 
NORFOLK 
l-Iigh S chool 
Vice-President Senior Class ; Sec reta ry Athle t ic 
A ssocia tion: Athletic Co uncil; Sergeant-at-Arm, 
L ee Literary ociety; B rac::e taff ; cuoour.~'Alll 
Staff of 1930, '31. '32 ; Class T e nnis port L ead er: 
Class T ennis a nd Baseba ll T ea ms ; Y. \\'. C. A . 
PIS CES 
• 
M:trc h l!) 
Y o u've been uwwise/J• h id iug yo ur l igh t unde r a 
bushel, perhaps fo r fea r uf d a::::ling yo ur f r ieuds . 
Tir e tr·uc light of yo ur ge n ius is so g reat we find 
t/11: J·ta rs racOnlll lc lrd t he posit iou of liyhtlto use-
k eepcr. R esidcu cc iu Labrador m iglrt heat u p tlrat 
plnce by tire ·wan nth of yo ur f rrc lldly Jttlt 11 YI1 . 
EDNA ELIZABETH RHO D 
CULPEPER 
7-1 om e Economics 
Y. \V. C. A.: President of Fra nces a le Club '31, '32 : lmJ)a neli11g 
Boa rd: tu<.lent Council; tudent Chairman of Ame rica n Red C ro::.s Roll 
Call ; L ee Literary ' oc iety • 
C'A N C'E R 
• 
June 28 
B oru 11.11der tire ~·ign of Ca ncer, yo u are gift ed with a great power of 
mtui t io n. Y o ur d isposit ion is 0 11 e o f costtctl scre11it).•. Y o ur future 1vrll be 
crowd ed w ith illlllllll t!I'Oble ex per il' IICes, w lr iclr will be m et ill an entirely 
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~I \RY FR:\~CES ROLSTOX 
:\IT. CLIXTOX 
E\'.-\ FR. \ .\'CE. HEL TO:\ 
I I zyll Sdwol 
NORFOLK 
.f.leme11tary 
S.:< r.:tary anti Chairman Program Commiltt!t." 
Lee Lttc: rary Society; Cotillton Cluh; Vtcc:-Prest· 
dent Fresh man Class: Lt bra nan and Treasurer 
Choral Club; Prestdt!nt Alpha Ltterary Society; 
Prestdents' Counctl: \ 'arsity Ha~ketball '28, '29, 
'30 '31; Vat·sity H ockey '29, '30, '31; Varstty 
Sw'imming; Class Baskc:Lball, lloc!..t:y, . " immin~. 
Baseball 1\:a m .. ; Hockey an1l Uaskdl.lall 'pon:. 
Leaoler: Y. \\' , . A. Cabinc:t 
Page Litt:rary Soctety: Choral Club; Y. \ \'. C 
A. Cah111et 
S CO RPI O L IBR A 
• 
Oc t o h e a· :!:! 
Planc/rll'\' .OIIJHIIc/101/s show '\'UII flft' i11 drlll!fl'l 
of a plt•nsai11> but 11u11c the less {11tcli de11th, for yuu 
maize vourst'if so <lfii'<'Cablt tlwl your fnc11ds ar.-
llldlll<;d /u k11/ .)'LIIf 1•'11/ k111diiCSS. )'our llll'lltCII 
PO'<<'CIS <ll'•' llllll<'rf toward the future and tend to 
ll<'gled thl' pus/. lf 't• SIIU</<'St tl 1111'11101,\'·II'CIIniJiy 
.-o ul St'. 
Althouyh you .Jwsr t'lrmt'llforJ• grades i11stcad v/ 
/1011/t' CCOIIOIIIitS, )'U/1 flll'i.'L' <1 yrca/ 11/IUCI'SiaiiJIII!J 
of the 111asculiiH' tcmj>(' l 'tlli l<' lll: therefore ~<'t' ~<·On 
cln ·wllctlil'r you att' qat11y to tcad1 for clll)' h·t•ytlt 
of timr. By your pupu/,11 ity cmd funyelllclllly 'Willi 
Pt•oplc, .\'Ou will 110 Jar 111 almost any ·walk oj lljc 
that you choose . 
Ll l\DA SAN I >ER. 
\\' HIT£ STO~E 
lligh School 
Pr~sident and \ ' tee-President H igh Sc bool Club: \ 'ace-President and 
s~r~ean t·a t -Arms La111~r Lnaary Socaet)•: l'residc::nt and \ 'ace· P resadent 
• tratfonl DramatiL Club; \ 'ice- President Cot tllion Club: Prc:sid~nt_,' 
ounctl: Hou;;e Pr.-.;i<l.-nt johnston H all: Fresh man Hocl..ey Tc::am; Y. 
\\' C. A . 
'1'.-\ l ' R L'S 
E.I"<CPt for the bud hubit of loolllllf/ O'l.lt'l' r··oplcs' shouldCIS IIIlO 11111"-
rors, wllid1 is bound to '(I USC :vou n11bnrra.fsme11t. all of y0ur habits u1 c 
yooJ 011cs. }'ou arc cspcoally t o be complllllt'lll••d upo11 J'OIII ~CIISIII;'Ity 
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High cho  
ec e d C ommittee 
i e «Kn til i l b; X in-Pr i- 
t (l i r ria a reasurer 
reside l it r r Society: 
i ' i ; Varsit Basketba l ' 8. '29, 
, r : , ' 0, ' 1; arsity 
i asket . Hocke , Swi ming, 
Te s d B sketball Sports 
d ; V W. C . bine  
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( ' ltlM  lilt 
November 17 
etiiry conjun tion s yon arc in danger 
n easant, none t l s fn nl dea , for ou 
k y elf nyreeohlc that r rien s ore 
inc ine to ill you will in ness. 1 r mental 
powers are turned ar t f tur a tend to 
neglect e a t i e sugges a memory training 
c rse  
b r
g cho e e e entary r in e  of 
home economics you have a gre t understanding 
f m ne e perament; t ere ore we wo  
der hether re going t teach r any length 
e opular an  congenia it  with 







IN D S 
W E N  
H  
re t Vic - h l lub; Vice-President and 
Se g t l r s ame iterar ociety; Preside t and Vice Presi ent 
S rd tic l Vice- resi e l otilli n Club; Presidents' 
C i ; s es de lohnsl all; Fresh an Hock y Te : V 
W.  
T\l IU  
-1 lay S 
xcept a a l oking over peoples' shoulders into mir- 
h ch cause y  em a ra sment. a l of your habits arc 
g d one . Y e eciall t  be c plimented upon your sensitivit  








Ho me E cono 111 ics 
• 
ANNA LYON SULLI VA T 
HARR I 0 1 BuRG 
High S(hool 
Frances Sale Clu b ; Alph a Literary Society: 
Capta in V ars ity Basketba ll T ea m; Vars ity Bas· 
ketball ' 28, '29, ' 30, '31 ; Va rsity H ockey T eam 
'29, '30, '3 1 : Critic Lee Litera ry 'ociet)•; ;\ ssis tant 
Business ?.Ia nager Brcc=c '28, '29 ; Class Basket-
ball , H ockey, and Baseball T ea ms ; ~L\ t h letic Coun· 
cil; Y. \;1,1. C. A. 
Y. \\". C. A. 
GE~llXl P I S CES 
,Juu e 13 
FelJTu:try 28 
Gem in i designates stnnzgtlr of th e arms. 0 
daugh ter of th e m J•sterious heave11s, must )'0 11 be a 
w restler? Yo ur CO IIgc ll ial it )• makes :)'O il rea.SO H· 
ably s 11 re that aft er ~·o ur bout. th ere w ill be a s in-
cere ha11 dslz ak c. P-erhaps you will find eno ugh 
ex ercise i 11 uu'eldzng the rofl111g piu a 11d l11 ssliug 
with the egg-beater. 
Yow ·s is a w ystet·io 11 s f uture . suy th e stars. Y our 
lif e w ill be crammed with sm all eve11ts, w hich will 
lead to a final and great crisis. Tlz auk P isces for 
all .:vo·zw bask eball goals a11d g1·oce i11 d anciug b1ct, 
even disrega1·d ing this sig 11 , you m av trJLst :yo u1· 
Ir ish wit to tak e ,}'0 11 tlrroug h tir e woi·ld 111 safety . 
VIRGir IA LEE TRAIL1IAN 
RALEIGH, NORTH CARO LIN1-\ 
E I e 111 e 11 t a?"V 
Blue-S tone Cotillion Club; Secr eta ry, T reasurer, 
gram Committee Lanier Lite ra r y ociety; Brce=c 
ScH OOL~fA'AM taff '3 1, '32 ; Y. \\' . C. A. Cabi net 
TAURt."S 
~I:ty 20 
a nd Chai rman 
Staff '30, '31, 
Pro· 
'J?. -· 
I believe tire stars are w rong this t im e, fo r \•O rt ccrtaiaiJ• belong to 
P isces, with your graceful dancing . H owcve1·, -T aw ·us did not neglect 
you, for thro ugh him yo u received th e gift of m ak ing f rien ds easil)•. 
S elect your com rad es and career as ;yo u choose yOIII' clothes-then yo urs 
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;\LARY \ "lRGJ:l\'lA • \\'.\RTZ 
LOUISA 
11 igh S chao/ 
I )dJatlllg Club; !mer-Collegiate Debater '30 , '31, 
PresHien t and \ 'tce-Prestdenl Le Cercle Fran~ats. 
Prestdents' Council; 1Itgh ~choo l Club. Alpha Lit-
erary Society; CJa,s wimming, H ockey. and Das-
kethall T eams . Y. \\'. C. A . 
S AG l 'l"L'AJll t: 
D ecembe r 4 
l'our qr npplc ·with l1fc will be o catrvc and r n-
lcrprt .WirJ. l'ou w1/l 1101 rxprct s1rcn·ss to sprwg 
II/' t o <JI'Cct you. You1s will come slowly, but l'"" 
ca 11 rlrpc11d 011 rls finrrl nn·r7•nl. Tf il is too IM'dy 
111 npprnr 111q, JOII will •10 after 11 and ~vrcsl <.•rctOr)• 
/10111 tit,• brow uf d<'/cat. 
.:.r RY \\'EST TERRY 
PA~IPLIN 
Higlr School 
Debattng Cluh: Basketball Varsi ty '29, '30: Class 
Uaskdball '29, '30; Class Baseba ll '29, '30; Y. \\' . 
C. A.: State Teachers College, Farmvill e, Vtrginia , 
'28-'3 1 
TA.UR l S 
Gct11 ng atony 7t•rt/l ~\'O n IS ou c of tltc easiest 
tltiugs peopl e co ~tld do. V ou have a deliberate 
temperament, but do 1101 deliberate too l o 11 r1, fo! 
f'nssiblc fncnd.~ ma)' slip nw:ry w hile \1011 nrc 
Jlldr!l' llg //rem. ff 'e I'C!jl't'/ t /r c IICCCSSi f )' 0{ WO I'Il· 
iuq you agrtlllsl moiOI' Ili {J w1t lr tao few t1·avders' 
d1 ecks. 
ALI CE BENSON ~ 'v\ 'lNK 
~ORFOL~ 
Home Economics 
Alpha Lttera ry Society; Frances Sale Club: \'. \ \ ' . C. A. 
SAG J'I'TA Rll:S 
D e cenaher 1 
J'OIII' b1rtlrda\' t'llt rtles \'011 to "n tolcrn11l 111111d nud tl well-balanced 
nn/ure, ac:cOIII/'llllled b\' a I'CSIIc.rs drS,fCttrsfaetiOII Wllft '\'OIIr envirOII· 
mc111." llfrg lrt 1101 tlris- dcsil'c t o move, tl111s cO IIPIC!d with ·sterli11g quali-
t ies, pro-.,c ) 10 111' fitness for dri~·mg ovrr hill a11d dale in h011u d enrOII · 
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f He wit ife cr utre e - 
i n ill not e e u ce riny 
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in a ea ing, you go it w e t victory
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Your irth y entitl you t a t lerant mind an a ll- l  
at compani y  restles issatisfaction with your on- 
ent.' Mi ht not h  e re hu oupled terling li  
ve your t e vin e il nd ome mon- 





MARY ELIZABETH THOMAS 
DA YTOl' 
H igh School 
K appa D elta Pi: French Circle; Twenty-hour 
Scholarship; Y. v;. C. A . 
AXCER 
July 1 
Bor~1 u11der tir e m J.•slcrJ.• of the m ost dist ant CO li· 
stcllafi0 11s
1 
yOtt have p1·oved yo urselj to be one of 
th e earths most brilliant stars. 'O ur acts o u1· 
aii{Jels a rc"-d espit e stellar infl ueuces. Y o·rtr q uiet 
11ature will OJrly add m ore to your ability and 







ociety; Hikers Cl ub: Y. \\' 
Sta te T eachers Co ll ege, F a rmville. 1928-'30: 
Fa rmville Chapter of l\ational Council of Primary 
Education; Granddaughtc:!rs Club; Athl etic Associ-
ation; Y. \\'. C. A . 
ARI ES 
A [t.ril 7 
On occasi011 :yo ur miud gels to work 11pon a 
problem and goes so q u ick/~· that it gets be·yond 
coulrol. T o remedy this , pla11 J.•Our work ahead. 
Interior decorMion would a llow .vou a -.oide scope 
for development of :yo ur sen se of color aud pro-
portion, a11d wo uld prepare ;you for yo rtr ow11 
h o 111 e-m a king. 
ELIZABETH TOvV1 END 
MARQUIN 
Elem entary 
Secreta ry a nd ergea nt-a t-Arms Page Litera ry Society; Blue-Stone 
Cotillion Club; Y. \V. C. A. 
WiU.iam and l\iary: K 0. B.; Kappa Delta Soror ity 
GEl,IINI 
June 20 
Altho ugh ::~•ou were bor11 under lire sign of Gemini, :~•ou 11mst have the 
blessings of o th er signs as well-such as attractiveness, winsom eness, 
a 11d knowledge. All these m ake :\'O il iiTesistible to o th ers; he Jtce :~•ou 
will make friends and h old t hem. Yo11r frie11dship with good books will 
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\ ' IRGELL\ ARINTH IA Tl' Rl\' ER 
:>:ASS.\\\'.\ DO;\ 
f!igll Sc!t ool 
lot dhon Clu h ; Sec reta ry La nt er L•t erary Soci-
ety: . \ lpha L•tcn.ry ~Octcty ; \ '. \\". C. A . 
SAGITTA IH l S 
Novembe r 27 
Close _vour eyes, reach 11110 t lt e f rttro·c. pu ll o ut 
a slip, an d folloa• t ltr drrcctio ns 'Wl 'lllc ll t lr £• r con . 
Fo1· yo u·r life 1s j ust so J!l! crrtn lll that f 1·om . dn:y to 
dO\' vo u u•r /1 n rvcr k now th e next n•c11t 111 1•0 ur 
Cfri·crr·. B at "th e m i 11 ti is 1/s Ott'" f>lacc"-no t at 
th e m ercy Of m ere OUt SldL' ft trf> f'e nings, 
• 
HARRIET 1\ GATHA ULLRI CH 
:\ OR FOLK 
11 igh School 
Presid ent S tudent Assoc ia tion : Kappa Dd ta Pi; 
Cha irnu1 n i\"omin ating Convent ton: Presio ent Soph-
omon.> lass : ecreta ry ] unior Class : tudent 
Co unci l ; E uclid lnh ; P resid ent, Cha irman oi 
Progra m Committee, and C rittc P age Litera ry o-
c iety; oc tal Commi ttee : President Presidents ' 
Counctl : Y. \\'. C. A. 
S.\GG I'J'A.BIUS 
D ece 111 b e r l 
Snqillnrius is the plan etary m et/ro d of spcll i11p 
cffiric11cy. H orr ict rs n tru e d cfin ittOil of tir e word , 
fo r lr c r work as Presrdcn t of fir e S tude nt B ody h as 
/J rO?,oed h er ca pable of nttackmy tl!l y t y p f! of f ut u r e 
w lr itlr m ay open t o Cll tJul f h er a 11tl those for w lt.o111 
s ir e m tty ba r cspon siblt·. 
FRA NCE CATH ERINE T WYFORD 
\\'ARDTO\\'N 
1-1 o111 e Economics 
Sec reta ry of Frances Sa le Club : V ice·Presidcnt of Orc hllstra ; La nier 
Ltt era ry Society: Y. \\'. C. A. 
A Hl ES 
A r•ril ;; 
A r if!s rfc 110i f!s str'l' lt fJ t/r tH h and o 11d face . /Vel/ , tlt e s tn r·s. ca 11 place 
st1·e.rtg th w h c rr t lt ey t lr oosc ; fin d we know _vo 11 lt nv.c a /inll c/1111, o r 3•o ur 
?!ioli11 1£10 11fd ll t'l'c r f> ('(r/ fo rllt s uc lt myst ery lllltsn . Yo u lt avc p roved 
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MARTHA FREEMAN W ARREr 
LYNCHBURG 
ELIZABETH LILL1AN WISE 
NEW i\IARKET 
High School 
Pres. Athletic Association; Vice-Pres. Junior 
Class: Presitlents' Council; Vice-Pres. Page Lit· 
erary Society; Pres. High School Club; Bus. i\Igr. 
Brce:;c ,· Baseball Sport L eader ; Athletic Cou neil; 
Varsity Hockey Team '29, '30, '31, '32; Class Base-
ball Team '29, '30, '31, '32; Bus. M:gr. Choral 
Club; ec'y and Treas. Alpha Literary Society; 
Ass' t House Chairman Johnston Hall; Alumn:e and 
:Me mbership Committees; Y. W. C. A. 
High School 
Alpha Litera ry Society; Y. W. C. A. 
CAPRICORN VIR GO 
Dece m he r l:! A ugust .:!8 
Lo, it is writte·u in the stars that you will make 
friends iu high places, but that yo·u·r future wilL be 
fnll of a11xiety, d!te to an analytical miud. Neve1·· 
tltcless success wzll 1101 ouly follow yo u, but catch 
up mzd walk hand i·u /I{Jad with yo•11, Save some 
of :;;•oul·sclf for yo11r i11timate friends, and don't 
give it all to I he P1£blic. 
Your ruli11g pla11et is JH erc ury, who presides 
over uot only swift speech, but the intellect be· 
h iud it; tlzer10''c1 ·vou ~uen? rightl·y named. Your 
fl ee ll se11se o quzeii'V estim atiug otlta people wi!l 
u eve1· allow ,yo·zt to be persHaded agai11 st yo ur 
j-udgment, tlto·ugh :~•o 11 will deal co urteo·Hsly with 
the opi11ions of oth ers. 
CATHERINE ELIZABETH vVHERRETT 
NORFOLK 
High School 
Chairman Program Committee Alpha Chi Chapter Kappa Delta Pi; 
Pres. Stratford Dramatic Club; P r es. and Vice-Pres. Lee Literary So-
ciety; Blue-Stone Cotillion Club; Debating Club; Sergeant-at-Arms Soph-
omore Class; Bus. i\Igr. Senior Class; Bus. i\Igr. Ath letic Council: 
May Day Committee; Varsity Swimmin_g Team: Class Swimming; Bas-
ketball, Gaseball, and Hockey; Athletic Council: Vice-Pres. Choral Club; 
Director Class Dramatics; Presidents' Counci1'3l, '32 
CAPRI CORN 
D e ce:mher 30 
Lucll)' was Cap1·icorn to claim )•On. Besides your gt·nce and agile 
1110vements of bod)•, yon a1·e blessed with evet·y taleut that Ml:l' of the 
twelve signs might offer. Suclz a girl, sucli a pal, and such a leader/ 
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F RANCE RO E \iVOOD 
PETEH 13URG 
11 iglt S cltool 
Kappa l)eJta P1: ScuooLM ,·.<\M Staff; Alpha LH· 
erary Society; H1gh School Club; Choral Club: 
Y. \\'.C. A. 
CAPRlCORN 
J :t n u a ry 1; 
A pracltcal n11d keen mind fits )'Ott for a vartclv 
of posiltOitS. 1'o tt mas cltoost• bctwt'l!ll a career ti.s 
n housckcef'er, dtplomnt, bank-clerk, f>C(I1111f·Vcltdcr, 
or ttndcrlaker. Tn all'\' Oltc rltnt vou choose. let 
your employer kiiOW /lint )'011 are cqu.al/)1 valu able 
in auotiiC'r a11d you a1·c sure of permanent and 
f'I'Ofitable cmf'IO)'IIICIII . 
BETH ZDr ~ I ER~ I AN 
Alpha Lite rar y oc1ety; Art Club; Frances Sale 
Club: Hikers Club: Y. \\'. C. A. 
V I RGO 
Set• te m her l o 
True to the stat's, you krcp aloof from tfrL· CI'Owd 
ttlld will llws ltavc great orportuniltcs for meuta! 
de7•clopmellt tlltd for aual)•lical tt•ork. Sak ft'ilmds 
to wltom :~•ou u•i/1 hove to t•coclt up and 1/rus o·,·ow. 
Tltouvlt excellent ;, artistic dt•stgll, you'll never 
petnnt )'Ourself to become a dcstyuiug womall. 
MARY EL EANO R \ \' kl GHT 
KENTS STO RE 
Higlr Sclt ool 
Le Cer cle Fra nt;a•1s; Fresh man Hockey Team ; ll igh School Club; 
Kappa Delta Pi; \' . \V. C. A. 
VJRGO 
Septe m her 1~ 
r 'tsiOI!S of a11eie111 modes of f' 1111iSilllle1tf do 1101 qive li S t/tc idea thai 
uu·o 11g is ngltt, but ElcanoY gives us a t r ue dcmOIIstrattOII of !tow 1 igltt 
is l•f ' rif!ltl. You will be o fine teacher, jo1· )'011 ccrtaml)• know )•Ottl 
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Senior Class History 
CARGOES 
.. Th e ship is :yours. And when ~yo tt come back·--" 
UR ! 
Breathle ly came that fi r st bright argosy. omethi ng ne\\· 
- omething rare-shaped to man' best trength and placed at 
our command, a thing alive, makin g the waves give place. 
On e Ia t training look we fl ung after lono- famili a r l:hin rr. 
Then, eao-erly turning our back , we ta red at the immen ity of 
all before us. \ iVhat will it bring? ·hall " ·e not go to meet it- whatever it may 
be? V..Je ventured a tep away from the protecting rail, and all immensity eemed 
to advance a step to-ward us. \ lVP. gasped virith the fir t sharp ting of spray. 
Then we uddenly loved this life that i our ship. 
Lifted high, we cho e our star, masts, crew. ilent ly we shaped the plendid 
bov.rs to stand t he beating of waves that no land can ever check. Gladly \Ve ac-
cepted maps prepared by other seekers with other ships, but ever sought fo r our-
selves the way yet uncha rted, mystic. O nly skies and ship bound us . 
Then, a tumultuously and endle sly as the wave . came events that welded 
our affect ion s to thi ship of ours. Old girl-new girl ·wedding, old girl-new girl 
game, receptions, frolics, plays, and the christening of the good ship "Alma." vVe 
faced our work cheerfully, that thi new posession of ours might proudly enter 
any port. 
Then . uddenly that harbor that had seemed so fa r away loomed la rge before 
us. Vacation ! Half-forgotten land touched strangely feet accu ta med to taunch 
timbers. 
F or most of us the urge to see our trip th rough brought u back ao-ain. loth 
to stop until the last a il '"as packed and covered. The ropes p ulled more easily 
to our hands; the wheel turned more surely under the firm er touch. But we 
missed the ones left behind. W hat regrets \iVe may have had vve lost in the eager-
ness to help the fumbling new hands to carry on. Could they but know the glad-
ness of p ushing ahead, of fee ling the freshness of winds that ·whipped at the sail 
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completed-walk up and around deck . playing '·Tv.·o Gone' ' with green banners, 
bout , and laugh 
~lore quickly than liding d0\n1 the rigging came the econcl port. :\lore 
easy the return to hip. And uddenly a con ciousne s of the merry, bubbling 
'' ake felt bY our ve el. Thi ocean would remember u after \Ye had cleaved it 
apart. How many other hip " ·ould see that ever-broadening path we left ? 
\\' ill they dare to follo\\'? Then ,.,-e must make that slight strip lead traight into 
the un' g lO\, .. O ur "little i ters·· mu t find in it the courage and ideals that are 
fountl in the ha rdne of the machinery belo\\' the beauty o f the white spread of 
canva. and shining decks. \\ 'e mu t set them the exampl.e of beauty in hardest 
action. • 
The third port! nd then home again, waying in ,,·ith every ail Aying, the 
bra e~ hinino-. creamy foam curling aro und our bo,,· . and all hands on deck-
brino-ing ,,·ith u memorie · o f each day lived to it full e "t, ta -k done. friend ·hip 
won. ceremonies made o lemn with cap and gown , plans for future trip . And 
though each · epa rate o-lo ry may have fad ed, the memory of each ha · played her 
part in :-. haping the ailor. ' tandin o- high. feeling the beauty o f all lt:! ncl and ky and 
ea spread ahead, yet the mariner can fee l the lmv. steady thump of the engine, 
the ecurity o f ''"ell- haped bo" · . Yet can be heard the friend houting from 
be!o,,·, "Come down!'' 
you come back--" -
''The trip was good !" 
was good ! " 
S udden lY comes the remembered admonition, "And when • 
\\Te have come back. V\fe have only one thing to ay: 
Each ai lor echoe and re-echoe the word , ''T he trip 
And " ·e have found it good. 
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TATI N ONG 
Yon mountain ri e like monarchs old, 
Be peaking hope and peace and truth 
Above this realm o f ordidne s, 
BeYond confine of earthline -
l\Iy oul, exulting to behold, 
ings prai e lo God fo r life and youth . 
- CATHERIXE H o\\"ELL 
PRING 
pring came today. 
\ ill she be here tomo n·o ,,·? 
Let tha t be a it may, 
pring came today. 
Here's to pleasure' 
In dro\\'ning out arrow! 
Spring came toclay-
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I lR H . G. PICKETT 
/f,,lrvrury Jfember 
COLORS 
Yellow and \Vhite 
Junior Class 
MOTTO 
" J f ·c Ot tyiJ /, 'W£' CUJI, OJid 'Wt' w i/1.' 1 
Dllt.Y G t BB«J:- .... 
• \1 tJS• ol 
:\J { ....... ).II Rl \;\I F .\RIE .... 
Br!f ·,slt'r 
FLOWER 
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T his is a season of d ulling skies, 
Of breathless hush as t he aut umn dies. 
Over the sere brown fi elds is spread, 
Li ttle by littleJ t he pall of the dead. 
Pale yeliO\•Y sunlight stains the ea rth, 
J aundiced touches of unseemly mirth. 
Like death-bed d rapes, the heavy-hung haze 
M uffles the fare\vell that saddens these davs . . 
Pale yellow butterfl ies languidly rise 
Like the soul of the year as it silently d ies. 
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tl tle, al f the ead. 
v llow t t i s the rth, 
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l  tterflie  l i ly rise 
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"IT '/wt 7l't' kiW'<l' !tt'l't' is 'l't' ry lilt It'. hut 'ivlwt 'tl't' art' iyn orunt of is im Jllt'J/St' ..... 
That ·tar· · at a distance oi ten hillion mile · ; 
But '' ho put it there, and \\hat keep it in p lace: 
I found the bare statement in one of nw file -
"That tar' at a di ·tance of ten bi ll ion miles."-
But no in formation on ho\\· mam· tria l . 
\ Vere made beiore it \\'a::- juclvecl fit for the space. 
That'-. ~tar' at a di~tance of ten billiun mile - ; 







Vhal Wf /.•Hoti1 here  ve t tic, b t lehat we are ignorant of is iinmense . . . ' 
s 's f billi  iles  
H t w w h t s it in pla  
I h i  f mv Ides 
s s is illi ile ." 
R  w s 
W f was dg d t r t  space 
Fhal's s r's is t illion iles  
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I )R H. -\. (llX\TlhC 
I I ouorary JJ ember 
• 
COLORS 
Green and \Vh ite 
Sophomor e Class 
MOTT O 
".-lt the foothills, clin1biuy" 
J \~f· I RH~I·.CC.\ lb~'>OX 
Jlasco/ 
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H iw x Mt in c
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~IARGARET . D.·\ ~fS 
LY NCH BIJRi' 
Al pha Ltterary Soc iety; Y. \\' . C. A. 
"/l'itlt suclt a romrndc. such tl fricud, 
1 fnw ·would ·walk fill tl1c JO IIIIlc;;'s cud." 
Tll EL~L-\ RO\\ LES AllA~ I S 
]{..:noA K 
. \ lpha Ltlerary Soctety, Hiking Club; Y. \\". C. A. 
"Just to l>c ilnf'/'J' 
Is a fiue tftillrJ to do." 
ETHEL ARGE TBRIGHT 
PnRT R EPUBI .l C 
Day St 11d cnts C l Lt b 
'' 1/ 'rsc to rcsol<-•c a11d ('(1/ICIII to rc,·follu." 
H ZEL . SH \\'ELL 
H l!ODI.ESTO~ 
C hora l C luh ; A lpha Literary Society; Y. \V. C. A. 
"Qrttf's n11d .-r·nuks n11rl wautn11 wilrs, 
Nods aud bcckJ aud un cat/red s111ilcs." 
ANGERONA £. A YOLETTE 
NoRFOLK 
Alpha Litera ry Society; Y. \V. C. A. 
"L1ylrt of ill·nlf, lrtJirf of step, 
Quick of wrl, f ull of f'rf>." 
..\JA RTH t\ FR NC£. BAlL EY 
\\' t N O~OR 
Sec re tary F ra nct:s Sale Cluh; r\ lpha L ite ra ry Soc tety ; 
\'. \\'. c .. .-\ . 
"Evc1 true, lu11d , nud s·wccl; 
l11dustnous too , n ud ft ard to bcM." 
l _l GU ST B K E I\ 
(.\PRON 
Y. \\'.C. A. 
"Hnff'Y am 1. f t·om carr I 'm {1 tc! 
lf ' /r.)• (1/'t ll 't lflc_v a/1 COILIC!II Cd like 1" Ill c. 
ELE NOR BRL COE BAKER 
Lov1 Nc:sTO ' 
• tudent Council; Social Commi ttee; A lpha Lite;: ra ry 
, ociety; C lass H ockt:y Tc::am; Y . \\'. C. A. 
"How pretty her blush i1111 was, 
Olj(ll ll !" 












MA A AM  
PgNCHBURG
i t : V. W . . . 
l ' h h it c ra e, <i rien , 
I ain w l t the journey' end." 
H MA W E D M  
Red a k 
lp it i : Il niK l : V. W. C.  
<< 
he happy 
u n h ntf .  
K N  
ort epublic 
urle u  
"11 i esolve n patient t  per rm." 
A A  W  
uddleston 
l b i t ; V*. W. . 
(Juih  an c an  and anton idle . 
Ada n he s n wre h mile  
E D
orfolk
. \ . . 
ight heart, light t , 
it pep " 
M A A ES I  
Windsor 
r t r r e l l b; Al  iterar Society; 
Y V C  A  
er kin an eet  
In tri an h heat  
• • 
AU A A R 
C APR
V   
appy I r e ' free! 
II hy aren't they ll contente li me 3' 
A IS  
ing ton 
St t il; i l itt ; l ha iterary 
S i t ; l e ea ; . \V. . A. 
ii' l s ing as, and how she blushed 
again  
H .\ ZEL J EAKKETTE B. ZZ.\RR E 
Low :\[noR 
.-\ lpha Ltte ra ry ociety : B rcc::c Staff 
''Charm s stnkc t ltc stgltt, b u t m cnt wi11 s lite so ul." 
r\ L~ l !-\ LOI BEAN 
B t\LLSTON 
~tudent Council : Business :\Ja nager of I Land book : 
Y. \\' . C. A. 
' 'The lrearl to cO II Cetl•c, tire uttderstalldllt [J t o dt r ect, 
alld tire lrattd to exec ute." 
REBECC.,\ T ODD BEERY 
H .'\RR IS(lN.BU ill, 
" C c 11tle of speech, be11cfic c ut." 
L:\[A BEHREK 
Tr ~lllERVtLLE 
Scribblers; tra tfo rd Dra matic Club: Treasurer Htgh 
chool Club: Le Cerc le Fra nc;ais: D eba ting Club: 
\'. \\'.C. ,A . 
" fl ' lt at car e I w lr c 11 J ca 11 lie a 11d rest , 
K ill t im e, a 11d t ak e life at it s very best ! " 
REBECC LO~ISE BE 
S :\LlS BU RY, ~[ARYLJ\N O 
ET T 
Y. \ \ '. C. A. Cabinet, Treasurer Fra nce:, ale Clu b. 
Cha trman Program Committee of Fra nces ale 
Club. Alpba L itera ry ociety 
"Site ts m odest , s it e is slt y, 
B ut t lr e1·c's m ise/tic{ iu Iter eye" 
LOJ WATTS BL HOP 
TOil FOLK 
Recorder o f Points 1932- '33: Glee Club: Art Club: 
Lee Lttera ry ociety : \' . \\' . C. A. 
"A ltkable perso uality, a f r ic11 d/_v dtspostttOII, a 11d a 11 
at t raettl•e appeor o11e c form o com bi11alt0 11 
lta r d to e.re cl. ·· 
Rt:BY \'1 RGI II A Bl S HOP 
B OYDTON 
" fVortlr ts m o re tlta 11 bei1rg sce11 Ol' lt ea ,·d . " 
ALLIE AUGUSTA BT HOP 
R :\WLlXGS 
H igh School Club: Alpha Litera r y ociety : Y. \\'.C. A. 






A NN  A ARR  
Mo r
A i S eeze t ff 
" ri e he i;/li erit ins th  soul." 
A MA S  
allston
S t l; i Ma ager f Ha ok; 
W.
" h t onc ive th n erstanding to dir ct, 





RUTH A M NS 
imberville 
S l ; r asurer High 
S l ; i ; Debati  lu ; 
V  W  C
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A UI NN  
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V. V . s r r r es Sale Club. 
i it f Sal  
l , l h it r S i t  
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h re ch ef n h r  
IS IS  
Norfolk
l , ; l e lu ; rt lub; 
i S V. V. . . 
i n en ly isposi ion, and an 
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h xce ." 
U VI N I  
oydton
W h i h n n e n or heard." 
if 
S  IS  
awlings
; i S ciet ; V. \V. C. . 














C \THERTN£ BOOTON 
L URAy 
Annual .\ rt Staff: Art Club. Swtmmtng port L~ader, 
, \ lpha Ltterary octcty; Y. \\". C. .\ . 
"Pa11rt up all tire ·wolfd 111 a prcturc." 
FRt\N CES DORCAS 80\\':\L\ i\ 
C.\ LL\ WAy 
Bndg-ewata College: A I ph a Ltt~:ra ry _ oc td y 
"H cart 011 her lrps, a11cl soul ·wrth11r he,. eyes, 
Soft as her clime, fl lld Sllllll .)' fiS her slues." 
LEHA USJ\N BO\\'::\IAN 
PoRT REPUBLIC 
Day tud~nt.., Club 
"lf' ork first, then rrst." 
CATHERINE BOYD 
HoNAKER 
"H c1 plat c ts with mcrnmcnt 011d goy ttmcs." 
LOIS BRt\I )SH W 
CREW E 
Alpha Ltlt:rary ociety ; Htktng Club: Y. \\' . L A. 
"E1.•cr I ' cady to do lrCJ /'fl l'l, 
A ready Sllllle and a blrtlrcsomc hca 11." 
RO\"' ENA BRlE L 
RIC H ~I OND 
Alpha Ltterary Socidy; Frances ale Club; 
Hi king Club; Y. \\'.C. A. 
"Tirosc tlrot tlr111k of others most 
Arc the happrcst folll that live.'' 
EDNA EAl<L BROOKS 
NORFOLK 
House Pre..,tclenl potswood H all: Chairman , o.::•al 
Commtttee; Frances ale Club; Choral Club; 
J\lpha Literary Society: Y. \\".C. A. 
"Sir e /r(l s alwa,•s som riltlllli or ot lr cr to rio, 
l f 11o1 for lr c1:self, for /r ei· llcirJhbor·." 
ELlZABETH YIRC IN l A BURXEH 
::\(cG.\ HEYSV ILLE 
H igh Sc hool lub; Alpha Literary Society; Y. \\'.C. A. 
"Not 111 rrwcrrds, b'rtf i 11 the strength to slllt'C, 
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ELOL£ TlLGH~lAX BL.RTOX 
.-\CCO~I :\C 
Trt:a,urer Euclid Club: Alpha Liicra ry Soc1cty: 
Clas!:! Gask.:tball T eam: Class H ockey 
T eam; Y. \\".C. A. 
"I ha11c a heart with roo m for c••cr-'' ; oy." 
KATHLEEN :\[ARlE BL;S. EY 
, r U.\RTS DR.\FT 
Class Hockey 
"A IIICITJ' heart doeth good l1ke a m cdic111 c." 
GRACE BCTLER 
PETER::.BU Rl • 
.-\ lpba Ltterary ociety: Y. \\'. C. .\ . 
"'TIS u•c// 10 be IIICI'Y\' a11d u •ue ; 
' Tis <.t.:c/1 to be houcs't OJid I r u e." 
K ... \ THERIKE BCTT 
N ORFOLK 
Ch;urm:~n Pro~ram Committee Pag-e Literary • ocicty: 
horal Club: Program Committe.: Y. \\'. C .. \ . 
"11'/wt is life, if 110 1 fuu? I CO UlL/ a da\• ill spc11l 
That's scc11 110 ·work of mischief d o ne.
1
' 
£~l i LY BLANCHE CA~ I PER 
BUCH ANAN 
Alpha Literary Society: Y. \\'. C. A. 
"The mildest of mo1111el·s, a11d a su•eet u•oy." 
\'JRGlXTA AX::\ CA.R~lll\E. 
HA:-.rPTOX 
.\th leuc Council: Lanie r Literary ocicty: Clue Stone 
Coulhon Club: A ssis ta nt Collc~e Cheer Leader: 
Clao;s Hockey. Basketball. and Swimmin~ T eam": 
ergea nt-at-Arms of Freshman Clas-. 
" .\'ot t oo sober. not too ya_\', 
An oll-ro u11d girl i11 e'IJC I'.\' way." 
EM~I FRANCES CARR 
V.'ATERFORD 
Alpha Literary ociety; Y. W . C. A . 
•· Th e world's 110 better if we WOITJ': 
Life's 110 bclle1· if we hurry." 
~J. ELIZABETH CA R.-0 1 
LY~CHBURi. 
nuSIOCS" :\hnago>r Bluc·~ ton e Cotillion Club: tratforo 
Or:~matic Club; \ "arsity Hockey quad: Y. \\' . C. A. 
"A daughter of the gods, dJ'l•ilzcly tall 
rl11d most di7Jincly fair. " 
(' 
! X 
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 r  S iety  V \V. . . 
" e 's no if worry; 
' no ett r f ry.  
M SON 
ynch burg 
B siness Ma e l e-S o e illi  ; S d 
D a t ; Varsit ey S ; V. \V. . 
f t s, ivinely t ll 
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LCCY HARDlKG CH:-\PPELL 
C.-\ R::.OX 
Lhoral Club; Alpha Ltlerary Soctcty; Y. \\'. C. A. 
''Blest wrt lt a temper 'U.!ilose ull c/oudcrl r·ny 
( r111 make 1011101'/'0W os cll ee~ful os today. ·• 
~ fARGUERJTE CHILDRESS 
RICHM OND 
\\'ultam and Mary E xtension, Rtchmond; Alpha 
Ltterary Society; Brcc:;c taff 
"A sweet, ottraclitJC k11rd of q r·na, 
A f ull assura11cc qh•e11 by looks." 
CHRI TlNE CL RK 
HAY~I ARKET 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
"Her 111011/ICI qurct a11d re{i11ed." 
GEORGIE CLI~E 
EMPORIA 
Choral Club: Y. \\'.C. A. 
"A sweet drspositi011 and frre11dl:y to all.·· 
~ [ARY MANNING CLOE 
C HARLESTON, \ iVEST Vmc. JN i i\ 
Prest dent Fresh rna n Class: Vice-P resident • ophomore 
Cla!.s; T r easurer tratford Drama ttc Club: La nt er 
Literary Soctety; B lue tone Cottllton Cluh: 
Choral Club; ¥. W . C. A. 
''She makes Sllll.rllill e 111 a shady f>larc.'' 
KA THLEEK COLLI~. 
DRY F oRK 
Alpha Litera ry ociety: Y. \\'.C. A. 
"A purpose firm is equal to tile deed.'' 
LUCY ELLZ BETH CR.\ I(, 
BASSETT 
Chatrman Prog ra m Committee Alpha Ltt erary Soctdy. 
Chora l Club 
''Sh e ltas a 11 atural wise sr11cerr ty . 
A simple truth/ul11css." 
DOROTHY 1IAE CRO~ I \\'ELL 
NORFOLK 
Blue ~ ton e Cotillion Club; La nier Lttera ry Soctety: 
Y . \\'.C. A. 
"A creature 110t too briqlrt or qood 
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C it iet ; V. \V. . . 
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Can tomorrow a h r l a t a ." 
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BE TRl CE D MERON 
KI NSALE 
H om .... President of .\ lumn~ Hall; Pr ... sident Choral 
Club: 4-H Club; Basketball q uad: f-re shman and 
SophomOre! Ba~ketll~tll Teams ; Y. \\'. C. A . 
" 1 tll111k tll11t life i~· not too lo ny 
For IIUW 1111cf t/ten 11 /title SOli</." 
r\ NN E DAYIES 
BALL5TO~ 
• 
Coullion Club; .-\lpha Literary ocicty; Y. \\'. C. A. 
"Site IS pretty to t1.1alk witlr, 
A nd ·with• to talk with , 
Anti pleasant, too, to think on. " 
).Jl LDRED D A \\'SON 
Es ~tONT 
Freshman a nd Sophomore! Hockey T e;:ams : 
.-\lpha Late!rary ociety: Y, \\'. C. A . 
" 1' 11 be m l' rry aHd free; 
I'll be sad for nobody." 
~L-\Rl£ FRANCES DAY 
\\'.\ UG H 
Alpha Lite rary ociety; Y . \\'.C. A. 
''Bette1· be s tncdl and slti·n l' tlrnn {] r NI I and cast n 
s lt adow." 
HlRLEY COU RT EY D ICKERSON 
R OANOKE 
Page Literary ociety: Assis ta nt Business )!anager 
Brcl'=c ; tude!nt Counci l 
·• H er wit ·was m Url' titan 111an 's, il c1· innocence 
(t ch ild's." 
YlRG r~LA DOR ~ ET 
\\':\ S HIKGTON, D. c. 
Brl'e=e Staff: Art Club: Choral Club; Alpha Literary 
ociety; Freshman and ophomore;: II ocke!y Teams 
'' Come let us dan ce and sing." 
~rTLDRED ORE LER 
FORTRESS ~lONROE 
hena ndoa h Coll e;:ge, Dayton 
' 'To smile and look c lt cerf~tl, ront ontcd aud gay 
I s an excellt' llt m t't ilod of sta rtin y til e da·y.' ' 
A NA ELTZ BETH DR ~f":\fOND 
P UNGOTEAGUE 
Vice-Presidt:nt 4-H Club: Y . W. C. A . 
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MARY KARENE DRYDEN 
HORN SBY VILLE 
Choral Club ; Alpha Litera ry ociety ; Y. \\'. C. A. 
"Noble hcntagc-
Ceu ero us Cl lld f ree." 
ELIZABETH TH U R:-.ION l J E :..rBRE Y 
R ocKF JS H 
Fra nces Sa le Club: 4-H Club: Alpha Literary ~oc ie ty 
"The gentle m ind by yc utlr deed is kno~'' "· " 
1 1YRTLE ANNE ESTES 
BU RNLEY~ 
Chora l Club: Sophomore Orchestra : Y. \\". C. A. 
• 
" Let th r world sltd e, l et th r world yo ; 
A fi!l fo r core, rr 11d '' fiy fo r ·woe." 
1JILI >RE I> A. ETHER1UGE 
(REEDS 
Y. \\' .C. A. 
"Resolute , l'anlcst, prompt to act 
.rlud ma l~r h er ye ii CI' OII S th ought a fa ct. " 
DORA ESTELLE El..JBANK 
,..r lJNSTALL 
Alpha Literary Society: Y. \\' . C. A. 
" H' Ir r 11 1 lr a1•c nuytlli11 y to d o. 1 do tf. " 
VIRGJN1 A BELLE EUBA K 
RICHMOND 
Cl ee Club; Lanit: r Liter ary ociety: Cotil lion Club: 
Y. \'1\' . C. A. 
"B ut th ere's no tltiuy h alf so sweet iu life 
As I01•c's y 0 11ny drea m ." 
11ARGA RET LEE EURE 
LYN CHBU RG 
President Page Literary S ociety: Business Manager 
Freshma n Cia s : Glee Club; Sc u oOLMA',u.t Staff: 
Frt:shman Hockey T ea m: Y. \~f . C. A. 
"Spontoueous wisdom breathed b;y lr ealth. 
Truth blessed b.v d Jccr f ulllcss." 
GLADYS V l RGlNIA FARRAR 
RusTBURI~ 
Stud ent Co unc il ; Vice- P resident P age Lite rary Society: 
Y. W. C. A. Ca binet; Soc ial Committee : Ath lt: tic 
Council ; B rec::e Staff: Freshma n H ockc.>y T ea m 
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PAULl NE FARR_· R 
PALMYRA 
Al pha Literary ociety; Le Cercle Fran~ais; 
High ch ool Club; Y. \\'. C. A . 
•'She ·was j ust tire q uiet kind 
IV hose nat ures ll t"l:er vary." 
LILLIA1 FLIPPO 
RI.C H!II OND 
Frances ale Club; Alpha Lite ra r y Society; Hiking 
Club; 't . W. C. A. 
' ' l l'c m eet th ee like a pleasa nt thouyht -wlr e 11 s tt ch 
arc wa nt ed." 
MILDRED FO KEY 
P.owrs l\1 OUTH 
~CilOOl.MA'Allf taff; Bree=e taff; L e Cercle Fran~a is : 
Alpha Literary ociety; Y. \V. C. A . 
'"Tis not a lip, or e')•c, we bea uty call, 
But t il e joint force a11d f uJI result of all." 
DOROTHY FOX 
PROFFlTS 
Y. \V. C. A. 
"1 would h elp others 011t of a fe llow feeling.'' 
MARGARET FRY 
SAL£1\I 
Frances Sale Club: Choral Club; O rga n Clu b: 
Alpha Lite rary ociety; Y. \V. C. A . 
"To be strong 
1 s to be happy.'' 
KATHRYN ELIZABETH FU K 
MIDDLETOWN 
Sophomore Council; Lee Lite ra ry Society; 
Choral Club: Y. W . C. A . 
"Not too short, 11 01 too tall, 
Cut e and S7.!Jeet and loved by (t/1.' ' 
JOSIE ESTHER GA~n.roN 
HICKORY 
Y . W . C. A. 
"ilf ucll -.oisdom o ften goes wit h fewest words.' ' 
MILDRED EVA GARLAND 
B UCHA N AN 
;;'r esh man and ophomo re Basketba ll T eams : Freshman 
and ophomore Hockey T eams ; A lpha Literary O· 
ciety ; High School Club: Euclid C lub; Y . W. C. A. 
" J1Jirt!l, admit m e of thy crew 
• 
T o live with her, a11d live with th ee 
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).llLURED GA RRETT 
HARRLSO~BU RG 
"Prcno u s parcels com e 111 small packages." 
GL DYS GA RTH 
G REEN F"rE LD 
(;l et: Club 
",\I IISIC IS the SOil/ of all t/11119S bea u t1{11/." 
SA RAH FR ICES GAYLE 
P oRTSMOUT H 
Sophomore Counctl; _ecretary Page Lite rary 'oc ae ty ; 
Soc aa l Com mittee; Chora l Club: Y. \\' C. .\ . 
··True of heart and su.•cct of fucc, 
ll "1th " Y"-" aurl ynl1sh c111." 
\ ' TRGINL\ LEE GOODRICK 
( H ERHYil.\LE 
Alpha Literar y Society : Choral Club; Y . \\" . C. ..:\. 
''A friend to th ose ·who need l l fncud, 
...I pal to m ake thiuys yu." 
V IRGfN I JEANN INE GREENW00() 
S W EET HALL 
Pre:>iuent Fre h man Class Summa 193 1; Page Laterary 
~oc i et y: Associate Bus ino::s:. J:vl a nago::r Brec::t• 
1932 : Y. \\'. C. A. 
"lf'hc11 hcflrt s are true, frw t.•ords will do." 
GLADY. GR BEEL 
R usE HILL 
"Bt• 1101 mere/_\' qood; bl' yood for somcth11w." 
DOROTHY GRESH A).J 
PETERSBU R<. 
Secn :t:t r y Page Lite ra ry oc icty : ScHoUU.I.\'A~t S ta ff : 
Bree::e Staff; Chora l Club ; Y. \\'. C. A. 
" /11 v irtues, uothiuy ctl rlhly co uld s tll'{'ciSS hc•1. ·· 
SYLV I A DOUGLAS G R I ~ I 
VV I NC HI~~TER 
Vice-Pro::sident Art Club ; P :tge Lite ra ry Society; 
Sc aa ouLMA'A~t ta ff; ScltOoLMA'A~I Art • tafi': 
ophomore Counci l 
''/11 Sel'l'lel' /t~f;Jh a 11d Olllht•IIIS 
Dissolve m e 11110 ecstc•sars, 
A ud b1111g oil H eavc11 bt•fore 
t it.'CI I • • • 
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Music is t sou f ll tliuujs b utiful. 
AN  
rtsmouth 
il; S t ry Page iterary S iety; 
i l ; ral lub; V. W. C. A. 
" e f t mi weet f face, 
ITit a gay mi gir ish air." 
VI IA 1  
Cherry dale 
l ty; ral lub; V. \V. C. 
" t t ose wh eed a frien . 
A l t t ings go." 
 I  IA A  I  N OOD 
weet all 
sid t r s a  l ummer 1 1; Page Literary 
S i te H i ess M a er eze 
; W . . 
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M 
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S l 
In service high nd ant ems clear . . . 
l into asies, 





EDJTH BELLE H DE. 
K .\HOR 
Assistant House: P rc:side•H of Carter H ou e ; Tw<lnty· 
Hour Scholarship: Y. \\'. C. A . 
''Gtry !/DOd 11aturc spar/des i11 her eye." 
RUI3YE . A \\'YER HADEN 
NAHOR 
A ssistan t H ouse President of Ca rte r H ou::.e: 
Y. \\'.C. A. 
''A girl w hose b row11 eyes are 11 e•n·r blue 
Has n11 evcr-rcotly smile for you." 
11.•\ RY UE HAMERSLEY 
RA NDOLPH 
.::Eolian Club; Quaesror of Alpha Rho Delta; Alphn 
Literary ocie ty; Y. \V. C. A . 
"Tire purest treasure t im e cr f!ortls is 
spotless r eputation." 
~LARGARET LEE HANSBARGER 
BLU OIONT 
Treasurer Euclid Club; Alpha Literary Society; 
Choral Club; Y. W. C. A. 
"Not by yt?nrs b11t by clis{lositio 11 is -u.tisd o m ncquirt?cl." 
EDNA RUTH HARDY 
B uEN A V rsTA 
\ '. \\'. C. A. Cabinet; Alpha Literary Socie tv · . ' Debating Clu b 
"A m err:v h eart goes all llr f' day." 
PRISCILLA PAULINE HARMA J 
D .·\YTON 
President Blue Stone Orch estra: Day tudents Club: 
Y. W. C..-\. 
" fVIrot foir·y-lik.e musr c stea ls ovt?r tir e sen, 
Entrancing o u r senses ~uith ch arm ed m elody ?" 
ETHEL ~HTH H RPER 
VVINCHESTER 
Chai rma n P rogram Com mittee Euclid Club; 
Alpha Litc:rary ociety; Y. \\'.C. A. 
"Sweelu ess, truth, and ever.v grace 
011e re(lt/s distinctly iu lr er face.'' 
N IE HARRI S 
(RLMORA 
Frances ale Club ; Alpha Literary Society; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
"Sire is q 11 ret aud S"&eet and se11sible, 
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l\!A DGE ELIZA BETH HELDRETH 
R t:RAL R ETREAT 
Alpha Lite r-ary 'ociety; Hiking lub ; Y. \\'. C. A . 
''lll'l· s111ilc is the swcctl'st that c1•cr 'li'CIS sce u. " 
l\f A RY ETHEL H EL).f. 
BA:-.~E1 1 
Choral Club; (:roup Leader Alpha Lite ra r y Society 
"Fort 1111c• IS c~'(' l' n< com['clll.\'lll fl 111dust1 y." 
ADO 'NA S. H. HIBBERT 
( H.-\RLOTTE~W1L U. 
Alpha Lt terary Soci ety; Y. \\' .C. A . 
"To b.· m erry b.·st bt•,um.·s yo11, fur out of qucsu on 
_I'IJ U ~''l'l't' bOI' /1 Ill C1 11/t'l'l .\' lt 0 111 ." 
HILl >A G\,\ 'Y ETTE HISEY 
Et.HNBUR(, 
ecrt:tar y ' ophomore l a~s; Le ercle Fran~a 1 s : 
Alpha Literary Society: \' . \\'.C. A. 
"R111ht JtOblc IS tlty m cnt." 
VlVJA ~ HOBBS 
Ro~E HILL 
Freshman Bask.:tba ll a nrl H ockey T ea ms : T ennis port 
Leader; Ca ptai n ophomore Basketball a nd H ockey 
Teams : Vars ity Uasketball and Hockey Squad: 
Alpha Literary Society : Treasuro.>r Cho ra l L' lub 
"Fur sit e 1s em atltlctc; 
ll 'r k110'l(' th is t o be t r u e; 
All d ·wil l' 11 sIt c I It rO'l•'S I It c ball, 
Htl Of'flOIII' nts k110w tt, too.' ' 
LOU l SE HOB. ON 
R oANDKE 
.=Eoltan Club : c-; lee Club; Cotillion Club: Page Literary 
~oc iety; Y. \\'. C. A. 
''Music , that gcllill'l' 0 11 !Itt• spirit lies 
Tltnn llrrd cyclitL~ ttf'OII tired l'')'es." 
LUCY T-fUBBARD 
\1\! H rn: S TONE 
Blue S ton e Cotilli on Club; Alphn Lite ra r y Society: 
Y . \\'.C. A . 
'' Q 111'c k (l lld slr y , rcsen•cd cnrd true, 
lH Hclr ,·cs(lcct to It er is drw." 
l\fALDE HUNTER 
H tCKORY, N o RTH CAROUNA 
Y. \\'. . A. 
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Mu h re pe h ue  
M U  
ickory, rth arolina 
W C . 
ple sin countenance is a ile t recomm n ation." 
; 
\ 
LA. TI HA BELLE lNGE 
SYCA~lORE 
Y. W. C. A. 
'' S 111 t o•rity a 11cl truth arc til e basis of ever~· virtue ." 
1JARGA RET SA JGSTER ]A~d E. 
v\'HrTE STo N E 
High Sc hool Club; Class Swimming ; Y. W . C. A. 
" T ile 0 11ly wa:.v to have a f rie11d is to be 0 11 c." 
Yl RGlNIA GRAVE ] ONE 
G o RDON SVILLE 
Page Litera ry ociety; Treasurer and Cha irman Pro· 
~ram Committee L e Cercle Frant ais : ::-.lominallng 
Convention : Business :\lanager Brec::e; Busin t:!>S 
~Ianager Choral Club: Freshma n Ba!>ketball : Y. \\' 
C. A. 
" T il e fairest gard e11 i11 h er looks, 
A 11d in her m111d til e 1•i1sest books." 
LUCILLE JOYCE 
BASSETT 
Alpha Lit era ry Society: Choral Club; Y. \\' . C. A. 
"Ki11d h earts are mo1·a tlla11 coron ets." 
ALICE :!viAE KAY 
WAYNESBORO 
Debating Club; Al_pha Rho Delta; Le Cercle Franc;ais : 
ophomore Class wimming Lead er; Class 
H ockey ; A lpha Literary ociety: 
}:"reshman Basketball 
" ll 'isclom is batter tll a11 ru bies." 
ELIZABETH KERR 
HARRISONBU RG 
Glee Club; L anie r Litera ry S ociety: 
Day Students Club 
"Her evcrj• fOli C is music's OWII, 
L ike those o f m o r11i11 g birds; 
.rl11d som atll i11 g mora tila11 m elody 
Dwells ever i11 her w o1·ds ... 
NNA BELLE KILGORE 
COLBU RN 
Le Cercle Franc;ais ; Y. \1!,1. C. A. 
' 'SII a never li as a great d eal to say; 
J/ er words have bee 11 d aeds- da)• afl e1' da:v.' ' 
Ll LLIAN MERLE LAMBERT 
TEPHEN . CITY 
Htgh School Club; Alpha L iterary Society: Y. W . C. A 
•' J will strive w ith thi11 gs im possible ; 
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FRAXCE. L\:\EA \ .E 
CREWE 
Chor~d lluh: . \ lpha Ltte rary ~oc tety: Y. \\" . C .-\ 
".·11/ ~·'" V JU \ ' d 0 Will 
\j liS/ silrll ,: 11-fltlppillC.fS WIIS btllll t1 /Will." 
~lA I<Y LAv\ 'SO:-J 
( II \I(LESTUN, \\ F.ST \ ' IRc. l :-1 1.\ 
t:lee Cluh; Soctal Servtce Commttlee: .\lph:t Lller:t ry 
~octety; Y. \\' C. A. 
.. r,,,. to "Cl self , t1ur to lt ct fncud.f, 
JIll.\' rtftt'IIJ'S. '' 
tltto' tu "''' 
S \ R H ~IcCCLLOH LE).nl 0:\ 
~1 \RII::Tl.\, GWRI.I.\ 
!'--1. rthbl er ... : Secretary Debattn g tub; Praetor . \lph.t 
Rhu ll~:lta. L~: Cercle Fran.,-a ts: B~t·c::t. St.tiT . • \lpha 
Llleraty SoLtt:ty: horal Club: Fr~:,hman ll otl.e). 
lla-. ... s,, tmnung: Y \\'. C. A. 
"Tit, tor.,. of Iter ow11 ,,.,.,t 11111kt s lin .. 
).IILT>RElJ LE\\1 S 
DANVTLLI!: 
. \lpha Lit e rary Socil.'ly: Choral Club; Y. \\' . C A 
" S uc h a fncllcl wt: ltlu· t o h mlt' 
llut•ry, .,vod -llaturcd, tllttl "•'?•cr dull. " 
~rABEL L OY E 
p C I~ CELL \ ' 1 LLI: 
. \I pba Lnera ry Socid y: Y. \\'. C. A. 
"~11,- ilus II qliiCI dtS('OSI/1011 
A11d ~<'t't'l fnt' lldslllf'S by tllr• StO I C. 
ETHEL ESTHER LO\.ETT 
B-\LTJ:IIORE. ).L\RYL.\~11 
.. 
R 1N::t ~ta ff: Choral Club: Alpha Lller:H) ~oc t ety, 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
" }· ull of ~.,, . ~·tqur . 
.Mht•ays huf'f'y , aud 
"?\1:\ 1{Y ~1. ).1 cCONl HI E 
EL1nvoon 
"A 'l.l•III III IJ hrart 1111(/ (I chrrrfui fmc." 
RUTH GILLESPI E :\kNElL 
FhH ER-..\' ILLf 
Class Hock~y: Y. \\'. C. .\ . 

















N S aN V  
rewe 
ral Club; A i S i t : . \V. . A. 
".-Ill ivho joy do win 
Must hare it—happiness was horn a tw n  
M RY VV N 
Charleston, West Virginia 
Lic b i i iit ; Alpha iterar  
S ci t ; . W. 
"Tine her lf, r e her rien s true to her 
duty always " 
A A McCULLO MMON
Marietta eorgia
Sc ib s; d i Cl ; raet r Alpha 
o Delta: e c i ; reeze taff; Alpha 
it r ciet ; C l ; res an H ck y; 
( l ss Swi mi ; V. V  
the f ce h O n merit make her way." 
M DRED WI  
anville
A iet ; : . \V. . . 
uch riend zee ike ave - 
Happ , tjo  n n e and neve ll.  
MA V
PURCELLVI E 
Al h it r et ; V V.  
She ha a u et isposition 
nd sweet rien hips he score." 
V
 A  i m ( ) , Mary LA n D 
Breeze St f ; ; it rary Societ ; 
. W. e . 
Full Z'im. vii/O and vitality is she; 
Alway app , n very care-free." 
MAR M. M C I
lk w d
willing e and a eerf l ace." 
Mc I  
ishersville
e ; W A
Her air has a meaning her movements a grace  
I • 
EC\ OR \ ELIZABETH ~L\DDOX 
LOUIS.\ 
Prc,trlcnt Lanier Lttcra ry ociety: Fire Ch1t:f: l~lu c· 
tone C otd lion Club: Choral Club; Y. \\' . C. . \ . 
··u cr smiles arc but touch as of s uushiuc." 
NA CY MARINO 
STA UNTON 
Rlue ton e Orchestra; Alpha Literary ociety: 
Y . W . C. A. 
''A Slllllt)' temper fonns the silver li11i11y for even 
life's blackest cloud." 
~L\RY AGNE ~[ ON 
TIASKERVJLLE 
Cotillion Club: Frances Sale Club: Art Club: 
Alpha Lite rary Society : Y. \\". C .• -\. 
"As airv aud blithe as a bird iu tire air." . . 
~LARGARET LEE ~[EAR, 
(HERlTOX 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. \\".C. A. 
"E1:cr ha/'f>.\', ever glad, 
H cr thoughts arc alwa}'S far fro m sad." 
ELI E MEELHEDI 
HILTON VILLt\ r.E 
Alpha Lnera ry ociety: Hikin,:: Club: Art Cluh: 
Annual Art Committee: Y . \\·.C. A. 
"Pretty, f ull of grace, force. fasciuation." 
?If RTETTA -:\IELSON 
~fACH I PO::"<GO 
Cotrllion Club: \ "ice-President and Secretary Lanter 
Lnerary ociety: Class and \ "arsity Hockey 
T eams: H ockey port L eader: Fre!'hman 
Basketball T eam: Y . \\".C. A . 
"A u ideal girl in every wa)•-
A kiud uot fo uud ever)' da)'." 
HELEI MEYER 
RICH i\lOND 
Brcc::c taff; Alpha Literary Socie ty; Y. \ ·V. C. A. 
"A m en')' heart goes all the da)•." 
SARAH CATHERINE ~UNNICK 
TnmERVILLE 
High School Club: Soohomor e Basketball T eam; 
Y. \\". C . .A. 
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A)fY B. .\IOORE 
H .\<,ER"TO\\' ~. ) L\R\'L.-\ 1'\D 
Lanter Lnerary ' ocicty: Assrstant Bu.,llles::. :'l l anager 
CIIOOLMA'A~l; Y. \\". (. .\. 
".1'1 uortty ·womn11 t.f n trensurc; 
.' / wilt)' beaU/_\' is (I f'OWC/'." 
ELIZABETH REBECCA ~LOO IH~ 
ORFOL.K 
Prc,tdt•nl Sophomore Class: C hatrman PrOJ!ram <..om 
llltllcc Page Lnerary • ocrcty; Secretary Chot ;d 
Club, Xon11nating Convention: :.rcmbcr 
tandard::. Comm rllec 
"Tu•n smili11q eyes, teeth of peorl, 
A nrrli11g lnu!Jit, 1111 ndornblc qrrl." 
~L\RY A:-\::\1:. .\IOORE 
PllRT-..MOL'l H 
.\lpha Lncrary ociety: Choral Club. Y. \\'.C..\ . 
"Ait, why should lrfc n/1 labotll be.'" 
ELIZABETH .\!ORGAN 
J3ERRY\' JLLE 
Ilou,.e Pres.tdent Alumnre Hall; Alpha Lnerary 
,ociety: Y . \\ '.C. A. 
"A /rille u•ork. a /rille piny, 
To keep li S !tOill (f-rllrcl so yood-dnv!" 
IRE TE ~ ! ORRIS 
GEE.R 
• .\lpha Ltterary ocaety 
"A ftreud to all who kuow It ct." 
.\II LJ) RED K I X I > R £ U ::\ EA L 
E;\IPORIA 
Fra nces ' ale Club: Alpha Lnerary Soctety; Y. \\' . C A. 
"Farr of hair a 11rl 111111d, 
/11 Iter a It' ll£' frre11d n/1 wt/1 {t11d." 
jl' I>ITH H N:\AH NELSOX 
ST:\UNTON 
. \ lpha Literary Society: Y. \\'.C. A. 
"Cast att•ay son·ow, a11d let's all be m e n v." 
~lAUAUNE NE\\'B I LL 
HARR ISON BURt, 
Secrct:tr}' Stratford Dramattc Club: Scrthhh:r .... Cha11 
m:111 Program Committee Lee Lnerary , octet}. 
ScuooL~tA·A~t • taff 
"Oft, to be as studrous as slrt• 1 
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Oh i he! 
nque f h w l h ' sure  
H 
GLADY i\IAE OGL£ r E 
OMEH~ET, PENN~YL\'ANlA 
Choral Clu b: Alpha Lit e rary ociety; Y. \\'.C. A. 
"Tire rc·ward of a thi11y well do11c is to /rave d011e it." 
F RANCE. ELLEN 1 ENCE 
ORTH RrvER 
D ebating Club; High chool Club: 
Society; 't'. W . C. A. 
Alpha Literary 
"A smile for all, a grcct iug glad. 
A lovable, joll:,• wa.)• sit e l111d." 
PAULl IE PERRY.MA 
\\' r NSTON-_ :\LElll, IonTH C t\ROLlNA 
Glee Club: President Chora l Club; President a nd 
ecreta ry Page Lite ra ry ociety. 
' "Tile melting voice. llrrOrt[/ 11 ni a::es 
U11twisli11g all tire clrains IIIli/ tic 
Tire lliddc11 so rt/ of llan110 ny." 
1'/llrlll II !J . 
UE PIERCE 
RECTORTOWN 
V a rsity Basketball Squad; Class Hockey Team; 
Euclid Club: Alpha Literary ociety; Y. \V. C. A. 
•''A joll)• [fOOd sport at all tim es." 
~IARGARET PRATT 
DRAPER 
I ngles Literary Society, East Radford College; 
Y. W. C. A. 
" j\!IetfrillkS lr CI' SG II C)' C)'CS cfO da11 ce with 111irt/r." 
BLANCHE ELIZABETH PRIDE 
PETERSBU RG 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. W. C. A. 
.f'A m aide 11 never bold in spirit, still and qHiet.'' 
DOROTHY RAMSEY 
PEDLAR :..IrLLS 
" I Ir ate 1robod.)•; I am in charit y w rth the world." 
FRANCES REYr OLDS 
I NKTNG CnEEK 
Alpha Lite rary Society 
" H er wa.)•s are wa)•s of pleasallflless, 
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V V \ 
• 
GARL XlJ f'OE R fLEY 
. \ ~I 1"-...,\ TLLE 
Busm t:"S ).Ja nag.: r Fr.:shman Class 
' ' L et li S be sccu by 0 11r deeds.· · 
R.-\CHEL ROGER~ 
E .\ S1 F .\ LLS ( H L:RC H 
Charrma n Progra m Commrtt.!e a nd P resident Euclal 
Club; Y. \\' . C. A. Cabinet ; Alpha Lite rary Society 
"Sa•ccl u c.u, lr11th, aud n en• r,-nct• 
.-/ 1c r ead drstru o ly ''' /r er iacc." 
\\ ' I ~.K' I E HOLLEY 
(HI~ I< 11 oX 
Choral lub : \·. \\'.C. A . 
" 11 ' /ro p h·nscs 0 11 ~ aiJO IIrst lrrs u •i/1 .'' 
I >OROTHY RO LLJKS 
\\ ' ATERFORD 
Alpha Lrtera ry Socrety ; H rk111$! Cluh ; Y . \\'.C. A. 
St l' et.t' q laducss uu tlu· f trl lr s of m e 11 ; 
l'o tt u.•t/1 1101 rass tlr is tl.'(l_\ ' tlgalll ... 
GERt\LJ) l NE ROSE 
(OVl Nt .TOX 
Choral Club; Alpha L1tera ry oc re ty ; Y . \\'.C. A . 
" Tir e ltg lrt 1/ral lies 111 a woma 11 's eyes." 
YlRGT~ I A RL' BY 
LYX C il BlJ R·. 
P age L1t erar y Soc iety: Art Club : Br ~·r:;r taff: 
Frances Sale Club; Y. \\' . C A. Cahm et 
" Let rr s tlr c11 be rrr nud dour y ." 
H E LEK K ATH RYt\ Rl,'SH 
\\ OOO<;TOCK 
S tudent ouncd ; Emt>an ehn g Doa rd: Alpha Ln era1·y 
~oc r ety: Chora l Club : Y. \\'. C. A . 
" L rfc is to be fo rt ifi t·d by Wei ll )' f Jr c llds lnf'S." 
.\ NNE S..-\ L:.f ONJ) 
. II ARLEST OX , \\ EST \ ' t Rr . t X L\ 
Glee Club; Blue tone Cot illion Club; ~ecreta ry Lanr t:r 
Litera ry Socidy; R ouse-P resid ent Spotswood 
Hall; Y . \\'. C. .\ . 
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:\X:\'E REBEK. H A:\'FORU 
TtX KER HILL 
. \ lpha L1tt:rary Soc1e ty; Chora l Club; Y . \\".C..\ . 
''Slit• •t•alks tilt· ~<'ll)' of friend/.\' hctlrts." 
.\LI CE \ "! RGINIA SAU I U ERS 
C.\RSON 
.\lph:t Ltte ra ry Society: Choral Cl ub; H1gh chool 
Club: Y. \V. C . ..-\ . 
"Small in stature. 
Large in mi11d." 
\ "IRGIXIA _H:\SK 
X ORT H RIYER 
.-\lpha LHt:rary _ociety: Y . \\·.C..\ . 
"Bn!lht ns the su11 lrcr e_\'CS lire qn::ers ,(flrkc 
.·l11d, lrke the s u11, they slri11e 011 all ttlike." 
• 
).fARY CATHERTXE H :\KKL£ 
FREDERICK, ).[ARYL:\XD 
.\ lpha Ltterary -ociety; Euc lid Club; High c hool 
Club: Y. \\'.C. A. 
"To tflose 'Ll'fiO k110a• thee 110/, 110 'ii.'Onfs CCIII railll; 
A11cl tlrO . .H' who /wow thee k110w all words arc /(II III ." 
HELEK ELIZABETH HA \ "ER 
HARRISONBURG 
C ho ral Club: Day tudents Club 
"Today, wllatc·vcr may 011110)', 
The a•ord for m e is loy. just simrly fo)•. ·• 
.\L).lA PAXTOX _ HC}lATE 
LEESBURG 
.-\ lpha Ltterarr ociety: \". \\' . C. .\ . 
"Qurctly she f ulfils her task, 
Farthful to caclr dut)'." 
~-\LLY ATLEEK TFFORD 
X OR FOLK 
Art Club; .rE o lia n Club; Annual Art taff: Y. \\'.C. A . 
".\l us1e hath charm s to soothe the sa<!ayc breast."' • 
).liLDRED SDIPSON 
No1~FOLK 
~ ec re tary Freshman Class; Bus iness :'lhnager Sopho-
more Class: \ "ice-President Stratford Dramauc C lub: 
Treasure r Lee L iterary ociety: Treasure r C ho ra l 
C lub: .A"sistant Business )fanager Brcc::c 
"To look ur a 11d 1101 dO'WII, to lOOk forward and 1101 
back, 
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FR NCE. , ~fiTH 
~f AJl t o.;O!'> 
Choral Club: Y . W . C. A. 
"Silvct· aud yold n rc 11 01 /ft c ouly COlli: vt rlue . 11'0, 
pas.fcs CIII'I'CIII n/1 ovt•r tlt c wol'ld. ·· 
~L\RG RET TERRELL S~UTH 
NoRFOLK 
Freshman Hockey Team: Choral Club: Alpha 
Literary ~oc i ety: \ ·. \Y. . A . 
"I lauyltcd, a 11d dauced. r1 11d lolkcd, a 11d sa 11 g. " 
Htgh 
:\IARY ELIZ. \ BETH . ~11TH 
T ,, n 
chool C!uh: Class w1mm111~; Class Hockey; 
Y. \\'.CA . 
• "ll'c u•crc {rtc11ds tonctltcr i11 S1111Sitill c a 11d shade.''. 
\'I RGJNJA H EAT H SO.\IERS 
BuRKEV ILLE 
\ 'ice· Pres1d ent Euclid Club: Choral Club: Alpha 
Ltterary Soctety; Y. \\' . C. A. 
"lf'hnt swut dcllgltt a quiet life a ffo t·ds. '' 
DEL11 S PENCER 
(()VEL, \~ ' E!'T V I Rf , f N 1.\ 
Sec reta ry Lee Laterary ociety: Cot illiOn Club: 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
"Her 1/c ry {row11 s at·c {nirCI' far 
Than smrles of other maidens nrc." 
~lARY REBECCA P ITZER 
H A RRl <\ONBURr. 
Glee Club: Day tudents Club: Alpha Rho Delta ; 
A lpha Literary ~oc 1ety: Y. \\'. C. A. 
"The mind, the music b rca tllin tf from It er fa cc." 
\'ADA E\ 'E LYN . TEELE 
H ARRI~ONBURC, 
Day Students Club: \'arsity Basketba ll Squad; 
Class Basket ball T eam 
"Pep, aood humo r, nHlmaiiOII, 
Ble11dcd ·with a t•cad)• smile." 
H AZEL ROOSE\'E LT T£\ .E:l'\S 
LOVl~GSTON 
Y . \\'.C. A. 
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1\.\0:\fl . TOCTA~IEYER 
C HURCH VILLE 
. \ lpha Lite ra ry ociety; Y. \\'.C. A. 
''Quieti)• sire worked awos, fcrrtlrful to ccrch duty." 
ELT ZABETH l\IcCLE N GDE 
HA 1\1 PTO~ 
Lee Lit e rary ocicly; ocial Committee of Y. \\'.C. A. 
"For·wcrrd a11d frolic ylce wcrs tlrcre, 
T ire ·will to do, tire soul to dul'£'.'' 
F~ NCE~ PA"CLIXE \\'EEXEY 
E nxGTOX 
Alpha Literary ociety: Y. \\'.C. A. 
"Silc11ce 1s more musical tl1a11 Oil.)' SOIIq." 
• 
J .\.\TIE ~1:\RG.-\RET T \T E 
Alpha 
AXE 
Lite ra ry oc iety ; Frances ale Cluh ; 
Hiking Club: Y. \V. C. A. 
"Ever quiet, gclllle, a11d true." 
~1. \ RTA LO~U ISE T . . TE 
SAXE 
Alpha Literary Society; Hikin g Club; Euclid Club: 
Y. \V. C. A. 
" lf 'lrat 1s wortlr doi11g at cr/1 
I s wort lr doing <.ucll." 
JEANXETTE T AYLOR 
HALLWOOD 
House President \\'ellington H a ll: H ouse President 
S henandoa h H all; Alpha L iterary ocrety 
"As merry as I Ire da)' is long." 
LO ·rsE THWEATT 
PETERSBURG 
Blue tone Cotrll10n Club; ecretary La nie r Lrtcra ry 
Soc re ty: Program Committee Y. \V. C. A . 
"Sire m ade m e la.uglr w itlr 111a 11 y jokes, 
But s ir e ca n be serio us too." 
ELSIE H CKLEY TINS11A r 
NoRTH FoRK 
Choral Club 
"C01111f tlrat do'' lost ·whose low desce11ding sun 
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:\[ \ Rl OP: YIRGI:\TIA TORRENCE 
Co~cnRo 
-1-H Uuh. •. '1 . C. Fredericl.. ;.hurl{ : ::.h~nandoah Club 
"Sire wr/1 Sll< cccd, for· sire belrc1•es nil s ir e scz)•s." 
\\ ' IL~[A TUC~ E l-<. 
UnAKES BnA NC 11 
Fra nc~~ Sa le Club: Alpha L1te rary Sou~ty: Y. \ \'. C. A. 
"A J III/II_\' .omlc a 11d dmk hHlu<ll /rnu. 
Lrf's tlrnt lauqlr a11d cyc·s tlrnt dc11c." 
YIRGIK TA TCRl\'ER 
BEDFOIUl 
France~ Saito Club; -t-H Club: Alpha Lil~ rary Socret y 
''Tir e 1111/rfL•st IIIOIIItCY Cllld t/r c 1/elll/cst /rcnrl . • , 
11 ELEN ::\IAE TUR I' l ' 
B t<, hLA~n 
.\lpha Lll .:ra ry ociety: Choral Cluh. Cia-.-. Hocker: 
y . \\'. c. .-\. 
"Su, II n frzcud ·we lrke to lrn7'l' · 
Jl nf'f'y, aood- 11 at urcd, a 11d IIC1•cr dull." 
J>O RKl ~ W TLBL!h'. V .\ NCE 
FENTRES'> 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
"lf ' lr atc;.•cr a ii )'OII c docs or snys, I 11rrtsr be qood." 
EDITH RUT H \\ .\ L K ER 
(HAT H \l\1 
Alpha L1terary oc1ety: Alpha Rho Oelta; 
Class Hockey ; Y. \\' . C. .\. 
"Liqlrt of lr cart. lry lrt of .f i e/'. 
Q uzck of ·wit, full of f'rf'," 
ELIZ \13ETH. H lP:\L\ N \\ .\ RREK 
Lv~cHnURr. 
Trea,urer Page Literary ~ ociety; Tr~a ... urer Sophomor e 
Cia!.'; Choral Club: Impanel in~ Board: Y. \\'.C. A. 
".-/11 ideal qzrl i11 C1'Cr v wav. 
A ki11d riot tou11d c'vay da y." 
E \ 'ELYN Vl RGl 11. \\' .\T~I NS 
N o RFOLK 
\' 1ce- Pre~rrlent Freshman (las : Secretar)' (;Ice Club; 
Cha rrman Progra_m_ Committe.e t;ee Literary 
. oc rety: Cotrllron Club; 'I . \ \ . C. A . 
"Or~l~· l11d me sing , 1 ·will t'11rlr a 11t th111r t•ar 
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C HARLESTON , \!VEST IRGINlA 
Librarian Glee Club; Secretary and Chairman Prog-ram 
Commitkc:; }Eolian Club: D ebaLing Club; 
Organ Club; Y. \\ '. C. A. 
''H0 11 0r lies i11 lr o 11 est toil." 
LA \ .T IA ALICE vVEBB 
DlSPUT.'\NTA 
Frances Sale Club; Alumnre 4-H Club: tudent 
Volunteer Movement; \'. \V. C. A. 
"A sweet c011t e 111 , 
Passing cr /1 ~uisdom-or· its fairest flower." 
FRANCES EARLE \VHITI\fAN 
PuRCELLVILLE 
Vice-President Debating Club; Alpha Rho Delta ; 
Alpha Literary Society: Chora l Cl ub; Chairman 
\Vorld Fellowship Committee: Y. W . C..-\. 
"Til)• m odest •y's a ca11dle to thy m erit." 
RUTH IMOGENE vVHITTINGTON 
MATTOAX 
Frances Sale Cluil; Alumnre -1-H Club 
"She has a ll (lt ·ure !frat is ge11tle a11d r e{i11 ed." 
ELEA OR MAE WILKT IS 
CAPEVILLE 
TI!ue tone Cotillion Club; Lanier Literary Society: 
Hockey quad: Class Hockey Team: Y. \V. C. A. 
''l11 action faithful, and i11 h0 110r clear.'' 
ANNE ELTZ.ABETIT WILKINSON 
C.<\ RSON 
Choral Club: Alpha Literary Society: Y. W. C. A. 
"Her heart is always 11r err:v." 
DOROTHY E. \1\'TLLIAMS 
NORFOLK 
President Lee Literary Society; T r easurer Freshman 
Class; Blue Stone Cotillion Club; Y. W. C. A. 
"A lovely lady, ga rmented i11 lig ht 
From h er oum beauty." 
GRACE \1\IILLIAMS 
RoANOKE 
Vice-Pr esident Page Literary Society; Blue Stone Co· 
tillion Club: .House Presid ent Shenandoah Hall: 
Impan eling Board: Chora l Club; ocial · 
Committee ; Y. \V. C. A. 
"Th e sunshine of 
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LOCLA G. \\' l LLI A~L OX 
BLUEFIELD 
Lc:c: Lnc:rary _ociety; Blue Stone: Cotillion Club: 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
''As /a/f.Jt' ns ltfc. and ta-u, as 1111/tual." 
~I ILDREU \\'ITT 
Bn. STONE G \P 
.\ \ c:rctt College: )[ember S tudent Council: 
- ccreta r y Y. \ \ '. C. A 
''It/<' IS not ltfe at nil t••tt lruut ddu,Jtt." 
1 f..\ZEL CA RO I INE \\'OOD 
PF.TER..,I! U R!. 
Dt:ba ltng Club: Alpha Rho Ddw; Le Ccrc lc: F ran<;a1s: 
. \lpha L11c:raq• Socic:ty ; ll igh Schoo l Club; 
Y. \\'.C. A. 
"Sire IS It HI' to Iter <t!Ord, ltl'! wotk, uuJ Iter Jllt'llds.'' 
ESTHER \\'001 >CQCI( 
H .UI J>TON 
F rances • alt: Cluh 
"! 11111 1101 merry, b ut I do bc!J IItlr 
Tire '"'"!I I am by SI'<' IIIIII <J vtllcrwiSe.'' 
). I \ TT IE ). r. \\. R I G I IT 
Roo, Y Po l .:--:1 
"Tit I'll 011! then 011 1 ·a•ltt'l ,. d ut \' lt•ads 
,\/.\' tOIIISI' bt• Oll<l 'lll'd Sill/." 
id ILl JRED .-\KERS \\' Rl CJTT 
13AS~ETT 
Choral lub; A lpha Lit.:ra ry Soc1ety 
".lfy itf'lll/ IS <'<'CI' Ill _\'0111 Sel''t'lt C." 
XELU E KATHLEEX \\RIGHT 
\\ .. \ YNE..,BOI!! I 
Alpha L1te ra ry Soc1ety: Y. \\'.C. A. 
" ll 'c 1111/Sf le~uylr bcfon· we '" c lt n/'f>)•.'' 
~1.\E REBECCA TH l 'RSTON 
BUEN.\ \"1 ..,1.\ 
. \rt Club: .-\nnual .-\.rt ~taff; Dcbaung Club; Euclid 
Club, Cia'" ll ocl,;ey and Ba:.i.;Ptball, Y. \\'. C. A 
''ln jramr11y all artrst, a1/ ltatlt titus dco·c,•d, 
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;;:::;iil O.l\1ETil\tlE somewhere ' Omeont warned: "Looking back i the 
fir t sign of old age." Be that as it may, vre can at least comfort 
our elve that w t> a re g rowing old together. Anyway, who wants 
to trade new dreams just now fo r fond memo ries? 
It seem~ onlv yesterdav that Blue-_ tone H ill blinked and - . ~ 
w inked a welcome to you and me. Y es, we \<vere bewildered-
just like .Alice in Wonderland . fo r it was indeed a strange and '"' onderful land 
to us. 
Ah, you ar e laughing. P erhaps you are remembering how p itifully small t\vo 
hands and two eyes seemed. Y e , even two little ears were ve ry inadequate, 
whi le one poor mind was only a needle in a h ay tack. Vve can not f orget all the 
lectures and meetings. \ ?Voe unto us if we forgot o ur little purple books or pro-
gram cards. E-ven a traveler with a guidebook, a road map, and a dozen conflict-
ing signposts could not have felt mo re at lo s . 
However, our inferiority complex oon became a passing fad and ';ve 
' 'Freshies" made our debut amid cheers and shouts at the New Girl-Old Girl Bas-
ketball game. Never had we appeared so enthusia tic . When we showed H. T . 
C. what all good sports are made o f, we began to rufAe our feathers. One beaut i-
ful Octobe r evening a " Fresh '' blooming bride walked down the worn pa th to ay~ 
"I do." Then we f a irly strutted like vain p eacocks. 
It vvas not until we igned the student government pledge that we came down 
to ea rth and fully realized our elves a part of the coll ege life. 
O ur path was illumined, too, by the first Y. W. candle light service. As the 
beautiful strains of " Follow the Gleam" rose from the human circle, vve Fre h-
men truly felt ourselves the " little siste rs of the can1pus." 
vVe can never forget, either, the teas, recepti ons, dances, and parties. HO\i\. 
they made u fo rget-not quite-that queer feeling located just not anywhere but 
eve rywhere. 
I suppose we tuclied some, but who remembers when o r hO\·V much ? At 
any rate. exams arrived, passed, and a truce was duly sio·ned for three w hole 
months. 
At last Christmas came- the most longed-for clay o f all the year. Gay and 
light (I should say light-hearted, for time hrtd faithfull y done its work in avoir-
dupois ) we bade each other, " Bon Voyage. ' ' Then we tarted for home. 
A las, all pleasant things mu st come to an end. Soon \:ve were back on 
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Do you remember ho\\· one pring evening the people of Harri onburg were 
-uddenly alarmed "hen a troop of eager girl ventured f o rth fo r the first time at 
evening . a rmed with ne\v privileges? 
~\.nother reel-letter dav Haunts itself on our calendar. I need to mention onlY - -
the date- :\lay 15. Cap· and gmn1 gave evidence of the dign ity and the ignifi-
can ce oi the occa ion . To u it seem that we as a class dedicated our live to our 
Alma 1\ [aler. \\'e can not help feelin o- tha t \ \'ilson Hall and we as a cla -s belong 
together in the annals of H. T. C. To u ::. this building \\'i ll stand a · a memorial 
not only to a great man but to our own "classhood." 
O ne 1\l ay morning the campu Yva ::~v;akcnccl bright and early by the call - of 
milkmaid::. and the mooing uf cO\;~,·s. O ur Cia Day had dawned with bonnets, 
aprons. and milk-pail ga lo re. Red and \\·hite reigned that day \\·ith a ll the pomp 
and splendor the "Freshie~" could di play. After "It Can't Be Done" was g iven. 
tired e) e clo::.ecl on a happy and succe ful day. 
Vacation! "Put a\\·ay your books and penci l '' v.·a::-. never more joyfully ung . 
. \. few tears \\·e re shed. but e' en the best o f fri ends mu t part. 
Three lnppy months peu by on ,,,.ing . Once ao-ain we turned our faces 
:-.chooh\-(lJ"d. lmt this time \\~ith an awakened clio-nit\·. D o vou remember ho\\' - . 
gTU \\' 11- up \\' t; felt \\·ith a little si te r tucked omewhe re about? 
It :::.eems lu me that \\·e have lived for ju t one day-1\larch 5-our econd 
Clas!:> Day. \\ 'e have been ha rdy Fre hmen, but now we are lucky Sophomores. 
Do you remember h O\\' we walked beneath the hor~eshoe-j ust for luck ? how 
\\'t' wore a rabbit fuut- j u t for luck ? and how we looked for fo ur-leaf clover -
just fur luck : Suppose we -hut our eye and wi ~h-just fo r luck. 
~ophomore . \\·e leave each other soon. ome will return in the fa ll ; other_ 
will ~eek their \\·ork out in life. But \\·he rever 'vYe may be a · year lip into year . 
let us not change "old fri enJ for new" or fo rge t our A lma 1\Iater. \\' ith our 
goals before us, head - up, and memories locked deep .,,·ithin our heart ·. let us 
t r avel up\\·a rcl, um,·a rd ah\·ays. 
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i.i:~mil H, I this our boat? :i\1y, how times have changed! 1 shall 
never forget the old boat I made that trip in back in 1931 and 
1932- twenty years ago. Ye , it was twenty year ago lhal \\·e 
compl eted our hr t voyage. There were 1-J.l of us that made the 
trip that year. There were still about a hundred who were slay-
ing on board for two more year -. 
" \;vhy, you '<V ere ,,·ith us too . l\l[i~s J anel Rebecca. You 
\\·ere only a baby then, and who ever vvould have thought that twenty years later 
I hould accompany the eminent :i\1Ii s H an on to Berlin to addre s the \ i\.'o rld 
Court on '\ hy V e H ave Had Peace for T\iventy Years and hall Have J t for 
Twenty l\1lore.' Oh , Janet R ebecca, it had been o wonderful traveling with you 
in your lecture tour over the U. I The be t part of all , I think, was seeing 
again those girls v.d1o were on that trip vvith me back in 1932. 
"The mo t wonderful thing was ·eeing old Hani onbu rg again. \~7hy, I 
should have thought it ,;~,·as the ne'..v U. . or \iVorld Capital if I hadn't recognized 
old \\' ilson Hall tanding th ere just as ma jestic as on :i\1Iay 15, 193 1. Dr. Duke's 
idea of deYeloping it into a great five-fo ld in · titution wa surely realized. \t\'asn't 
it great , seeing Dr. Conver e honorary p re ident of the whole system and lVIrs. 
Cook hi - assistant and advi ·or ? Just think of Harri onburg late T eachers Col-
lege as now having a teacher college, a medical college, an academic college, a 
home economic coll ege, and a busine s college. And E lizabth 1\IIoo re is dean 
of the teacher- college. with ~ o many of our 1932 cla on h er staff-Dorothy 
Cromwell, E lizabeth 1\d:organ, Karene Dryden, J\1ary Helm , and Elizabeth Craig 
all back at their A lma :Mater and following the old teaching profes ion . 
"I vvas urely urprised to ee Catherine Booton as dea n of th e academic col-
lege, wjth irginia Goodrick teaching astronomy, Dorothy Fox teaching arche-
ology, Jane :i\1 ill er ~ upervi ing Greek and H ebrew, and :i\IIattie \ !\fright head of the 
philosophy department. 
··T o think that Dot \IVi lliams fell for a doctor o hard that he turned ·medi-
cal' and now head the med ical college there ! t that rate, many of our old cia s 
must have fallen for doctors, for l\ll innie Baylor, \ i\! innie R olley, Grace Butler, 
J osie Gammon, Jacqueline Faulkner, Augu ta Baker, and Emily Camper a re all 
in the nursing profe sion. It seems lma Bean went there for treatment, and 
fell in love with and married the knee doctor. 
" I n't it queer that the heads of all the e college departments hould be mem-
bers of the 1932 cia s? B ut I'm not urprised, for the things we learned from 
Dr. Huffman, Nli s eeger, Niis L anier, and Niis A iken were bound to make us 
great. Yes, Hazel A hwell is heading the busines school and send · out such 
expert typist that there are no eligible bos es left. And Courtney Dicker on, as 
head of the home economics school, help many girls to find the detour to a man' · 
hea1i ( through hi stomach). ome of those who were helped in this way were 
Niary Coleman, E thel O ben hain, E l ie Tinsman, lVIarian T orrence, A nne Chad-
wick, Georgie Cline, l\lliJdred Dressler , and H azel Bazzarre, who are all happily 
married, and still pleasing their husbands with lusciou · pie and cakes. It was 
good to knO\"' · too, that the plans for the twelve new dormitorie and ix ne,:~.· 
adminis tration building were drawn by Nieelheim, ifford, and A rgenbright. 
architects. Glady Julian and I sabel Battenfield became quite f amou when they 































S t? My, o  ti es have changed! I shall 
t l at e that trip in back in 1931 and 
— . s, it s t enty years ago that we 
 li st . here ere 41 of us that made the 
r. r  re stil  ab ut a hundred ho were stay- 
t   e rs. 
W w r wit s t . Miss Janet ebecca. You 
w t en,   er would have thought that twenty years later 
s t e i t Miss anson to erlin to address the World 
"W We ave  ce f r wenty ears and Shall ave It for 
M ' , t ebecca, it ad been so onderful traveling with you 
re rs the . S.! he best part of al . 1 think, was se ing 
 ls wh re n t at trip with e back in 1932. 
s rful t i s se i g old arrisonburg again. Why, I 
t it was t e ew . S. or World Capital if 1 hadn't recognized 
W ll st i  t ere just as ajestic as on May 15, 1931. Dr. Duke's 
v it i to a reat fi -f ld i stitution was surely realized. Wasn't 
it t, i  . erse rary resident of the whole system and Mrs. 
 s t t  s r? Just think of ar isonburg State Teachers Col- 
 i t ers c llege, a edical col ege, an academic col ege, a 
i s l , d business col ege. nd Elizabth Mo re is dean 
t s ll , ith so any of our 1 32 class on her staff— orothy 
ll, l t  Morgan, re e ryden, Mary elms, and Elizabeth Craig 
  l  t d fol ing the old teaching profes ion. 
w s r l s rise t  see therine ooton as dean of the academic col- 
i V i i rick teaching astrono y, o roth}- Fox teaching arche- 
, Mi s r si  reek and ebrew, and Mat ie Wright head of the 
. 
" i t t Wil i s el  f r a doctor so hard that she turned 'medi- 
 s t e ical c llege there! At that rate, many of our old class 
t l r t rs, f r Mi nie aylor. Winnie ol ey, Grace Butler, 
i , cqueline lkner, sta aker, and ily Camper are all 
i r fession. It see s Al a ean went there for treatment, and 
t   rrie t e nee doctor. 
s t t  ds f al these col ege departments should be mem- 
l s t '  not surprised, for the things we learned from 
, M s S r, M ss anier, and Miss iken were bound to make us 
l sh el is ing the business scho l and sends out such 
t ts t t r  re  eligible bosses left. And Courtney Dickerson, as 
 ics school, hel s any girls to find the detour to a man's 
rt t r u h is . So e of those ho ere helped in this way were 
M . thel be shain, lsie i s an, Marian Tor ence, Anne Chad- 
i li e, Mil re ressier, and azel azzar e, who are al  hap ily 
, till l si t eir s ands ith luscious pies and cakes. It was 
ow, to , t t t e plans for the t elve new dor itories and six new 
ti il i gs r ra n by Meelheim, Sif ord, and Argenbright. 
s li  and sabel attenfield became quite famous when they 
e, statue f Joan of rc for arrison Hall. 
ri 
y 
'·But. J an~t Rebecca. weren't you ~ u rpri ·ed to ee the old Frog P ond mad e 
into that fa hionable summer resort. \\-ith Edith Druce and Gera ldine Ro · e a 
joint haste e ? Hone tly. I nearly died, though, when I sav'' r\ _nne a lmond 
spending her honeymoon at 'Frog Pond Lodge · and l\tli ldred Dawson there \·vith 
her husband and three sets of t\vins_ And, you know, Anne to ld me that Ruth 
\Vatt i · prima donna of the lvl etropolitan Opera Company and L o ui :.e T11weatt 
has joined the Ziegfeld FoJlie . 
''\\'a ·n 't the old tra ining ·chool queer-looking, made over into a home for 
Harrisonlmrg College Cats ?-dea r l\[ r . :\ hby and Campus Tom being c ~u·ed for 
o tenderly by [i ldred ~ impson as day nurse, anJ by Grace \Villiam~ and Kitty 
Funk as night nurses. 
"I didn't think o many of our cia s would fa ll for the big city lights and 
::,ky- · crapers, hut when we were in Chicat.ro I th o ught they were having a cla::.s 
reunion. :Margaret Eure ha - founded an out tanding child-cente red chool there. 
She fir t ::-larted the in::.titution with just her own eight children. he has as 
members of her ~taff Thyra rrington, Lucy Chappell, and Elizabeth \tVi lkinson . 
Vle were '!Jlenty surpri ~ ect' to see l\llildred Garrett and 1\!la rie Day demonstrati ng 
yo-yo top on the main street in Chicago. 
··1 ::;hall never forget when they had that big acc ident on Lake ho re Drive in 
Ch icago and l\llary Lavv on, )Janey 1\larino, and Blanche Pride came driving the 
ambulances at break-neck speed. The\ ~ aid ther learned to drive when the . . 
Chino-J a pane e " ·a r was going on. in hope of l:!,etting a pos ition, and liked it o 
much that they ha,'e . et up ambulance stat ions in evera l citie . 1\Iargaret Adams. 
Carolyn Baldwin. and Anne Drummond are running the Great AJ I-American 
Ambula nce Service Co .. I nc., in Detroit, and Lucy Hubbard, Virginia G reenwood. 
and Gladvs Garth have a branch office o f the ::.ame concern in 1 ew O rlean::.. And 
~ 
speaking o f driver , did you know tha t H azel ~tevens, 1\lildred \Nitt , and Nellie 
Wright are driving cabs for mo and Andy' Fre::,h A ir Ta.xicab Co.? 
'"The best dance I 've been to in a lono- time "vas the one we attended in Chi-
cago, when the High H at o r chestra played unde r t he direction of y lvia Grim. 
nd wasn't Polly Perryman knocking that o ld piano? nd Kay Butts can u re ly 
play the saxophone_ l\IIaxine Compher did put the rhythm in with those drum:::. 
too ! Helen Rush sang O lga B urtner's new ong hit, 'Thanks for the Autogiro 
Ride.' I was delighted to see arab Frances Gayle with her husband at the dance. 
"It wa good, too, to find Virginia ' hank in Detroit demonstrating new Ford 
' traight t\-'l' elve · ,,·ith rumble seats. Remember she took us to the ~ have r­
Smith Theatre. O ld irg inia Dorset li eel up to he r H. T. C. reco rd, a nd gave 
us a swell tap dance that even ing . E leanor Baker. the great brides-clothes ty li t 
(you know she h ad experie nce being a bride at H . T. C.) pre entecl a \JVOnderful 
fashion show that night. Grey Hineba ugh, Eunice :Meek , Mildred Etheridge, 
Beatrice Dameron, and Emma Carr as m od el ce r ta inly make the men g ive up 
sing le blessedness. 
" I was o ·o rry to ee Dorothy Gresham and D o rothy R ollins serv ing a term 
in the penitentiary for hanging Depres ion. But I o-ue they are getting p lenty 
of good attention, with lVIary A li ce \!Vade and . nne Davie as head wardens of 
lhe P en. And ay, J anet Rebecca, do you know what they told me ?- That Thelma 
Adams, lVIadge Heldreth, and ue Pierce are all police-women. and 1\1 ild reel 
Lewis i head of the air-traffic control, with L ois Bradshaw, A lma - humate, 
Christine C lark and lVI ildred Burfoot on he r force. 
You could h ave knocked me down with a pin when I picked up the New 
York Times Ia t nig ht and ~ aw that Vada Steele i · ed it or and Ruth \ iVtstern a -
si tant editor, while 1\llae Thur ·ton ha charge of the advice- to-young-lover 
column. 
• 
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"Our class urely had some inventi ve geniuses in it too. El izabeth \1\Tarren 
has made a name for herself and a place in the hea rts of all school children by 
in venting the g reat know ledge gum. I t can be gotten in all brands-hi story, 
E ngli h, and Latin- and you have only to chew of it to absorb the contents of 
that subject. Remember -..ve saw her large factory in New York, with E1va F lem-
ing, :Margaret Mears, :Ma rgaret H ansba rger, Virginia H ale, and 1\llary Grove all 
holding high position in it, and Ethel L ovett, Latisha lnge, Frances Nev itt, Gar-
land Riley, and Do rothy Ramsey al l traveling demon trator of the great knovvl-
edge-giving che·wing material. 
·'You knO\·V, J anet Rebecca, when I was getting a manicure at Virginia 
Eubank's Beauty Parlor in New Yo rk, she told me that Lois Bishop had become 
quite farnou through the invention of a collapsible elevator for passage up and 
down the double-decker beds. . he said that through her eminent saleswomen, 
Ruby Virginia Bi shop, Lera Bowman, Virgie 1\l cFarland, 1\l a rgaret Pratt, and 
Ju lia Evans, every college in the South had installed double-decker beds with 
elevator ascension facilities. 
"And guess wh at else she told me.- That back in 1942 lVIary Cloe was 
elected 'Miss America' and ever since she has spent her time looking at the pic-
tures taken of her, reading the newspaper write-ups about her, and lecturing on 
'H ow H. T. C. Gave 1\l e the 1VIiss America Figure.' These people that live on 
reputation! You knew, didn't you, that Susie Massie, Catherine 1\llartz, and Mary 
L ouise R oark all won places in the California O lympics back in 1932 and now 
make their liv ing by charging ten cents for people to shake their hands ? 
<~ vVhil e I was waiting for you in the Grand Central Station this morning, I 
found out from 1VIinnie ue H edrick, who has charge of the information bureau 
there, that many of our class live in E urope and Asia novv. E!lva Brock is in a 
hospital in Denmark, having over -exerted her muscles in an attempt to master 
Danish exercises. JV[y rtle Estes went to Spain to study guitar and fell in love and 
married a Spanish nobleman . E dith and Ruby Haden, 1\llary lVIcConchie, and 
Hallie Irene 1Vlo rris have been conducting an excavation party in Egypt. lVIinnie 
ue said it had been reported that they had discovered six golden cities. 
"1\IIargaret 1Vlauzy became wealthy by introducing the new game of 'Pig' into 
the French schools. Anne Sanford and Dorothy Shrum are giving joint soap-box 
lectures on 'The T wentieth Anniversary of the vVashington Bicentennial.' And, 
do you know, she said that Kathleen Snapp, Helen Turpin, and Do rris Vance, who 
had studied under Ein tein after leaving Harrisonburg, have discovered a won-
derful new theory which even surpasses his, the 'Theory of Convulativity'? 
"Say, I do want to take a bath in one of those grand Turkish bath hou ses 
which L eta H ines, J osephine Hinkle, and Hazel Kline set up in Turkey. I t is 
said they are so fine that even the Sultan comes down for a bath every other Sat-
urday night. 
" One of the most alarming things she said was that E li zabeth Read, Lucile 
Bailey, lVlary Fuller, and Gladys Grabeel have become gypsies and a re now travel-
ing over Italy in gondolas telling fortunes. But Janet R ebecca, E loise Burton has 
become a human fly and climbs the leaning tower of Pisa three times a day. 
" ReaUy I never thought that 141 people could do so many different things. I 
do hope they've all found the right callings and are happy. As for me, I never 
wanted but two things-one was to keep track of my friends, and now I know 
where every member of the old class is, and the other was to travel; and being the 
chaperon of an eminent person like you, 1\l iss J anet Rebecca, surely has given me 
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Spring is such a cool thing. 
I t i:::. grey. and green, and dark blue. and the blue-grey 
O ne :::.ee when .... mok~: curb a loft from an old brick chimneY . 
It is the grey of t\\ ig-.. a nd dead branche ..... 
The oreen of ne\\ lntds shm\ ing tin_\ tips. 
It i .... the cool one f eel~ at unsd 
~ \t the clo:::.e of a Fehrua n · da\. 
• • 
lL i::; the blue-grey of the • \llegh:1 ni e-.. 
A nd the green of nea r new g ra~ . 
. ~ pring i~ cool, and fre~h , and -..wed 
\ i\'ilh the odor of a g n:y rain-cloud. 
ll is the deep blue of the rain -washed -,ky 
\ hen the g rey cloud ha gone. 
It i blue and ~i h er, al twilight, 
\\'ith that du kr tone that makes it o much cooler . 
• 
Like a land cape painted in hlu rred hru-..he , 
Or like the hu-;ky, 'ii>rant tune-.. 
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DR. C.£. NnR:\I AND 
11 onorar_v 111 ember 
COLORS 
Red and YVhite 
Freshman Class 
MOTTO 
"Cii111 bing to I I 'isdo111" 
C JL\Rl E'> ANU T o:-.1 M v N oRM .\ND 
1\lasco ls 
:\ l rss HELEN ~ [ ARBUT 
Big Sisler 
FLOWER 
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AIKEN ALLEN ALL ANDES 
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BURNETTE BURKHOLDER BRYANT BUIE BURKETT 
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LATAN LEVIN LIPSCOMB 
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The F reshman Aeet o F more than three hundred little barks, flying the sign of the Dunce 
Cap and meaning thereby that they a re not too wise to learn, la unched fo rth last September. 
Though usua lly speeding a long before fa vo ring winds, they have sometimes sailed into the 
tee th of trying gales and have feared to founder in the dep ths of the unknown. 
''N oble vessels are ye all-some of finer build tha n others and bearing a lof tier sa il, 
but noble vessels all of you. Ye a re God's wo rkmanshi p, a nd with his Spirit fo r pilot and 































OK I—C TER 1—P E 1 
H l f s,  
t , t r. 
l , i t  
. 
4, l —so i
l l . s  
s W t r .  
.X. XS333 
Portrait of a Pair of H ands 
Hu hand-, hn lightly in h~:r bp. 
(alml) ,tCCl ptant ui lnlle ur much, 
1 ouchul h) the t \\ ilight', gloom to a g lm\ 
That '>hulll.' like the llndenw " oi thetr 
touch. 
Onct, unpLrCel\ed, 1 markul the march 
0 i a thought a it pa""lll through their 
-,JlJHkr h:ngth: 
~ 
\s though the) had iuuncl a sudden need 
To prl''-" i<'r a moment anothu·', .;,trenglh. 
TIH 11ngll''- '' l'n. li Ct~::tl, extl'ndetl and curled 
\\ itlt a ) tarning reach-till the kno\\ ledge 
grt.'\\ 
That thl'lr reach \\a ~hurt and o[ n<l a\ail 
\nd ln mutd) '' ithdra\\ \\a-. all thl') could 
clu. 
Tht n thL) <.ank ltke a igh ''hen a momt'nt 
clap-.ed 
And lay there quie cent ancl lnoscl) cia peel. 
-DoROTHY.\ .~ ~ \RTl:N 
•s/JM 
- 
 f  
er s lay e lap, 
Cal y acce of ili c o , 
T ed v vvili i s t  a g ow- 
i shone len rness of t ir 
 
e c ceiv I ed t r  
Of s it ssed t eir 
slende le t  :
y found  s ed 
ess fo er s str t . 
he fin ers were ifted  te d a rl  
h year h—till t w e 
ew 
ei w s s ort f o avail 
to tely w w was ll t ey c l  
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e ey sa i s when  o e t 
e s  
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;«l 1 OW lb- mW i»l« ■ «ii I Ik i 
Oncir, iumi rwln-j, ( uirjrkvd the matvH 
<M I U. Mjtl »» |tu>« <1 tlirmiyM »hctr 
\ though tlir> Ii.kI (<»uml A sutl<Icn lict il 
'1 u •■ i i . 'ii" u hi -ill r*s Mrengtb. 
'fhi rmuc r* wvro lil'lvl, t Kii Tulcil itnd cui*|w( 
With .*» ycaniinji n-.jch- ttll th> knowledge' 
Vh;«i ihcii readt VViU sht.n ami oi nu avail 
in,.I in imili'lv wUwtraw was all thQj ciihl 
fto. *•'' T j 
T en thi v sank likv a sigh win n ,i momcln 
.Vi»l Uy th'-r.'«nni*'i: u! in ' h'KiwIj vlli.»i»pil 
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L ike yon tall poplar 
Dying in the autumn ,,· ind 
tand I " ·ait ing-sighing. 
I t waits for pring 
To bring life anew-
• 
I wait for you ! -
I 
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HAitRl ET AcAT H A eLLRICl-1 
Student Council 
MOTTO 
'' De/Jlotrar_v is SV IIlclliill!J dee per thall liberty: it is res j>O IIsibility." 
OFFICERS t 
H ARRIET AGATHA U LLRI CH ..... . ...... . ... .................. . ... . President ( 
.MARY CATHERINE BowEN ...... ..... ........... . ............ Vice-President 
CATHER I NE L ucRECE )\l ARKH Al\f ... . ............ . .... ccretarv and Treasurer 
• 
SuE L EITH .... . ......... .. ...... .......... ............ Recorder of Points 
} LI Ll A LOis DUI<E ... ... ... ...... .......... . ........... . Editor of Handboo l? 
PLEDGE 
I , hav ing a clea r understanding of the basis of t he honor ~ ystern, whereby our 
college li fe is governed. pledge myself to uphold the regulations o f Student Gov-
ernment, to maintain in every way th e highe t standard of personal honor, and 
to accept my responsibility for helping others to li ve up to the high -tan<.lard. 
akrikt gatha I lgrich 
 
 
" m cracy soinethiiu/ t n li ert : it is respiinsihiUly." 
 
arriet gatha llrich resident 
ary atherine en ice^President 
atherine rece Markham Secretary and Treasurer 
e eitii ecorder of Points 
Julia o uke ditor of Handb ok 
 
 t  asis f t e honor system, whereby our 
i , sel  t  ld the regulations of Student Gov- 
i a th highest standard of personal honor, and 
it  l in  thers to live up to the high standard. 
MARKHAM 
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P.-\ l ' Ll X E EFFORD 
L()L ISE HAR\\'ELL 
111:::!->"11::: GRTX::\A~ 
PAUI.I~l EFFOIW 
Y. w·. C. A . 
OFFI CERS 1931-32 
............... . ................................ PJ't..,sidcJII 
...... ... .... ...... . ..................... . I ' icc-PrcsidcJJI 
., 
... .. .. .... .....••....... ...... .......•..... . .. ,\ L"t"'J'Cf£.11"'' 
l~ :\1:\I' ,lAXE .S TJl'LTZ ..... . ........... .. .... .... ...... ........ ... Treasur~..·r 
ADVISORY COUNCIL 
}.hss FLORE:\ CE DnElDIER 
~lis:::. ~I Y RTLE \\'I L::.OX 
.:\Il~S GRACE P .\1 ).l['R 
DR. \Y. J. GIFFORD 
DR. H. G. PICKETT 
PLEDGE 
l unite in the de ire to rea lize full and creative life through a gro\\·ing knO\\·-
Iedg-e . I determine to have a part in making thi ~ life pos ihle ior all people. 
Jn this task 1 seek to under tam) Je u - and io ll uw him. 
• 
aui ini kfokd 
W. . 
 
auline fford re i ent 
ouise arwell V e resident
Bessie rinna.n Secretary 
Emma IaneSmultz reasure
 
Mi lorence Boehmer Miss race almer 
Miss Myrtle Wilson r W. . ifford 
r ickett 
 
I s l i w ow  
l . t s sib f  




































.)~o let us sarrclt and jiJid the truth i1r life i11 order to slto'Zt' it uuto otlt .. :rs. that 


























MINES (J HARWELL 
7 I 
.V Id ea h fin n in r r t  shozv it unt  thers, that 
l more . 
4 
^ A \ V^\ 
S^A—X L' AiNV,h T-f 
LOWRIE 
MARKHAM 
l-lo11orary 1lfembers- }.Irss K .\T H ER£XE ~L ANTHOXY, }.[Iss J uLL\ R oBERTSON . 
DR. A;\f lJ'EL P. Dt'KE 
Counsclor-DR. \\ .\L1 ER J. G1FFORD 

































H norar M —Mi atherine M. nthony. Mi lia bertson, 
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elor—Dr Walter ifford 

























WATKinS &EC K. CRIMMAH 
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EUBAMKv fcAVLO^ BISHOP BUSH COYNfcK 
m C -Et » 
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SALMOND M. SMITH SPITZEB. WICK, 






\ Vild Rose 
DIRE CTOR 
Mrss EDNA SHAEFFER 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
• 
.1\1Jss GLADYS .1\tirCI-IAELs .1\I  rss FRANcEs I-IoucK 
l\llrss EvELYN \!VoL FE 
There vvas a glee club in the school from the first session1 
which took part in occasional college exercises, and in 1915 it 
was 111ore definitely organized. This organization ,.vas the first 
college glee club in Virginia to affiliate with the F ederation of 
lVIusic Clubs. It serves as a college choir and frequently gives· 
programs and sacred concerts in the college and in the churches 
of the community. Public performances off campus include 
exchange performances with many V irginia colleges, concerts in 
the high schools of many cities of V irginia, church programs in 
various cities, participation in state contests and choral festivals, 
broadcast prog rams, Apple Blossom Festival in \ i\Tinchester, and 





i dna haeffer 
 
Mis ladys Michael Mi ran e H gk 
Mi elyn W lfe 
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Stratford Dramatic Club 
DIRE CTOR 
l\l l - H"L"DSO.:\ 
HONORARY MEMB ER 
lVIR. LOGA~ 
ince 1919 . \Yhen the tratford Literan· - ocietY became the 
~ J 
' tratford Dramatic Club. it has been cu tomary to give each fall 
a modern play and late r a costume play, and often a nother pro-
g ram, sometimes consi ting of three one-act plays. During- the c 
year the tratford ha ve produced a variety o f drama , three 
• 
hundred and seventy-ei<rht characte r having been cast. ln keep-
ing with the <reneral trend o f activities commemorating thi bi -
centennial anniver ary o f \Vashington's birth, the club ha pre-
ented two elrama depicting him a youth, citizen, and pre ident 
of hi country. Their title 'vvere: " \Va hington' First D e feat,' ' 
and ' '\Nashington Marches O n." Beside the e, two p lay of 
more modern type \\·ere produced- '"Oncc There \ Va a Prin-
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The purpose of this orycwi::atio11 is to f oster literary i11terest a11d attainm ent and 
to encou rage crcatit-•c ·writi11y. 
• 
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~IlSS ~ f ARGARET HOPFl\lA~ ~Irss GLADYS ~I rcrr A ELS 
:.. rtss EnKA SRAEPFER :..I tss E u KrcE KETTERING 
}iRs. (OURNY~ 
PURPOSE 
T o further better music on o ur campus. 
ACHIEVEMENTS THIS YEAR 
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_X-.^x_>rx -k-X w rxsxxx 
Breeze Staff 
EDITO RIAL BOARD 
CATHERINE H o w ELL ............................. . Edito·r-iu-Chief 
CaRISTOBEL CHJLD~ ... ... . . .. . .... ... . . ... . ...... Assistant Ed·itor 
L ELIA K EARNEY .. . .. . · .................. . ... ..... .rlssistallt Editor 
V lRGl NTA TRA IL~I AK ... ... ... .. . ................. Feat Hre Edit or 
J EGEBJE ELLTS ........ . . . ............. . ......... . _ --1.1 wn n«' Editor 
GEoRGIA H cnGIK .......... . ........ . ............. P oet·ry Editor 
ARAH LEMMON . ................... ........ ..... Litera?"\! Editor -
VrRGJNIA R UBY .. .. ... ......... . ........... ..... . Cam pus Edito·r 
ELOISE T HOM PSON ......... ...... .......... ....... S ocietv Ed ito?' . 
BOARD OF MANAGERS 
} AKET L o wRI E .. ......... .. .... . .. . .... . ..... . Business Jlanage·r 
N [ ARGARET C AMPBELL ..... .. .......... . rlssistant B ·usiness ill Q!nage?· 
CouRTNEY DICKERSON ................. A ssistant B·Ltsiness ill anage·r 
BER TICE BowDEN ... .................. Assistant Busi1'tess ill anage1· 
BETTY BusH 
lVlARTHA BoAz 
Lors H INES 




C ATHERINE BAUSERMAK 
L OUISE \~'EEKEY 
HELEN KrTCHIK 
VIRGINIA JoNES 
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etty h ouise Sweeney
Martha a elen itchin 
i ines irginia nes 
l'th ehrens elen Meyer
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l\1ISS A.IKEK l\1R. LOGAN 
1l1e Editor w i hes to acknowledge a lso the invaluable assistance given by 
1\llildred F oskey, Lois Hines, Doris 1\IIot ley, Chri stobel Childs, E lizabeth 1\IIoor e, 
N[ary Helms, Helen H entho rn, Emma Carr , 1\IIargaret S mith , 1\!Ia ry B ragg Young, 
Hattie Courter, Helen vVilliams, 1\tl ignon Ro s, and Dorothy \~illiams in putt ing 
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Bbck and Gold 
l\llt :-,:-; • I K E :'\" 
Art Club 
MOTTO 
" .-Irs Gratia. . lrtis' ' 
FLOWE R 
Rlack-eyeJ S usa n 
HONORARY M E MBE RS 
DR. Pr c t-:.ETT lVJr " PAL ?I I ER 
Jn a spirit o f ll elpfulne s to arti ti cally inclined tuclent and to the whole 
campu s. the A rt Clul; took it place in the college. The place has grown in im-
portance with a n increasing ense ot respon ibilily among its member in the 
setting of ideal for arti tic endeavor. 
Actually creative work is sponsored in the makin o· of po te r , scenery, !~oats. 
and properties for plays and pao-eants. A n appeal to the ocial intere t u [ lhe 
student body i made through caref ully planned and prepared da nces and chapel 
programs a nd informal gathering . Accompli hment means much tu th e club. 
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l\!IoTTo- " Come a11d trip it as ye go 
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Colors-Orchid and Gold 
















ORANGE PAYNE PETERSON 
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VtC.t . ., .. , ~tO("f't 
Choral Club 
OFFICERS 
B EATR ICE DAl\l ERO.:\ ......... .. . . .. .. . .... . .. . . . ... ...... . ... . . . . Presiden t 
l\L\HY CLOE ... . .. . . . . ... ... . ... ... . .. ... . . .. . .......... . .. V ice-Presidc11 1 
E Lr ZABET ll lVlooR£ . . . .. . ............ . ...... . . . . . . ............... Secretary 
V 1 VIA N H onn · .. ... ... . .. . .. . ... . . .... .. ... ... .. . .. . . .... . ..... Trcasu1·cr 
\ ' rRC IN IA ]O~E .... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .... . .. . flusiJI CSS 11}QIIG!JCr 
1 AN E lVLt.\.P 1 LIS ... . ..... . .. .. ... ... .. . . . . .. ... . .•.. . .. .. .. . ..•... Libruria11 
• 
T he Chora l Club \\'as organi led fur the purpo e of encouraging choru 
s inging on the campus. :Member hip is open lo all freshmen interested in voca l ( 
mu ic. There is weekly practice. l n th e frequent absenCe!-> of th e Glee Club, the 
Chora l Clu b erve - as the college choir. 
For the past t\<\' O year the cl uh has sp~msored county and eli trict choral 
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. \LEX .\:\DER. LtLLL\X 
11 \R:\ E::'> , ~f.\RL\X 
D .\R:\ES. ~1 \RY p ,\ t.E 
BtH:\101.\~, BERYL 
RI~OOKS, ED!'\:\ 
Brw \XT, ~I \RY 
B t:RKETT D oROT HY 
' c \RPEXTER, K .\ T H EIUXE 
C t!:\ XCE, A t:nYx 
CII.\P:.t.\ "· ).fnnE 
CH \PPELL, Ll.jCY 
lLOC, ~1 \RY 
(LOUD, L Ot:bE 
Cor.J .\XDER, ~L\RY 
Co ~~ PTox, E \"EL vx 
Coutncn, HATTu.:: 
CouRTER, ] ULL\ 
Cox, C \Tli EIUNE 
C RAil., ELIZABETH 
IJ .\~IEROX, BE:\ I RLC I~ 
1 ).\VIS, ELE:\XOR 
DoRSET, Ymt.IXI.\ 
E.\RLY, R UTH 
ELLIS, I)\'":\ 
£.\!ERICK, }.\XICE 
EsT r::s, ~I 'I.'RTLE 
Choral Club 
FRIES, (oDd\ IC\'E 
GARL.\XD, :\I ILDRCD 
1 f.\DI· "· Eu:.\:\OR 
H .\X :\ \II, ~ l.\1(1, \ RC1 
H EDRICK, \ .II(<,(:'\ L.\ 
J J EU.t :-:. . ~l.\ n Y 
l f EXRY, E~t ~1.\ 
I lE!'-!'\E, 1\ u IJY 
II OBJb. \ - ,\"1.\ X 
H t: D< .l N :-., C r~oi~L r.' 
IlY PES, EOLTI{ 
] OYCI;;, L UCILLf. 
1(,\RNES, \· I~L ~lt\ 
L E\\"1 S, fLOREXCE 
Lrno~. L UCILLL 
Lt:C.\C., lTELEX 
~IcDox.\LD, Douc,L.\s 
~fcLE.\X. K .\TIILRlXE 
~L\PHIS, ].\NE 
~!ILLER, j OSE PHl:\ E 
:\LILLER, LEOX :\ 
~IlXER, YEL~l:\ 
~IO"X'TGO~IERY, ~IARY YERXOX 
NEILL, L U L.\ 
OWEN' 1Z UBY 
PnATT, GEIV\LDINE 
QUIGLEY, BETTY 
RA:i\I SEY, DOROTHy 
RI CH ESON ' S .\RA H 
RIELEY, ] OYCE 
R OLLEY, \ iV!N N IE 
AUNDERS. \ ·ml. LXL\ 
SCH ULER, (L YDE 
ETTLE. E sTELLE 
~ HOW ALTER, ELIZ.\BET II 
H ULAR, R UT H 
NYDER, REBECCA 
STEI £\"'ER, TWILt\ 
SuRBER, ).L\RJE 
S tjTTEX, ELVIRA 
\\'EEXEY, L Ot:ISE 
TATE. K . UHLEEX 
T .\YLOR, c.~THEIUXE 
TI)\'S MAN, ELSIE 
T OMK O, L ENA 
T OMKO, VERA 
T URPIN I HELEN 
\~A :~~'LANDINGHI\M, ).L\R\" 
\ VADE, .).1.-\.R Y ALICE 
\ \ ' ALKER, _T OSEPH IX f. 
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SECRf.TARV DEBATING CLU& 
• 
Hunurary .Mem bers-t.. Ir. Dingled ine, ~ I r. i-. lcl lwra it h, Dr. Frcderik on, ~fr. S horts 
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Alumnae 4-H Club 
READfNG LEFT TO RIGHT 
FIRST Row- Beatrice Dameron, E li zabeth Brown, Lena Early, Anna Drummond, Agnes 
Mason, Annie \ iV illiams, Joyce Rieley 
SECOND Row-Jessie P hillips, ·Marian T orrence, E lizabeth Embrey, E lsie :Ma ll ory, nnie 
Laurie Harvey, Alice vVebb 
THIRD Ro\.v-Enid Moss, Vi rginia Turner, Eugenia Trainum, 1v1argaret Fitzgerald, Imogene 
Whittington, 1\{ildred vVeadon 
MOTTO 
uT o make the best bette?'') 
SPONSOR COLORS 
Green and Wbite l\llrss :MYRTLE \ i\TILSON 
OFFICERS 
LENA EARLY ................. ........ .... . .. .................. . Presiden,f 
ANNA DRU MMOND 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Vice-President 
ELIZABETH BROWN 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Sec?'etary 
Ac N ES :MASON 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 T r e as~w e1· 
0 
PURPOSE 
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Alpha Literary Society 
READING LEFT TO RIGHT 
FlR!:iT Row- H a t tie C<; urt e r, Ruth Shular, Geraldine Fray, Ann ie \Villiams, Mary Blankinship, 
H elen l\Iay \~!iJiiams, Beatrice Scott, ·Marguerite Dillard, Ju li a Courter, 
Eddie \\"illiams 
SECOND Row- Pauline Arm strong, Bernice Littl e, Maude P oore, Geraldine Potts, E h·ira 
Sutton, 11yra Phipps, E li zabeth Page, Ca therine Bauserman 
THIRD Row-Elizabeth S howalter, A lva Rice, Ruth Early, J essie Duncan, eta H elsaheck, 
' Lula Nei ll, E l ie ).Iallo ry, Joyce Rieley 
FouRTH Row- )fa ry F. Gallagher, Louise Cloud, Patsy Campbell , Catherine Reynolds. 
V irginia H ed rick, Estelle Suttle, Jo cphine M iller 
F tFTH Row-EYelyn I'A nson, l\Iyrtl e Johnson, Dorothy H elmin toller, Kathleen Asher, 
Henrietta ).Janson, A dis Mantip ly 
IXTH Row-Elsie Huffman, 1\Iary Page Barnes, Louise Harris, Catherine Taylor. F lorence 
Lewis, Margaret Hannah, K athleen T ate, Leota Kelley 
SE\'EXTH Row- Louise Sweeney, E ugenia Trainum, Rebecca Snyder, H ertha Giles, Margaret 
Fitzgerald, Catherine Burnett, Catherine Cox. 1\[ary Coglande r, 
Louise \Vatkins, Virginia Hisey 
i t  
 
irst K  l o rt . ut lar. craldinc Fray, nnie Wi lia s, Mary Blankinship. 
M W ll ams, tt, arguerit  Di lard. Julia Courter, 
W  
econd — l , r i Li tl , aude Poore, Geraldine Potts, Elvira 
M Page, atheri e Bauser an 
hird —Eli ll , l Ric . uth Earl , Jessie Duncan, Neta Helsaheck. 
l s Mall , i \^ 
urth —M . l r. ise lo d, Patsy Ca pbe l. Catherine Reynolds. 
, J se i e i ler 
ifth —Ev F Myrtl J s , Dorothy Hel into ler, Kathl en Asher, 
M ti  
Sixth —E ff , M a arnes, Louise a ris, Catherine Taylor, Florence 
. t , eota Ke ley 
eventh — i rai . Rebecca Snyder. Hertha Giles, Margaret 
atherin  o . M ry Coglander. 
W i  
Alpha Literary Society 
COLORS 
Blue and \\ 'hite 
MOT T O 
H ONORARY ME MB ER 




FRA KCE R oLSTOK ......... . ............. . ............ .. ....... . President 
ELIZABETH \\ · ARREK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Vice-President 
The Alpha Literary Society wa organized in 192-1-, with the idea in mind 
which the motto ·'Forward," implie : to give every girl in the college a chance 
to be part of some organization, that she may move forward in literary interest . 
It is the A lpha ociety in that its secondary aim i to train girl for mem-
ber hip in the other th ree societies on the campu and to help the e other ocietie 
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L anier Lit erary Society 
MOTTO 
.. -His song was on/ y liviHg aloud) 
His work a sillgi11g with his lzand. 1 • 
COLORS 
\'iolet and \ iVhite 
HONORARY MEMBER 




Fall 1l"i11!er Sp ri11g 
Preside11! ........... . .. -VIRGINIA HALLETT ~IARY (l.OE ELIZABETH ~[ADDOX 
V ice-P.reside11f .. .. .. .. . 1IARI ETTA ~{ELSON VTRGTNTA ORANGE ~(ARJORIE ~lORLUS 
Secretary ........... . .. . ANNE SALMol\r o LOULSE THWEATT ~[AIHETTA MELSON 
Treasure'r .... . ..... . . . VIRGIN IA . TRAlLl\IA N VIRGINIA STRAILMAN \TrRC INIA STRAILMAN 
C 
.. 
J' tll C ... . ... . .. ... ... . EvA HOLLAND VIRGI NIA HA LLETT ELIZABETH KERR 
Ch'ma11 Program Co m . . ).[ARY (LOE J EAN G I LLS CATHERINE .\[ATTHE\\" S 
Sergeant-at-.,..J rms ... . .. VIRGlN fA ORANGE VTRGIK IA CARMINES KATHLEEN CARPENTER 
The Lan ier Literary ociety, founded on October 8, 1909, was named in 
honor of the well-loved outhern poet, idney L ani er. Th is society was one of 
the first to be organized on the campus. 
T his year the field of study in the Lanier Literary - ocietY has been devoted 
~ 
to the novel and to magazine revie\\·ing. P reviously/ the study of poetry occupied 
the maj ority of the time, but the Laniers are ever broadening their background of 
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VATT VWUERRETI DVIlUftMS f WILLIAMS IUI rl
Lee Literary Society 
• 
MOTTO 
.. H.caring tlte wli ih· fio·wcr of a blameless li fr.:• " 
COLORS 
Gold and Confederate Grey 
FLOWER 
\i\Thite Carnation 
HONORARY MEMB E R 
DR. J oHN \1\1. \ iVAYLAND 
OFFICERS 
Fall 
President ... ......... DoROTHY RHODES 
TF p . 'd i\ [ , H 11 ICe- I f!Sl f!llf ........ ARY . YDE 
Secretory . . . . .. .. .. ... . R UTH 'vVATT 
T reasnre·r .. . . .... ... . 1[TLDRED SIMPSON 
Se rgea llf-at-A1·111 s ... .. FRAJCES JEBLETT 
C!t 1 11/0JI Progra111 Com . .1IADALlNE 1 EW13H.L 
Critic .... . ........ . .. ERCF.LLE READE 
TT"ill/(' r 
DoROTIH' \ I\' 1LLIAMS 
1viARY H YDE 
DELMA SPENCER 
.M ILDRED StMPSON 
CORNEUA GIL11•lER 
EvELYN 'vVATKINS 
L UCIL LE KEETON 
S pri11g 
(ATHI::RI Nf. \ 1\ ' HERRETT 
FnANCES £ EDLETT 
L UCILLE KEETON 
.\LlLDRED S IMPSON 
PIERCY \A,' I LLLAM S 
FRANCES R oLSTON 
R UTH: 'vVATT 
\ i\Then the very foundations of the college ,.vere being la id and the elemental 
policies and tradition taking shape, the L ee Literary ociety wa organized . 
The name of Robert Edward Lee wa chosen as the embodiment of everything 
fine and inspirational. S ince then the society has lived and grown with the col-
lege, seeking always to uphold the standards set by the founders. 
This year the Lees have made an intensive study of their constitution, 
mal..::ing such revisions as were needed. Interesting and instructive programs 
have included a study of modern authors and types of poetry . The society was 
the guest one evening of the Ashby Chapter of the U. D. C., at whi ch time slides 
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Page Literary Society 
MOTTO 
" T l1 y Countr_v's , tl1y God's, and T ruth's'' 
COLORS 
R ed a nd vVhi te 
FLOWE R 
R ed R ose 
HONORARY MEMBER 
l\11 s rvfARGARET VA KCE H o FF-:\IAX 
O FFICE RS 
Fall [[ ' inter Spri11g 
President . .... . .. . . ... . . .. E~BIA J. SH U LTZ ~L~RGARET EUJ~E PA U LJ NE P t:: rmYl\1:\ N 
Vice-President . .. .. ... . .. . GLADYS FARRAR GRACE \~'ll.LL'\)I S NEGEBlE ELLIS 
S ecretan· .. . .. . . . ... . .. . .. PAULINE PERRYM AN D o ROTHY GRES H AM SARA H F. GAYLE 
T reasurer .. . .. . . .. . ... ... ELIZABETH \ ,\ .ARREN V IRGI NIA R UBY VIRGI NIA R U BY 
Critic ... . . . . . . .. . ..... . .. VmGJ NIA Rum: CFmrs TOBEL C HILDs C ATHERI NE :'. f ARKHAM 
Ch'man P rog ra111 Com . ... . L :\ URr\ l\ifELCHOR 
S ergeant-at-r-lr111s .. ... .. .. ELIZABET H T o w N SEND 
K ATHRY!" B u TTs H :\ RIHET lJLLRICH 
D o ROTHY LIPSCOMB 
The Page Litera ry ociety, named in honor of Thomas Nelson P age. has 
endeavored to live up to th ose ideals v\·hich he gave in suggesting the motto quotecl 
above. By celebrating Page day on hi - birthday, Apri l 23, and presenting pro-
gram about him, it keeps alive the appreciation for that grea t Southern a uthor. 
This yea r, programs for the first qua rter '"'ere ba ed on a study of the modern 
magazine ; for the second quar te r, on poets "vho a re universally loved; and for 
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Le Cercle Francais 
' 
READING LEFT TO Rlc;HT 
FIRST Row- E li zauelh Krou c, Barbour Stratton, Gladys ~lyc rs, Prudence . pooncr, nlary 
Swartz, Edna ~{otley, Loi Drewry, l\1 is E lizaht'lh P. ClcYcland 
SEcoND Row- 1Iildred Quisenberry, Louise Watkins, Elizaueth Thomas, Hazel \t\ 'ood, Pauline 
Farrar, Eleanor Wright, ~largaret Campbell 
T11 1RO Row-Anna Bell Kilgor e, "Martha Buaz 
LA DE VISE 
··si Ia jeuncssc savait: si Ia v ·ie-illcssc po~tvait !" 
L ES COUL E URS LA SAINTE PATRONNE 
Le Drapeau Tri colo re J eanne d'Arc 
L E ME MB RE HONORAIRE 
]VI ISS ELIZABETH CLEVELAND 
LES OFFI CERS 
LA F LEUR 
F leu r-de-li 
:MARY S\\"ARTZ .......... . President HAZEL WooD . . . . . ....... Secret ar•y 
EDNA l\loTLI::Y ... T. ice-P rcsid cnt Luc1 LLE K EETOK ......... Treasurer 
H 1 LOA H 1 SEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CIt air m a 11 of Pro y ram Co Ill l1l i It e c 
Le Cercle Franc;ais aim to set a high standard of excellence in French, Lo 
increase interest in F rench on campus, and to acquaint its members vv ith the cus-
tom and traditions oi France as \\'ell as with its language. This yea r , it has been 
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irst — i b t se, arbo r tratt , ladys Myers, Prudence Sp oner, Mary 
M tl s 1 Ir  r . Miss li abeth P. Cleveland 
e nd —Mil i crr , is  VVatkins, Elizabeth Thomas, Hazel W od, Pauline 
t, Mar aret a pbe l 
hird —An il r art oaz 
 








ary w artz resi ent Hazel W od ecretary 
dna Motley Vice-Pre i e t Lucille Keeton reasurer 
ilda isey hair an of Program Committee 
c s t s a i  standar  of exce lence in French, to 
c pus, an  to acquaint its members with the cus- 
s f r w ll as ith its language. This year, it has b en 
d i ll  Pi het , ational honorary French fraternity. 
Frances Sale Club 
READING LEFT TO RIGHT 
FIRST Row- Ocic H u ffmond, E lva ·Mason, Sall ie E lder, Catherine Twy ford, E li zabeth 
Rhoades, V irginia Richards, Rebecca Bennett, Agnes Mason, Alma Ruth Beaz ley, Annie 
\!Vi lliams, Gertrude Blake 
ECOND Row- \1\"ilma Tucker, Imogene ·w hi ttington, Ruth Hurst, R uth Ear ly, P a tsy Cam pbell, 
Rowena B riel, Louise tickley, Esthe r \1\'ooclcock, Enid :Moss, Rebecca Leathe rbury 
THIRD Row- Catheri ne Bauserman, H ope Landes, Edna Brooks, Li llian F li ppo, H ertha Giles, 
Virginia \1\' hi te, Marga ret F itzgera ld, Vi rg inia Turner, J\Ii ldrecl Neal, Catherine Reynolds, 
Elizabeth Brown 
F ouRTH Row- Louise Sweeney, Martha Bailey, Louise Tate, }.fildred \ t\leadon, Annie La urie 
Harvey, E li zabeth E mbrey, A lice \1\:ebb, Catherine Crim 
MOTTO 
{{Give to th e w01·ld th e best you lw.ve, and the best wilt com e back to _v o ~t.' ' 
COLORS FLOWER 
L aven der, P ink, and vVhite Sweet Pea 
HONORARY MEMBER 
Mrss J uLIA RoBERT oN 
OFFICERS 
ELTZABETH RHOADES ....... ..... . . .. . ................... . .. .. ... P·resid en/ 
VIRG1NIA RtCHARDS .... Vice-Prcside·nt REBECCA BENN ETT 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 0 T1·easw·c1· 
CATHERINE TwYFORD . 0 0. 0 0 S ec?' eta?')' GERTRUDE BLAKE . 0 0 S ergeaut-at- .rlrms 
PURPOSE 
To heighten the inte rest of its members in h ome econom ics \\·ork an d to train them 
in club leadership 
\ 










































irst — e , as , a lie Elder, Catherine Twyford, Elizabeth 
, i n tt, s as , l a Ruth Beazley, A nie 
Wil l  
Second —W . I W itt . Rut urst. Ruth Early, I'atsy Campbe l. 
S ,  W d , Eni oss. Rebecca Leatherbury 
hird — , a , Edna Broo s. Li lian Fli po, Hertha Giles, 
W  i ia urner, Mildred eal, Catherine Reynolds, 
rth — i . rt il . L i  t , Mil red Weadon, A nie Laurie 
rv   W , atheri ri  
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Rratliii!J Ldr lo Riylrr-Roh.:n Duke, J enny Lind H ockman, \ 't rg tnta Orange. Dr. Pickert, ,\fary Sut: 
JJamerslc), ;\I r. Harmon, ::'ll lldrcd (;arrcll. Pnsctlla Harmon, Elizabeth Kincanon 
DIRECTOR 
OFF ICERS 
PRr:--CJ LLA l-IAR:'IJO=' .... . ........ . ...... .. ......... .... . . ........ President 
:\lrLDRED GARRETT .... .. .... .. ........ .. .............. .. )'ccretarv-Treasurcr 
l E. x .1\ Y L 1 =" o H ocK l\I A x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B tt j' i Jt c s s J /en 10 cJ t • r 
• • 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
:\ flss H o~ :'II £ R l\ JR. S II ORT. 
DR. Pl CKETT 
The Orche:-.tra gi \·e~ program 
churche~ of the communit \·. Thi -
Federation of Iu ' ic Clu bs . 
t1ncl ~acred concerb in the coll ege t1nd in the 
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DIRECTOR 
MH I I VKMON 
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IKNNY 1.1 Nl> UiHKMAN'   
I 'r, .<idCill 
i 4 f 
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H R RY MEMBERS 
M iss 11 os m i- r Mr. SlinK 
[ )u rn K; IT 
The Orchestni ^ves progi^ms nntl .saSBrcd coiiccrt> n du colli, ami n the 
• fjiirche* of thi' couumini v This ijru;ini/aiinn i> riih ialfil wllh Virgit. . 
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I he ckey ournament 




1\lART I J A \1\f ARREK ... ... . ............................ p rc s·id C II I 
ERCELLE READE ....... . ....................... . / -icc-President 
R ERNI CE liO\\'DEX .... .. . ........................ . .. . Secrctarv 
• 
:) L' E LEITH ......................................... Trcasnre1· 
EM 1 L Y N P ETERsoN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B 11 si 11 e s s ill a 11 a y cr 
MEMBERS 
MA in' II A LO:i'\ 1 ~ ... .. .................. . RasiN:Iba/1 Sport Leader 
1\lA RY IlACA ...... ..... .................. Baseball S po?'/ Lead cr 
1\iARY F ARLNHOLT ........................ . /Ioc l?cy S port Leader 
LL' CY CoY~ ER .. .. .................. . ..... . T cnJII.is S po1·t Leade·r 
1\ti ARY HvnE ... . ........... . . . . .. .. . .. . S'lvimminy Spo1·t Leader 
ELOISE TIIOMPSON ................... . .... . 1-fikiNg Sport L cadc?' 
n~ L EIT H . . .... . .. . ............... . .. .. . Senior Rcprcsc11tativc 
BERN 1 Cl<: DowDEN ........................ . h tnio1· Rcp1·esentativc 
G LADYS FARRAR ...................... So ph o111 orc Re presentati·ve 
EnrT u Tooo ........................... F1·eslunan Rc p1·csentat·ivc 
COLLEGE CHEER LEADERS 















Martha Warren P e i ent 
rcelle eade I 'i e  
Bernice Bowden e y 
Sue eith reasurer 
milyn 1 'eterson u n M n ge  
 
artha onis B ket ll  
Mary Haga rt e
Mary arlnholt H ke  
ucy yner e n rt  
Mary yde Swi g r  
loise hompson Hi n e er 
Sue eith e resentative 
I >ern ice F. den fu r e r tive 
ladys arrar m e tiv  
dith dd r hm e re ive 
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• Hockey Varsity 
READIKG LEFT TO RJGHT 
Emilyn Peter on ( :i\[anager), ~l ary Haga, :i\ larietta 1lel on, :Martha Lon is, Julia 
Duke, 1\f ary Hyde, Ercelle Reade, Katherine Dowen (Captain). l\Iartha 
\ Varren. l\J ary Farinholt. Frances Rol ton. France Neblett, Lucy Coyner, 
Anna Lyons - ullivan . 
CH 1.'0 
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Hockey 
The Harr isonburg Varsity hockey team has p layed only one 
var sity game this year , the rest of the t ime being devoted to 
preparation for the Vi rginia Hockey T ournament, held here in 
October. 
T he one game, \•vbi ch was played at Westhampton College, was 
a real test for both teams, the final score being 1-1. 
I itty Bowen, captain of t his year's team, will be succeeded by 
l\1ary Haga. 
LINE-UP 
A NN A LYO NS SULLIVAN .. . . . ...... ..... . . ... . Cent e1' F orw a1'd 
l\1ARTHA WARREN .................. .. . . ........ Right Inside 
l\1ARY H AGA ..... . .... . ... . ..... . . .. ........ . ... L eft Inside 
KITTY BoWEN ( Captain) . ..... . ...... . . . .. . .. . ... Right Wing 
l\1ARIETTA MELSON ............................... L eft liVing 
FRANCES R oLsToN, L ucy CoYNER .. . . . .. . ..... Cente1' 1-I alfbac/z 
:MARY FARJNHOLT .... . ..... . ...... .. . .. .... . . L eft Halfbac/c, 
ERCELLE READE ............................. . Right Halfback 
J uLIA D uKE ................. .. ....... .. .... . Right Fullback 
F RANCES NEBLETT, l\1ARTHA LoNIS . ...... . .. . .. . L eft F~tllbac lt-
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nna yons ullivan r r
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READlXG LEFT TO RIGHT 
:\Iary Farinholt (Captain}, ~ \nna Lyon SulliYan, Lucy Coyner, Katherine Bo,Yen, \ "i"ian 
Hobbs, ue Leith, Frances R.olston, Julia Duke, Frances • eblett, 
Em ily "Peterson (.J ianager) 
























M r i ) \ Lyo s Su liv , Lucy Coyncr, Katherinc Bowen. X'ivian 
S l . J li  ke, ra ces Neblc t, 
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Basketball 
Opening the 1932 basketba ll season w ith a game " ·ith the team 
from hepherd College, _ hephe rdstown . \ Vest V irginia, the B ar-
ri on bu rg team emerged v.ictorio u \Yith a core 50-12. O u r way 
to a year \\·ithout d efeat seemed clear , with victories over \ Vest-
hampton, 57-10, ove r Farmv ille, 32-25 . and ove r the avage 
cbool of Physical Education from X e" · Y ork, 35-15. 
A t r ip to Ea t troudsburg and L ebanon Valley , in Penn~yl ­
vania. had just been postponed, " ·hen Dlack tone College cha l-
lenaed the H a rrisonb u rg team to a game to decide the cham pjon 
team of V ira inia. The game, one of the most excjting batt les 
eve r seen on the H a rri on bu rg court, proved fa ta l to H . T. C.. 
the fi rs t defeat in fo ur years. The B lackstone team, confide nt o f 
ucce s, w on a fte r a hard trugale, wi th a scor e of 31-30. The 
rabbit's foot, " ·orn by ~d:ary Farinholt , capta in o f the 1932 team, 
wi ll next year d ecorate F rance N eblett , captain-elect of the tea1n 
o f 1933. 
LI TE-UP 
1 \"IAN H oBB ... . .......... .. . . . . .. ... ......... . . Forward 
• 
~\ NNA Lvo 7 S U LLIYAN ...... . ................. . .. . F orw m-d 
F RANCE NEB LETT ...... . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . ... . ....... . Center 
FRAKCES R oLSTOK .......... . . . ........... . . .. .... .. Center 
~IARY F ARIXHOLT ( CA PTA I N) ............. .. . . . . . .. ... Gum-d 
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S"vv imming i. the one sport on campu t int is popular f rom Septemher to 
J unc. C lass swimming, which end - with a big water-meet. is the great event in thi 
spo rt. Afte r clas .... wimming, ltfe-saving cl asses are open to a ll who wish to 
become Red Cr o ~ life- .... ave r and exa mine rs. Even tho-;e people who have never 
learned to wim are given an opportunity to learn in beginn e r !:>' cla. ses. 
CL C.S S\\'I1J NII NG 
enior ....................................... .... . .. ....... ... 39 P oint 
Juniors ................................................ . ..... .. 23 Point 
Fre:-,hmcn ................................ . .................... 22 Points 
Sophomore_ ...... . .. ..... ... .............. . ................ ... 8 Point:, 
l N U ! V lUUAL \\'lN ERS OF THE 1!L;:ET 
First Placc- E;'.l 1 LYN P t::TEJ{ SON ........................ .. ........ 13 Point 
.)'ccolld P/acc- 1\iARTHA LONL .. . ..... ... ................. .... 12 2 3 P oint 
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In the spring the tennis courts are fi lled with players from early 
morning until dark. In this sport, also, class competition is keen. 
The ladder contest to decide the best individual player is another 
interesting feature. 
Beginners in this sport 
have ample opportunity for 
instruction. 
GOLF 
Each year golf becomes 
more popular with the <'old-
timers" and also with be-
ginners in the game. The 
nine-hole course on the 
campus, with its recent im-
provements, is never de-
serted except in bad weath-
er and on Sundays. 
Class instruction for be-
ginners affords an oppor-
tunity to learn the game. 
Both students and facul-
ty members spend much oi 
their spare time enjoying 
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The Seniors were the champion oi the season. no point 
hav ing been scm·ed against their team. 
' enior 'l! S. Junior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3- 0 
Senior " IS L • Sophomore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-0 
Sen ior 11S. Freshmen ............................. 10- 0 
Junior 'l'S. Sophomores. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1- 2 
Tuniors vs. Fre hmen ............................. 2- 1 
~ 
Sophomore 'l'S. Freshmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1- 0 
CL SS Dr\SK8TH.\ LL 
The Senior " ·ere the champions o f the sea on. 
Seniors vs. J unio r ..... . ... . .......... . ... . .... .40- 2-1-
Seniors vs. ophomores ............. . ............ -1-0- 2-1-
Seniors 'l'S. Freshmen .... . ....................... -1-l - 12 
Junio r vs. ophomo res ......... . .... . . . .. . .... . . 11- 33 
J un1or 'l'S. Freshmen . ........................... 11- 30 
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H ockey Tourn am ent 
The second annual conventiun of the Virgin ia Hockey Tournament was 
held October 30-31 on our field. :Most of the visitor v\·ere entertained on 
campu and, with the co-operation of all the tuclents, much was done liJ 
make their stay plea ant. 
R epresentative 'vvere present from th e college of VVi lliam and l\tla ry, 
Hollins College, Sweet Briar College, Ranclolph-1\/[acon Woman's College, 
lVIary Baldwin College, George \Nashington U nive r ity, \tVesthampton Col-
lege, alem College, ~al em, I orth Carolina, and from the Wa hington itr 
H ock ey Club. 
As the '"'h ole object of the tournament was to get together and learn 
more about hockey by playing together in a friendly manner, much of the 
fun came in when mixed teams, compo ·ecl of p layer from a ll colleges, held 
their games. 
Th e tournament opened Friday afternoon with the foiJ owi.ng games : 
\ Ale thampton vs. W illiam cmcl .Mary ............... S- 6 
alem Coll ege vs. Mixed T eam .. . ................. 0-2 
weet Briar vs. Harrisonburg ..................... 2-6 
On F riday evening everyone ·was invited to a movi e . bowing hocke\' 
technique, after which there vvas dancing in the big gym. 
The contests started again early atLn·day morning with the foll o\\·ing 
games : 
\ i\Till iam and :Mary vs. Harrisonburg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-3 
weet B riar vs. 1\tlixed Team ........ .. ..... . . ..... 8- 2 
\tVesthampton vs. :Mixed T eam ......... . ......... 11- 0 
Sweet Briar Club vs. alem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1- 2 
After the hockey luncheon at twelve-thirty. the alumme played against 
the coaches-winning with a sco re of 2-0. . 
The big event of aturday afternoon and the climax of the whole 
tournament wa the gam e between the \tVashington City H ockey Club and 
the pi cked team · composed of outstand ing players from all teams. The 
score of this fine game was 6-5 in fav or of the picked team. O ur college 
was fortunate in having several o f its p layers chosen for this team . Three 
0f these-1\IIary Farinholt , Kitty Bowen, and France R alston-played in the 















'I li n tio  t irginia Hockey Tourna ent was 
field. st f the visitors were entertained on 
s - r ti f all the stud nts, much was done to 
s t. 
s we fr  t  co lege of Wi lia  and Mary, 
ri ll e, and l -M n oman's Co lege, 
M . W i t i ersit . Westha pton Col 
S S , N ar li a, and fro  the ashington City 
 
w t nt as t  gel together and learn 
l t et er in a friendly manner, much of the 
t , s d of players fro  a l co leges, held 
ft r  ith the followi g games: 
W s and r 5-  
S . i  -2 















Ir v v as i ite  to a ovie showing hockev 
• o ^ o • 
w i  in t e big gy . 
rl  Satur orning ith the following 
: 
W  . rri 1-3 
S Mi -2 
W 1-  
S  1-2 
t t l e-t irty, the alu nre played against 
—w    f 2-0. 
S ft  an the cli ax of the whole 
s a t t W s i to  ity Hockey Club and 
 f tsta di g players fro  a l tea s. The 
-5 in favor of the picked team. Our college 
i s f its layers chosen for this team. Thr e 
o —M it  o e . a  Frances Rolston—played in the 
w S a d r l  Reade w re also named for 
 
One Son~ 
( >ne ong. 0 (,wl ! 
Let it he mu ic nf tht' l'arth 
I daih trod; 
( >r let it spring in birth 
From out the ~ k, ! 
( >ne song be mine! 
Let it be ~teepcd in tear 
Or marked \\'ith joy's de ~ ign: 
1 ' II ~trike a under human fear~ . 
• \nd gladly die! 
-GARXET HA~IRJCK 




On s O God ! 
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One Song 
'• ' I'l • » < ioil I 
Let it lie miJsie rtf the t'itrth 
I ily rod j 
« >i let it sprin in birth 
From the sk\ ! 
I >ne song lie i e! 
Let it be steeped in U-ars 
 »r rked with joy s d si  
 il strike as man tears. 
And glad y die 1 




























































2 1- :-\.nchors a\\·eigh ! On thi day the good ship .=tuclent Body ·et forth on its 
nine-months voyao·e. Veteran members of the crew welcomed each other 
heartily) and nev,'ly recrui ted eamen were given their berth aboard hip. 
Laughter dr ied up any signs of 'vvet "·eatber about the eyes on departure a 
the hip safely cleared the Cape of Farewell s and entered the Bay of Bright 
Hopes. 
23-The Y. \ iV. welcomed old and nevv cre \v members w ith a party in the B ig 
Gvm. 
~ 
25- A r eception at H ill C re t by the command ing officer mad e the new ~eamen 
an official part of the ship's ocia l li fe. 
26- Lucky Freshmen! They en joyed still an-
other party . Thi. t ime it wa in the L it-
tle Gym, and the hostesses were the I-:1ouse 
Councilors of their dormitorie . Both 
ho tes es and guests sha red in the enter-
tainment. 
30- An important date. The crew had the 
plea -UJ·e of hearing Profes -or Ba rr, of the 
U niver ity of V i rgini aJ peak in pra i e of 
teaching) at the quarte rly Convocation . 
exerctses. 
The eni ors attained their fu ll rank after three years of vvork w hen D r. 
D uke g ranted them their privileges. The new girls we re joined by bonds of 
love and friendship to the old ones in the beaut iful ceremony of the O ld Girl-
Jew Girl \ tV eel d ing. The bride and her a ttendants were such that the groom 
and his friends were p roud to receive them. 
OCT OBER 
Z- .A.110ther side of O ld Girl-New Girl r elations wa shown when the two group 
met and battled in the fu· -t basketball game of the year. Varsity triu mphed 
\<\' ith a -core of 35 to 15, but the 1 ew Girls we re good spo rts and did some 
fine chee ring. 
5-J uniors received their p ri vilege and recognized the fact that they were 
upperclassmen at last. 
7- Vows of loyalty and e rvice ~v;ere made by old and nevv g i r1 - at the student 
government pledge-signing service. There is nothing quite so impressive as 
the sense of personal re ponsibili ty whi ch 
the simple signing of a name gives to one. 
8- Each with a tiny flame from the light of 
the world Bickering in he r hands. the Y. 
vV. C. A. member , old and new, ex-
changed pledge for the new yea r at the 
annual Service o f Lio-ht . 
16- - Goocl f ood mu t have been se rved at this 
party : the France a le Clu b entertained 
nevv home economics tudents in the DaY . 
tudent Room. 
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body wa ~ able to enjoy the Yisit of the tate Board of Education, e pecially 
the peeche:::. of it member::. in chapel. 
23--l£ we hadn't al rea<.h· had our hare, we hould be overcome with envy of the 
• • 
new girl . On thi~ night they \\·ere g iven another party-by the Blue- tone 
Coti llion C lub, in the Litt le Gym. It looked like exod us to ·Miami Beach, for 
all it - charttcteristics \\'t:!re there- beach pajamas. life guards, and a ll. 
JO- T he beginning of the hockey tau rnament turned the camiJUS upside down in 
ib complete alJ:-Orption in the sport. John tun Hall dwellers relinquished 
their dormitory to the \'is itor · , and the eni o r D 1ning Room \Vas practically 
their conlJJietely. The game · thenLelves were thrill ing ly inte rest ing, and 
.... core prm ed our claim to one o f the be -t team in the tate. 
31- A ' a wind-up uf the week-end's fun, the Athletic As~ ociation's }Iallowe'en 
party gave e\ ery une a chance to dre~t> up ami dance. Gh o -t and \\·itches 
cuuldn't keelJ away a big crovvd. 
f\OYE:\1 l1ER 
I Future fun cau:-ed immediate cxpen~e a cia .., trea:;ure r · wheedled our due 
from u~. 
5--\\'e hac! no idea play:, were ::-o li ve ly away back long ago, until we went to ee 
"The Beggar' - Opera.'' a Lyceum number. Sucll dance , uch song , uch a 
charming heruine, and ~uch a gallant hero ! 
6- A tea for the vi itor from Columbia "L'niversity added a touch of forma l dis-
• 
tinction to our social self-respect. 
7- J ack on, as jolly a e\'er. opened ib doors to the ;:,tudent body and faculty in 
its open house. \,\'ho aid Fre hmen " ·ere dm' nheartecl? 
11- 0nce more we marched to martial music a nd wore red, \·vhitt:. and blue a 
we commemorated the end of the "var in an Armistice Day parade. 
13'- The editors-in-chief and hu ine managers of th e Bree:::c and Scr-rooL~JA.A:\I 
traveled to the Intercollegtate Pre~s .-\ ·ociat ion at Lynchburg, but they miss-
ed the Athletic Associa tion play, ''The Truth As Ts," which revealed every-
thing, past, IJresent. a nd future rtbout our ren'Tecl facu lty and many of the 
nw t re pectecl members of the tudent body. 
18- 0rgan ization of the Fre::;hm<ln cia lh rough election o f office rs was f oll owed 
by a party for the ne'"' officers in the T ea-r oom. The cla - may have been 
ne\\'. bu t it wa~ certainly \\'i~e in it choice. 
20- Flashing words, roma nce. and a nose flickered on the creen when "Cyrano 
de Bergerac'' vvas seen up in Reed H a ll. 
26- Thanksgiving brought only one day holiday this yea r; o mwt o f u were to-
ge ther at the big turkey dinner. I t looked a;:, if a new kind of turkey had been 
introduced, from the number of drum tick that were erved. 
27- A concert by the Harri:-onburg '[unicipal Band fi lled the auditorium with 
good stirring music. 
28- The Ia t hockey O'ame of the ~eason g-ave the Varsity another victory over 
the A lumnce team, 6-0. 
• 
DECE~'1dBER 
·I The Str atforcl s brought royalty and ragged ri ches into an American v ill age 
in their fir t play of the year. "Once There \\'a a Prince s.' ' 
5- The annual :taff prertd out \\'are from a ll O\ e r the \\'Orld at it - bazaa r. 
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in dancing. Like all treet fair ~ . thi one provided entertainment. For their 
part in it, the Junior received a re"·ard. 
9- Landlubbers, changed to capable wimmers, demonstrated their abi lity in the 
Beginner ' v.-imming IV(eet. Not one ,~va_ drowned in the attempt. 
10--A music recital '"·as follo\\·ed by the faculty tree-decorating party in the tv,·o 
• 
dining rooms. 
11- enior Day brought out the capped and gowned 
enior to receive the respect paid them by the 
re. t of the college. A party in the big gym wa 
their offering to the fe tivitie on campus. 
12- Jack on and Ashby treated them elves to Christ-. 
mas part1es. 
13--unday afternoon brought the Christmas eason 
close to us ·when the Glee Club and the men's 
chorus from tovvn sang a program of Chri tma::. 
song in a beautiful vesper service. 
14 Full of the wonder of the 1 ativity was the pag-
eant given by theY. W. C. A. 
15, 16, 17- Exam plunged us into frantic labor, light-
ened only by the thought of home at its end. 
18-0ne exam to take a the pecial whistl ed, and 
then- we were off ! ! 
] AI UARY 
'I Here we were united again after a long vacation a hore. :Marvelous ta les of 
adventure filled the ears. 
6- Grace, rhythm, power, and beauty: The Ted hawn Dancer moved acros 
the tage and left us breathless at so much easy, lovely motion. 
8, 9- Two night of cla s basketball would have made ome people believe fee ling 
was strong between the cla se . It was, but only to the extent that each 
wished it team to win. 
13--After a week-end's re t, the deciding game of the series was played. The 
eniors won, and every other cla joined in the rejoicing. 
18- The land of make-believe and little people came to the stage when T ony 
arg's lVIarionettes acted out for us "Alice in \ iVonderlancl" and "The Rose 
and the Ring." 
23- hepherds College from hepherdstown met our Varsity and were fairly 
vanquished 50-12 in basketball. 
27-Again we gathered together our spare pennies and took them to the clas 
trea ~ urers-cla ~ pay day. 
FEBRUARY 
5- They claimed they were the luckie t cla s 
on campus, and when we saw the kind of 
members ·who belonged to the Sophomore 
group, we all agreed. Horseshoes, clo-
vers, and rabbit-feet were picturesque but 
not neces ary for th2t class's success. 
6- The Art Club turned the Little Gym into 
a red and black decorated pot, where they 
provided music for dancing, refreshment , 
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10 A eli tinguishecl peaker, Dr. Duke of Harrisonburg, spoke in chapel on 
Lee and his connection with the \\ ·a hington and Lee University. 
11- Election day saw the poll well pat•onized from 8 o'clock to 6. ~ o lack o f 
ci,·ic ~pi rit wa~ felt, for the whole student body turned out to cast its vote. 
12-Drama week v1·as initiated on campu by the Stratford tea for the faculty. 
13- The new Stratford member- sho-v,·ed their talent in a pair of one-act play~ : 
"Bargains in Cathc.y," and '' \\'a hington's Fir t Defeat." Both were very 
much enjoyed by the large cro\\·d that attended the matinee. 
Var ' ity ba kethall continued with another game won by Harrisonburg 
from \Ve thampton with a core of 57 to 9. 
16-"~lusic in the air." The Glee Club presented a program of solo and group 
' Ong and added, just to -how how versati le they are, several channing 
folk-dance . 
18-i\,t an open meeting of the A. A. U. \i\1 ., 1\li · · Deering poke on education 
ball team wa defeated 35-15. 
in thL Near East. 
The Glee Club left for R ichmond anct 
Norfolk. 
19- Proving that we were a ll wrong in our 
mental pictures of Alask:a, 1\Ir. - ergent 
of the C. ·. Geological u rvey told us 
that it was \·\'arm enough there to be quite 
comfortable, and he shov:ed pictures that 
certainly upheld his word. 
20- In vade rs from th e North were repul ed 
with heavy los::,es ~.vhen the Savage ba ket-
22- \Ve received an unexpected pre ' ent on \'\7a hington ' - birthday when a half-
huliclay was declared in order that \\·e might attend the program in his honor 
in \\ 'ilson Hall. 
26-All four classe met again as rival in an inter-class \:V imming meet, in \\'hich 
the eniors won. 
27- E'veni ng dre:-.:,es, finger waves, dance cards, and men. 
The formal dance sponsored by the Cotillion Club v;as " 
voted a big succes lw a ll who attended it. 
l\IIARCH 
1- The econcl election day brought out as big and as 
thoughtful a crowd of voters as did the fir t. 
3- An old rival , Farmville, fell before the power of the 
H. T. C. ba ketball sextet, who rolled up a ::,core of 32 
to their 25. 
-t--Another reminder of the fact that it is vVashingon's 
bi~entennial year was given in the movie "George 
Washington,'' pre::-ented in \ iV il on Hall. 
5- The F re hman basketball team took a little trip o f its 
ovvn. It went to tuart Hall and '"'On the game 48-28. An enthu ia, ti c 
crowd o f supporters were in attendance. 
11-:Money bags and gold dollars '"'ere the ig ns of the Junior ' wealth of good 
spirits. At their party in the evening they joyfully killed Depres ion and ac-
claimed Pro perity. 
12- The Freshman cla s showed their affection for their big sister class by the 
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14, 15. 16-I nto the doldrums again . H e re we \\'e re cauo-ht in exams. 
1 - The campu \\·a livened up once more by the .\lumme minstre l how. 
19- 0ur econcl basketba ll def eat in four year - came when a post- chedu le game 
n-ith B lack tone College resulted in the score 31-30 in favor of our visitors. 
23- The combined cer emonie ' of quarterly Convocation and installation of ne \\' 
student o-overnment office r made an impre sive hour of chapel exe rci e . 
The spealer of the occasion '"'aS Dr. C I:a rle mith of Roanoke College. 
. forma l dinner, followed by dancmg, brought a p lea ant day to an end. 
2-1- Another et of new officer were introduced to the ir duties when the retiring 
Y. W. cabinet pas eel it ligh t to the new 
one, which wi ll funct ion for t he next year. 
25- Tooting o f horns and roaring of engine · 
mark:ed the departure of all but fifty s tu-
dents on a six -day Ea ter vacation. Tho e 
remaining f ound that even a deserted 
campus offers lots of po ·sibihti es for 
amusement. 
31-Th e ret urn o f the Eater travelers put the 
campu on it same old ba is, and classes 
wer e r esumed as usual. 
APRI L 
·I The fir t of the life-saving te ts were given. \ Von't the hard-working wim-
mers be proud when they can wear the emblem: 
6-The tables were turned ! Dinino- room girls sat at a beautifully a rranged ban-
quet table and enjoyed the effor t of campu · officers to fi ll their places as 
waitresses. T11e evening brought weary backs, aching feet, and an added 
re pect for tho e wh o posse d ining-room schola rships. 
8-The tratfo rd co tume p lay, "\i\fashington J\l arche On," drew an expectant 
crowd, v.•ho were not disappointed in the acting, the co tume , or the play 
it elf. 
10-The stately harmony of organ m u ic came from the hands of ]\!lis K ette ring's 
p upil in an organ recital at the IVlethodi t Church. 
15-They tried to assume simplicity, b ut even du nce cap couldn't hide the r eal 
worth and w isdom of our youngest class. T he Fre bmen '~'01·kecl long and 
hard to make their first day one of the most successful events of the year. 
·JVIA Y AI D JUNE 
31, 1- tormy \Vater tried the strength of th e en ior and ophomore vessels. 
This struggle decided \Nhether they could reach port or n ot. Such exams ! 
2, 3- The storm moved on and eros-eel the path of the Juniors and Freshmen. 
\ 1\Tith steady wo rk , they pas ed the hurricane a rea as succe sfully as the 
enior s and ophomores. 
5-\tVith reverent hearts, the graduating classes bowed in war hip for the Ja t 
time together. _ 
6-The ce remony of handing down banner marked the ascent of each class one 
step higher in rank, while the bonds of the honey- u ckle cha in made them all 
one unit. 
7- addest and svveetest of moment . For some, landing, only to re-embark on 
the sea of life. For others, a three-months shore leave and then a return to 
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~jiiiim~~HE average H. T . C. g irl ha at her command seve ra l d ist inct 
" ·ays of getting d ressed . \A/hen she jump up at seven-fi f ty and 
hast? get to an eight o'cl ock class, her technique is vastly d iffe r· 
en t t rom that employed vv hen she arises at eight-thirty an d 
d resse a t leisure fo r a ten o r eleven o'clock class or possiblv 
. ' ~ 1 
for no class at a ll. ln t he fi r st instance, it is a case of throwing 
on as rapid ly as possible the fi rst ga rments she sees. In th e 
secon , ere ts t ime fo r de li bera tion in the choice of clothe , time fo r elaborate 
attention to the hand , face, a nd ha ir , and time even fo r a vi sit to the tea-room to 
help that empty, caved- in feeling that comes about half-past nine when she has 
not been to breakfast. 
Every once in a " ·hile she goes to a tea. F or such a n occasion be d resses 
with care, but she gene rally know ,,·ith aJmost no hesita tion just what to wear, 
and the process i not a long one. 
T he time the Ha rri sonburg girl is at her best in dressing is when she wants 
to go down town. T his does not refer to the quj cJ.;: t ri p fo r a definite purpose, in 
mon1ing or afternoon , when the method is simple. If he has on a skirt an d 
svveate r she adds a coat or jacket and beret to her costume, and goes. Her geniu s 
shows \vhen she is going down town fo r pleasure. The techni que is some·what the 
same as is used when she i going to a dance, but she gets more p racti ce in going 
dovvn town. 
·omeone call to her , ''Fran ces, go down the street with me.'' 
"When ?'' she calls back 
"I n just a litt le while." 
"All right ,' ' she replies. a nd fixes her mind on t he question of vvha t to wear. 
A look in her closet reveals th at she has absolutely nothing suitable. Is she 
discouraged or both ered? Not at a ll. S he immediately \Vonders wh at her friends 
have. he goes into a room. talks a bout clothes with a neigh bor , is given a 
choice of dresses, and selects one. Or maybe she goes to several rooms be fore 
she fi nds the r ight dress. ow that she has the d ress, she needs a coat ; so she 
repeats the proced ure, and fi nally gets just the coat she wants. he hears that 
Virginia has a hat that will go beautifully with the coat, but on going to Virg1nia's 
room she fin ds no one t here. After a prolonged search in th e closet, she find s the 
hat in a box unde r the bed . It is a perfect fit. H er costume is at last complete. 
as she has gloves and shoes. S he is ready to stroll down town, take in a show. 
linger in Candyland , flirt with-or be scorn f ul of-every boy she sees, according 
to her taste, an d hurn· all the '";ay back to avoid missing dinner. At dinner she 
sees V irg inia, who sa~·s, <~Oh , Frances . I didn 't have a thing to "vear d0\·\'11 town 
this af ternoon, and I took a dress, hat , and coat from your closet. I hope y ou 
don't mind." 
- J ANET J\1 . L owRIE. 
0 
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A Limited Allowance.-The Fun of It 
~~~~~~~AVE 1 heard about the depress ion ?- ot only have I heard about 
it, but I know from expe rience- a very concrete experience in 
the fo rm of a limi ted all O\vance. Yet this isn ' t so bad, after a ll , 
though it involves t hree points : fi rst-careful budgeting, second 
-sticking to the budget, and third- a philosophi cal att itude. A 
lean budget is rather easy to ma k:e, but the hard part is stand ing 
by it without getting peeved. 
T wo of us, after carefully considering the meri ts and deme rits of the movie 
p rogr am for this vveek, finally decided on one and went to town to see it. 
The picture was very good, but we ~aw adverti ~ ed one much better . Can we 
see it ? No- because our budget doe not allow another movie un til next month, 
''"hen the momentous question must be decided all over again. 
T he deciding is lots of f un. It proves your own and your room-mate's d is-
posit ion, develops debating ability, and usually ends in a compromise, with both 
sides happy at the bright p rospect ahead. 
A trip to to·wn isn 't complete ' 'vithout th e t raditional v isit to the ada-Sand-
wich Shoppe. Before leaving the college, we renew our resolution to order eco-
nomically and wisely. We fi r st unanimous ly vote fo r a lemon dope ( small ), and 
th en eye each other t o see which one is going to spend a second ni ckel to buy 
something to be eaten along w ith the drink. T hu s a new problem presents itself, 
and again a compromise i made- one of us spending an extr a nickel fo r some-
thing div isible by two ( maybe a box of Nabs) and the other r esolving that, next 
time, her other nickel shall p rovide dough nuts, say, which come two fo r five. o 
we' re both happy that we can get so much fo r so little, and w e enj oy our feast a 
if it were a big :Marshmallow S nndae. 
By the way, when hungering for those delicacies which cost over fi fteen cents, 
r emember that they tend to produce lateral curves, and you'll be consoled immedi-
ately. I've tried it, and it works. 
Every college girl has a personal correspondence, which may mean one letter 
a ·week or a dozen. W e f uss if we don ' t get letter s, and yet they'r e expensive, 
because they have t o be answered. Stamp and stationery- two a rticles we must 
have, yet can ' t keep. In solving the stamp problem , my roomma te and I have 
developed the use of a penny-catching envelope. I nto thi s we drop every penny 
which we have left in change, and these are conver ted into sta mps. It's really a 
n ice system, and keeps one from buying a stick of chew ing-gum or a one-cent 
piece of candy . 
Of course, there are other ways of stretching a dollar to twice its normal size. 
F or instance, buy darning thread instead of a new pair of hose. That may get you 
into the practice of darning before you have hose other than your own to mend. 
Y ou've probably guessed by now that I 'm Scotch, but it's only this limited 
all o-wance which is bringing that element fon vard, and I'm not minding th e str ain 
at all . In fact, I'm beginning to think that h aving Scot ch ancestors is a valuable 
asset in this year 1932. 
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In M em oriam 
II 'hereas. In the altwise providence of God, our iriend and co ~ll1-
se llo r, H o K ORABLE GEORCE B ERNARD h..EEZELL, was remO\·ed by death 
on June 22, 1931, be it resoh·ed: 
hz·rs t, That the State T eache rs College at Harri sonburg, Virginia, 
ha suffered a se ri ous loss ; 
Seco nd, That the outstanding se rvices ni ~I r. Keezell in the es-
tablishment of this ins titution, as a member o [ the fi rs t hoa rd of 
trus tees, and in hi s continued f ri endship and su ppo rt to t he end of 
hi s li .Ee, entitl e him to be recognized throug h a ll f uture yea rs as the 
father of this college; 
Thi1·d, That it is deemed app rop ri ate that, al the earliest suitable 
time, ?\I r. r eezell he hono red on thi s campus with some fitting and 
pe rmanent memo rial; 
F onrtll , That inasmuch as l\Ir. K eeze ll him sel ( ne,·e r fa il ed to 
g ive la rge cred it to hi s late ·wi fe, 11rs. Belle Hannah K eezell, fo r 
the success of his e ffo r ts in beha lf of thi s inst itu tion and also in 
behalf of education throug hout V irginia, we he reby acco rd her due 
recognition a long w ith him; and w e a lso hereby ackno wledge the 
continued loyalty to the co ll ege o f his daugh ter, }..Lrs. J. F. Simms, 
who was o ne o£ o ur firs t s tudents; 
Fifth , That we not only recognize the p re-eminent sen ·ices of 
Mr. Keezell in the founding and building of this ins titution, but a lso 
accord him his d ue rank am ong the outstand ing Vi rg inians of the 
past gene ration, and pay tribute to the h ig h o rde r of hi s s tatesman-
sh ip through ma ny years in the: V irg inia Genera l Assembly ; 
Si.rtlz, That a copy o f these resolutions he en tered upon the fac-
ulty minutes; that another copy he t ransmitted to ~fr. Keezell 's sons 
and daughters ; and that they a lso be p rinted in the college period-
icals, The Virginia T eacher. The B reeze) and THE ScHOOU.lA'Al-1. 
 
W , l f od, our friend and coun- 
. norable eorc.e ernard Keezell, as re ove by death 
. , h l lv d: 
i .   lle at arri h r , Virginia, 
s i ss  
i  s of Mr. Keeze l in the es- 
s ti , as a e ber of the first hoard of 
t t f i i  a  su port to the end of 
if h i  t r  a l future years as the 
l  
hir l r i t t at, at the earliest suitable 
. .M K t i  ca pus ith so e filling and 
u h Mr. l i self never failed to 
i at i , M . Be le Hannah Keeze l, for 
i ehalf of this institution and also in 
t ir i i , e her y accord her due 
i ; als here y ackno ledge the 
l f his a t r. M s. J. F. Simms, 
f ir st e ts; 
l r i t  pre-e inent services of 
f  uil i  of this institution, but also 
 t tstanding Virginians of the 
 t  th  hig  order of his states an- 
i i t  i ia eneral se bly; 
x h r l ti s be enter  upon the fac- 
 b t itt  to Mr. Keeze l's sons 
t pri t in the co lege period- 
i , h r e, an  he Schoolma'am. 
Loves 
He lies who . aY. there i. hut one love onh ·-. . 
H e i ~ poor for havi ng known but one. 
I've heard a , co re oi love. come knocking 
At 111\" door when da,· \\'a . done. - . 
O ne love brought la ughter on his pa rted lip , 
A nother tear. oi pa in and bitter truth; 
A third llung ga in and g lory a t my feet; 
A nothe r built a s hrin e to youth. 
I heaped my joy upon their out trctched hand s, 
A nd ga rne recl beauty from thei r dreamy eyes.-
I-Ie i a fool \\'ho think. God · mind o small 
A to conceive but one cant -ource o f paradise. 
- GARXET H Al\IRIC K 
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~=~~=~~~HE crowd ·was surg ing up a nd down the s teps of San Sebastian in the 
Plaza Marco. Business men, lawyers, priests, women, peasants f rom the 
country, were ascending and descending those worn stai rs in a constant 
stream. F lower women stood at each s ide of the stairway, calling forth 
their wa res to the passing throng. A round the building pigeons whirred 
and turned, a lighting every now and then on the cobbles o( the plaza. 
The bri lliant blue sky canopied rhi s li ttl e world, and the warm sunshine 
'-L'-''cu tts v1vtd hues with gold. 
At the foot of the stairs in his habitual p lace stood a small boy of eight o r nine years, 
with a li ttle cu rly white dog beside him. He had that self-poise, that self-assurance about 
him that one associates with those who earn their O\>Vn l iving. As he drew his bo"v across 
the strings of the v iolin which he held tenderly, the dog watched him with an adoring gaze, 
head cocked on one side, tai l thum ping. At hi s feet lay a litt le basket, into which an oc-
casional passer- by dropped a coin. When the clog fe lt that interest was flagging, he wou ld 
seize the handle of the basket .iq his teeth and dash a round th rough the crowd, to be greeted 
·with laughs and pats and, sometimes, a coin. 
T he boy had just finished an a ri a from Rigolett o. The dog, fee ling that hi s master was 
being neglected, fr isked off with hi s basket among the passers-by. S udden ly he clashed in 
front of a tall , dark man who was descending the steps unheedingly until he almost tripped 
over the dog. V/ith a fi.erce word he kicked at the little mite and passed on. 
The crowd stopped, aghast, as the dog fe ll with a du ll thud almost at the feet of hi s litt le 
maste r. The boy stopped playi ng, looked slowly down, and then, with a cry, d ropped to 
his knees. 
"Ah, my Mierita, my loved one, 1vfierita! Can you not hold up you r head? L ook at me! 
Ah! can you not even wag your little curled-up tail ?" The dog's eyes opened for a minute; 
one feeble thump sounded on the cobbles, and hi s eyes Aicked shut again. 
The boy gathered 1vi ierita tenderly up in his arms and stumbled to his feet. Thrusting 
hi s precious violin heedless ly under hi s arm, he walked with s low steps down the street. His 
big brown eyes we re sh in ing with tea rs, and he could not trust himself to g lance at the li ttle 
lim p creature. 
At last the child turned a corner beside a high board fence. He slipped hi s hand under 
a p lank and, pushing it inward, crept through. Inside, in a tiny p lot, was a small, rude 
shelter, his home. The boy laid his p recious bu rden on the soft g reen g rass. He sat beside 
him, looking at him for a long time, until the tea rdrops began to flow quietly down hi s 
cheeks. He snatched up his v io lin ancl. taking his bow, poured forth his whole soul, hi s 
impassioned and fiery spirit, in that last melody for hi s clog. 
As the notes trembled mournfully and beautif ully on the air, a passer-by hea rd, and 
stopped to d iscover the source. He, too, knew the loose plank and, swinging it inward, 
looked through. The music was sobbing of a hear t fi lled with g ri ef. The man stood there 
thoughtfu lly, head bowed. Just then, a little white clog came trotting around the corner. 
The man hesitated an instant until , deftly catching the litt le creature, he s lipped it through 
the opening. As the chi ld swayed to hi s playing, the new dog padded softly up to him. 
Fi ll ed with desire, longing, despair, he looked. It was-it was Mierita. T hen he hadn't 
heen dead after all ! He had just been asleep. T he boy d ropped his violin and stretched 
fo rth his arms longingly. Then- they fe ll to his s ide. T his was not hi s fr iend, hi s loved 
and lov ing comrade! He turned hi s head s lowly. The re on the deep green g rass lay soft 
little white }_.[ierita where he had laid him so tende rly. 
S lowly, slowly, the child's fingers closed upon hi s Yiolin, and once again his requiem 
fi lled the air. 
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The life that I li\'e is a fri g htful jumble 
0 f trio lets, essay . and s uch. 
£\'en at nig ht I hea r th eir deep rumble: 
The liic that 1 live i a (rightful jumble. 
I'm sure tha i my brain will C\ entua lly crumble 
From try ing to ge t th a t poetic touch; 
The life tha t I li\ e is a frig htful JUmble 
Of Lri ulet- . e say . and such. 
COLD CH IRQ .R PHY 
• 
- J U LIA D U KE 
S tudent : "1[r. L ogan, wh a t is thi no te written on the bottom of my paper?" 
i-.1 r. L ogan: ''Tha t is a comment 1 made ahoul your handwriting ; bul please don' t ask 
me to inte rpret it now." 
''QUl LJ U\TA CTC~L NEF STl L1 QCDIU. ?'' 
\\'on't you kindly han~ a hea rt. 
· Cynic , s keptics, rea li Ls , 
Practicing the writing a rt ? 
\\'on't you kind ly have a h ea rt. 
f\nd let u kee p som ething apart 
Frum th e lJiah and blithe r o i satiri t ? 
\\'on't you kindly ha ,·e a hea rt, 
Cynic , kepti cs, r eali s t ? 
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JUMBLE 
t liv is f htful ju ble 
Of l t , says, uch. 
Ev t t t eir eep ru : 
fe t t I li is a frightful jumble. 
K t t  i ll ev ntual y cru ble 
r i t  l t at poetic touch; 
t t  live i frightful jumble 
triolets, ssays, n ch. 
fui ia uke 
I OG A  
\A 
: 4,M . n, t is this note rit en on the bot om of my paper?" 
M . " at is co ent I ade about your hand riting; but please don't ask 
ret it o ." 






W  i l ve e rt, 
• s, tics, realists. 
rt? 
W 't i ly  eart. 
A l t s p i a rt 
o bl lit r f s tirists? 
W ave a rt, 
s, s tics, l ts? 







THE " \ .lRGl)JlAK " 
I 
As I s tepped into the house, a fea rful d in hur. t upon me a nd, incide nta ll y, a lmost burst 
my car-dru ms. There wasn't any ques tion in my mind as to the cause o( the uproa r; t had 
hea rd it before. T he o rchestra wa practising ! I ( yo u ht:w e eve r hea rd a g roup of music-
laYing- or rather, jazz- loving-adolescents, with no train ing wha tsoc,·c r, conduct a n o rches-
t ra practice. you can reali ze what my poor mother has IJeen suffering. The rest of the family 
a re u ually away, but she must gri n and hear it. 
One of my younge r brothe rs is a saxophone playe r in thi s o rchestra ; so that is one 
rea on ~why they choose our house in which to rehearse. J ust ·wha t they a re rehearsing fo r, 
1 haYen"t discovered, but f rom hints of purple velvet music-stand cover , I judge that there 
a re impor tant engagements in the offing. 
T he olde r members of our family a rc, of course, m uch delighted that my young brother 
has some interes t that will keep h im out of mischief, but that it should take thi s pa r ticular 
fo rm is not an unmix ed blessing. 
I of ten feel that J should like to have some close neighbors, but when the o rches tra 
meets, I fee l that a kind providence guided us to a house some dis tance removed from othe r 
hu man ha bitations. I sometimes wonder why the g roup doesn' t enjoy the hospitality of the 
homes of o ther mem bers, but I strongly suspect the reason. 
1\laybe I have not been t ra ined to app reciate rea l music. 'N ho knows that the re is no t 
an embryonic Sousa here? Anyhow, I shall continue to spend my afternoons away f rom 
born e. 
- j ULiA D U KE 
P ROHIBIT DEPRESSIO : 
One ki nd of prohibition that the United States needs, according to ~ir. :i'vlcl lwraith, is 
to keep the money from getting "tight.'" 
HO\V TO RE.ME~IBER T HE MEMORANDUM ? 
Miss Aydlette : "Oh. D r. Sawhill, I f o rgot to bring that money." 
D r. Sa'~'hill : "You should carry a memorandum." 
~vi iss Aydlette : "I tried that, but I couldn't remember where I le ft it." 
EXHORTAT ION 
The yea r 's at the lea p-
It's r ight with us girls. 
\\"hy should we weep ? 
The yea r's at th e leap-
Slay men with a sweep; 
Don't da lly with cur ls. 
The year·s at the leap-
A ll"s right with us girls. 
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GR.-\ LJ L'\ (, BY Ttl E XOIOJ.\L cern-£ 
T )r . Frederik o n . "1 th in k 1'11 gi\ e the tc t Tuc day in tcad of Thursday." 
Anne Salmlmcl: "Oh, l>r. Frcdcrik un! Y o u can't d u that. Kul1ud) \\ill ha\ c t11ne tu 
tud), and 1t "dl JUSt nun ) our cun L '' 
''THE LOKGEl\. ~HE ST.\ X l JS. THE SH O I{TER Sll E G RO\Y~" 
G race· "Ha\ cn' t fash ion~ changed a lo t recent ly? \\"hen I g11t thi s drc~ , 1 thuught 1t 
wa long " 
Dot · "Pruhaldy 1t was, hut JUSt think hu \\ lung il ha hcen s ince 
RE.-OL \"E 
l ha\ e ~O 'ery much lo do. 
J think 1'11 not do a nything; . ~ 
. lecp is ca ll ing on m e, tou. 
I ha , e o ' e ry much to du, 
T he time l'd spend I'd ~ urcly rue 
' 
And truh- mall rc ul L 'Lwould l•rino" b' 
I ha,·e o ,·c ry much to do, 
J think I'll not du anything. 
HI ' PLEA 
. " \"ll ll o·ut lt • b . 
- ] L'Ll.\ UuKc 
''Th ere are no gaps I cannot bridge, nu ya wning ,·oid I cannot fill. l3 cyond th e ca,·iti es 
of doubt l wi ll find the truth. 1 will know th e cause of thi dull ache of de pair, ii you will 
only be to w th e pri,·il ege. ] )on't m a ke me ·wa it! \\"on' l yu u mil e ?-1 '11 wea r y our fea t. 
sha ll t,c en ·ed " ·ith golden plate- the re will nu longe r l•c cau e fo r di tre . rtease o pen 
ynur mouth and ay yes." aid th e clenti t to the ::.- to tlt, g ray-ha ired old lady. 
-~ [ \H1 fl .\ Do.\ Z 
ARROGANCE 
A marl road tcr ·wa drawn up to th e curb. lt wa lo w-slung , lv\"ith lnng, ra ki . h lines. 
It eem ed a i [ o ne coul d ink cl own a nd re t fo re\ <: r o n the soft g reen uph ol te r ed cu hi on 
The fittings were burni hed ih·er; th e car wa perfectly eq ui pped ·with th e late t gadget 
r\n o ld T-mocle l F o rd rattled by and splashed mud a ll u \·c r the road tc r. 
- J U LI.\ lJt;K ~ 
'/ma 
A )1X H N RMA CL R\"E
O . i s  : I ll v est es s e  
ond . O . e e so o Nohn y vvi ve im n 
s y it wil just rui y rve." 
" N R S AND , R H WS
■t' 
M 
; ve io s t l W u ess,  o it 
s .  
 : obabl it , b just ow o t s be you go i ." 
S V  
I v so v t , 
I I ll  
Sl e . o  
I v s v o
I  s e . 
ly s es ts t bri g; 
1 v s ve t , 
I o i  
—J I I A 1 )U L 
S  
" I i , o v s 1 Be v  
t I l I t s s f
l st t rivil . D 't it W 't o s il ?—I'll s sts 
l be s rv w l — o be s s r ss. Pl  
o s , s de s s u ir  
—M imiA B az 
is 
 
s t s e s t t l). It s l l , wit lu , is li . 
 s s f s d s ve r s s s. 
itti is silv ; t s tl i it t l t st ts. 
A l d l ttl l ll ove t ster. 
—Julia Duke
• 
THl:. Cll \~1:. 
T arr). 0 FamL, 111 your i u riou!' gait : 
\\'ait, 0 \\ l'<dth, till I find the key. 
L'll try hard not to l1c late-
Tarry, 0 Fame, in your furious gaiL 
It seems to he my inc,·itahk fate, 
That nobody e\Tr ta,·s for me. - . 
Tarry, 0 Fame, in your furiou" gait: 
\\nit, 0 \\ ca lth. till I find the kcy. 
PLCS CLTR.\ 
-:\f.\1< 111.\ Do.\1. 
'':\" Student: "Dr. Frcderik on gi' cs hack the te t paJICr in the order of th l!ir gra<ks, 
the lowest fir t. On the quiz a week ago, mine came last. 
Ou~ Krou::.e: ' ·That's nothing; he ga\e mine hack thrcl' days late. 
1\[i\ Tl l E~ I .\T I CS 
F.: "Half of my exams arc oYer. I've ju t finished th l! second o ne." 
~1. : ''That's fine-and you ha\c just four more to take?'' 
DY \\ J RE 01\. 1{.\lL? 
Pauline Efford (at fi,-c o'clock in the afternoon) : " l think I'll send ~r other a night-
lt.:ttcr." 




rry, O e, in f r s ; 
W l, O Wealth, till f t . 
I'l t he l te— 
O , t. 
 t i evitahlc  
t ve stay f  
, O , f ri s ; 
Wai O We lt , I fi e  





U U A 
"A : . e c i s ives t l st pe s i t eir de , 
l st. t  i , l . 
D s se: " ' i ; av t ee l te. 
MA H MA I  
lf e v r j st f  e  .  
M.: " '  fine—a ave j st t " 
H 
B W I OR RAI  
n 
vi 
r t ve ' l i : I i II M t 
et er.  































he ather of ur ountry 
S33XCCSXS3^3 
• 
AS THEIR CO~TR!BUTIOX TO 
THE BICE~TENNIAL 
Stratford Dramatic Club 
PRESE);TED OX APRlL 8 
WASHINGTON MARCHES ON 
B .. y 
0LIYE .:\I. PRICE 
PER ON~ OF THE PLAY 
L aurence- Gc01·gc TVashington' s half-brother . .. . . .. . . . ...... . LINDA SAl'DER~ 
Anne-His wife . ......... . ... . ................ . ...... . .. ~IILDRED IMPSOK 
George '"' ashington- T he master of !lit. F ernon . .. ... . . CAT.HERIKE vVHERRETT 
l\I a ry Ball vVashington-His mother . . .. .. ... ............. . 1\iARGARET l\1lOORE 
Cully-rln old fam.il_v servant . ........ . .. ... .. ... . .. . ....... RuTH BEHRENS 
1\I amm y . ... . . . . . .... .......... .. . ........ . .... . ..... . . D oROTHY 1\IJ:ARTIN 
Geor ge vVilliam Fairfax-Of Belvoir ...... .. .. . . ........... CATHERIK£ BARD 
0\YAIS A-All Ind·ian girl . .... . ......................... P Rt:DENCE POONER 
.... a lly Cary-Daughter of c oloncl vVilson Cary . .. . ....... . ] AQCELYK J OHKSTO~ 
lVIary Cary-I-f e1· )IOUJqge?' sistc?' . ......................... BARBOUR STRATTOK 
L o rd T homas Fairfax-/'/ counf?'y geutleman ..... . ... . ... . ... . . J A -rE HAVER 
1\IJ:artha \ i\1 ashington-Gco?'ge vVashington's wife . . . ....... . .. P ACLIKE EFFORD 
Dr. J ames Craik-vVashington,'s bosom f?'i end . ...... . ... ..... . . . j ANE 1\IJ:APHJS 
1\ll rs. W illis-An A m e1·ican maf?'On . .... . .. .. ... . ...... C.'\THERIXE :MARKHAM 
Count R ochambeau-Of the F?'ench anny . ..... ... ......... VTRGINJA rlALLETT 
Nellie Custis-TVashington 's adopted daughte r . . . . . .... .. . ..... . . . l\fARY CLOE 
I vory ...................................................... J ANE LoGAK 
Narcissus . . .................... . ... . ... ......... . . V IRGINIA L AIRD Co~RAD 
R ainbow ................... . ............. . . . . .. . .. . \1\,1 ARREN \ iVILUA:\£SOK 
Clemen tine ........................... . . .. .... .... . . ... . GLENN A J £\\'BILL 
H elene-A belle of Alexand1·ia . ............. . . . ... ... .. . 1\ti ADALIK£ N £\\'BILL 
L afayette .. ..... · .... ...... . . ................. . .. . ... . . ELIZABETH CAR SO-:\ 
Laurence Le,Yis-Fa·vO?'ite neph ew of Washington .. ..... . F LORE?--.TE D rcKERSO::\ 
PART! 
CENE 1. T he Parlor at ::\It. Yernon 
ScENE 2. T he l\Iountains of V irginia 
ScE:XE 3. The P ortico at ~It. Vernon 
P ART II 
ScEXE 1. The Parlor at ::.It. Vernon 
ScE~"'E 2. Ball room in Fredericksburg 
PART III 
ScENE 1. The Portico at }. [ t. Yernon 
ScE:XE 2. The Parlor at 1tft. Vernon 
F urniture thro ugh the courtesy of 
VIRGi r IA CRAFT S1IEK 
J 
0 
NT I N  
N I  
l  
resented on pril  
 
y 
Olive M rice 
S S  
e c — eor e W i t '  alf-br ther inda Sanders 
—Hi M Mildred Simpson 
W — aster Ml. I' m atherine Wherrett 
M W —Hi other Margaret Moore 
—An y uth Behrens 
M orothy Martin 
W irfax— el oir atherine Bard 
Owaissa— n rudence Spooner 
S n-—Daughter C l el Wils ar Jaquelyn Johnston 
M —H r youn r ter arbour Stratton 
—A untr  ntl a anie Shaver 
M W —Geor W i t n's v'ife auline Efford 
—Wa i gton'  r Jane Maphis 
M —An ri atro atherine arkham 
—Of r  rm irginia Hallett 
—W i t n' t daughter Mary Cloe 
Jane Logan 
irginia Laird Conrad 
Warren Williamson 
< lenna Newbill 
—A lexandr Madaline Newbill 
lizabeth Carson 
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M ay Day FeStival 
Gnxu Cndcr tlzl' .-I tt sp ices of 
TJI E . \THLETT C \ .. OCI.\TJO?\ 
~L' \ 7, 1932 
TROUBADOURS OF PROVENCE 
STORY 
T I M ~--). l uy 1.1232 
PLACE- \ 'illagL !!rcen in Pron·ncc, France 
Un rhc.: hr,l of .:\lay lhl' m~rchanr-., monk.,, , bepherrb, ::>hephadt:!>'!>l!.,, nuns. kntght,, 
tOUIHry folk, and trouhadour~ of Pro\ ence ~:ather to~ether for a day of festt,•tty. The 
travellllg troupe afford~ entertammelll, but the most Important event of th e day 1s the ron· 
t est of tht' troubaclours. :\ !!Olden v tole t, as token of th e favo r of the queer1. a nd the honor 
of cro\\ n1ng her are ttJ b~.: bc!itowcd upon h1111 whose song shall prove mos t plea m g. 
!:udl:wme, the first trou hatluur in the colllc"l. '> lll g<. of he roic rll!ecls. Francots , th e 
>-caJIId trouhatlour. '>lng::> of the Jo,•e of a huy ;~nd a gt rl, and 1h~ 1lurd troubadou r. Arnauld, 
>-lllJ;:-o of Wlltrl. ram. and sprtng. H e: j,. dcdarctl 'tc tor. 
Procc,siun u i 
J l on ks 
~heph erd, .. . 
Shepherdc ses 
N un 
P.\RT I - TH E ( t,\ "III I:IH'\1: llF I li E Pl:tll'll' 
Jl~:rchan ts. . . . . . . . . .. . ........... . ..... . ...... .. . .. . . .... Come- \ - :.1 aying 
. .. . ... .. . ... . . ................... .... ...... . . ... .. . . . .... . ...... . Zilt-ft C' I ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \ -o ltl' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • . • .. .•. . . ... . •... . ...... . .. .......... . 1-:nJ'iJidcJ/t"'" l 'ountry Dance 
Burgomaster 
Tran•ling T1·uupl 
l o urt Dance 
Trnuhadours 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . - . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . B (' t' I 1107'c' II 
P :\R'I IT- Til E lOX1 1·.SI 
Uut'en's Proccs. inn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f 'c rd1 
( .uillaume's _ o ng . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... ol....... . . . . . .... ....... .... Hero ic !Jced" 
Knig ht" 
Fra ncois' Snng 
F rench Couples 
\ rna ulcl' s Song . 
0 Quet!ll, Its! to me "''llb: uf pl11med knights 
\ \ "ho lea pt upon their fi~ry steeds a nd waged 
.\ thou,anrl Lhou,anrl ltanles for th t! r i~ht 
Of kings and gentle match who taught them lov". 
I s1n~ of dc:eds heroic and the two-erll!crl _.,.word 
That plucked 1ts vtcttm·,. heart wtth A<~ slung hladc: 
Of pdl a~ecl rowns a nd Clll e" on the pyn. 
Of c;lavcs who wept ami peri::>heu 111 th e tr blood. 
Of pompo 11s ma rches in I riumpha nt hours. 
I sing of f~o:arlt! s co nque rors who wear 
The ,•altant sht dd a nd fl aunt th e sure!-t hlatle. 
. 
•••••.•••• •.•.••...••••••••• C)( .. .. ..... . ..... .... .... ..... .. 
F<ttr Que,•n. th ou knowcst well 
That life is naught without the joy_.,. of love. 
, \ncl "0 my sons.t is one of radia nt ~·outh 
. \ nd bltss- a blo\;somed path "1th blue above-
.\ hoy who lo,·es a ~o:irl 111 fiercest youth. 
Fair one. 111 life love i" the only truth. 
........ . Ln \ L 
• • .. • • • • • • • • 0 .. • .. 0 0 • .. • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • dl/fl/ 
. • . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . • • <J f . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N at tl r e 
0 be<tuteous Quc:en. I can no t sin g of love. 
For my sarl hearl was r.:nt upon tha t th o rn. 
l fa 111 would si n .[! of wtnds upon a hill 
\\' hen April shakes her J1a 1r 111 ea rlv morn. 
Fatr on<:. I ca n not ,intr of brazen km~hts 
\\ 'ho rtde for ht·avery in "Pienrlirl train, 
llut of the cool, swt'd \'Oice of nature. hearrl 
A-calling through ih e fragr:tllce of th ~: r<~in . 
L' pon the dewy green t he re is the so und 
Of Howe r)• trearl. 'Tis ~lay upon th e hill . 
. \ntl a ll the worlrl's awake with joyous sprin~ . 
. \nd thert> is dancing by th e ,;p::~ rklin;! rill 
l(ai rl .. ... 0. 0 .. .. 0 ..... ... .. ... 0 0 ... 0 •••• 0 .. . 0 ••• 0 ..... . . . .. . . ... . .. . ....... . 0 •• • • c,,, ... ,(lll(l . G . 
\\. l ll t l . . ...... . 0 •••• ' • • • • • • l"l('fj • • • • • • .. ... • 0 • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • - • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • .. 
Spl.l.Ilg . ..... . .... .. .... .. , .... ... . .. ) /i.t· .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • • • • • • 0 • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
P.\l~T TII- Tnr Cotto'\ .\lloS 
Reccs ional . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\ f C II d c/ S .W fl II 
r 
s  
iven U e he Au  

















lace—A vi lage g e r vence, r ce 
() t e fi st M t e erc ants, onks, shephe ds, s herdesses, nuns* knights, 
countr ro b r? f v g er t gether for a day of festivity. The 
in s l imnent, but t e ost i portant event of the day is the con- 
t e d A gol i let, as t ken of the favor of the qu en, and the honor 
w i o e es e  him hose song sha l prove most pleasing. 
(i il aurn . b do i t e contest, sings of heroic d eds. Francois, the 
se on b d , si gs l v  f a hoy a  a girl; and the third troubadour, Arnauld. 
sings wind in, ri .  is declared victor. 
A 1—The Gathekint. of the eop e 
es o p Merc Come-A-Maying 
M
S s Zilcher 
es Nahr 
s 
C t Farindole 
a  
ve Isro e 
C nn I ) liicelhovcn 
o b  
art I— he Coniest 
Q e r e s o Verdi 
C c S . f • eroic Deeds 
(> en. li t sing o lu e i hts 
W e  t ami a e  
A s d thous d b tt for e r g t 
id? t the  love. 
ing ee t -edged s rd 
T it i ti 's rt it flashing blade; 
f i l ged t citi s  yre; 
s e nd ris d in t ir blood; 
f u t rs. 
ea es e  r 
v i iel lau s r s blade. 
s « 
s o of  Love 
air e , e ll 
t j ys f love. 
A d so g i t y ut  
A i — s wit l e — 
A v g l in t ut . 
, in s t  l tr t  
l ^ehull 
X l T of Nature 
(» aute e , si f l ve. 
d t e t t t rn. 
I in g i  ill 
 hai in early or . 
i e, I si g f r nights 
W i br spl d d t i , 
R eet vo  t r , ea d 
t ran  f t e ra  
U is   
fl y d '  M t  hi l. 
A d l rld j s ri g. 




AR H — he r nati n 



































































M ay ua\ kfatj.s 
a-$3\:o 
l 
).JAY QUEEN AND (Ol'RT 
RE/\1)1 :\f, VROM LE I•'T TO RII. H T 
Yirgima Hallett, Catherine \\'herretl, Jaquelyn J ohnstun, Yirginia Euhank, .\nna Cuh·ert, 
Lois Bishop, ~lary Cloe, Kathleen Tate. France Rolston, ).farga ret Beck. Edith 
T odd, ~lary Farinholt. ). I a ri etta ~ I elson. \ ·irg i111a Bean, Harriet L' ll rich, 





















May ueen andCox-ri 
ADIXC. FR F G
V ni . W ctt fj l o V A lv  
M tc, h'r s l t . M  
chl. M lt, M M l , V ni U
A M li b t s
COOCCCS \ x 
• 
MAY QUEEN-MARGARET B ECK. 


















































ay ueen—Margaret eck 




Commencement Pro~ram, 1932 
tJ :30 .\ . :\1.- .\nnu c:t l :\lectin~ ,\lumn;c ,\ :..!->uciati()n .............. . 1!1/JJIIIrl' //all 
2:30 11. l\ 1.-5 :30 1'. 1\1.- \ ' isit uf ,\lum me and (;ucsts t11 Cavern:-. 
7:30 I '. ~I. h~ ecita l b_, I kp:trtnwnt:-. c ,f :\Ju,ir and ~ ~~pre-.siun ..... 1/ 'i/soll !lull 
CJ :00 1'. :\ 1.-. \ lt1mll<t' I ~anqul'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II orrisr'l' II all 
( \dmi,...,tnn 1,~ ~I H:ctal 111\ it.Llion l 
~ l . :\ I >. \ \ . 1 L. :\ I. F I FT I I 
• 
I I ( l( l ~ \ \ l. Cc 1111llH.:n cement ~L n 1 ce .....,cr1111111. ll\ 1\.e \ . Sc "' \ 11 K . l'od, rei I. . 
IJ. n .. l 1a:--tor \\ ' c.._,1 l·.nd ~lethndist Church. Hc>(lllOke. 
\ '1rginia .................................... . 1/ 'i/son 11£!11 
(. \ dllli...,._it>n h, Tick<:t l 
• 
f>:.W I '. :\1.- \ c:-.pcr Service c;uest Spt•aker. Dr. CoLkrell. ...... . 1/ 'i/soll //all 
7 ·3() I'. :\1. .\lumn<c lhtllet J )inner (through th~· courte:-.~ of th~· ll arri-.nnllllrg 
, \ l umn a: C h ;1 p t c r ) 
:\1< >~I>\\'. JL :\1 ·. ~L\.Til 
3:30 P. :\1.- CJa..,..:. J)a, E'-.erch~:-.. .. . ................ ..•. ...... . I l' ilsou //ali 
-1 :30 I'. :\1.-5 :30 P. :\1. - In inrmal 1\.l·ccplH>ll 1>_, J:'antlt) tr• the \lumn<c and 
Cuests ..................................... . IIIIJJIIItl //all 
~:30 f '. ~I.-Pride and f'r c_iwlicc·- l 'la~ 1>_, c;raduating Cla~se~ .. fl 'ilson !lull 
(, \dmi s:-.i (ln Chargl') 
TL'ES l>.\Y. IL ' :\ 1 ~ SF \ ' f ~ :\Tll 
• 
C) :00 . \ . ~I. - Fin a I E~crcise:-. ................................... If ' ilsnn II all 
. \ddre!'>~ ll\· (;ra\son :\. " .dauYer. 11h. D ... \s::-.uciak . . 
flroie.!'>or oi [duration. Teacher.; Colleg-e. Crduml>ia 




g ,  
SATUR1 )AY. JLTNE FOURTH 
9: A. .M A al .M e g A rn a? Associatio l/imiiur
I'. M 3 I' M —  o A na l e lo erns 
' M. R i l y Depa ments o Music Ifx ressio ll'ilsoii Ha  
9: R AI.—A uinn;e '. quet Ha ri on / ll 






SUNDAY. JUNE I H 
I :00 A M omme Servi Se mon, by R , elw yn . C ck ll, 
D I).. P sto West E M t o i Roanoke, 
Virgi i IV l Hall
 A missio by i ke ) 
6:30 1 . 3  Ve.- e i e—Ci ea c ll W l n H  
: 0 1'. M. A na? Huff D e urtes\ e H so bu  




AIO N DA Y.  U N E SIX H
: 1'. M.— lass D v x ises Wil n H l 
mi 
4: P M :3(1 . M fo Re e tion by hacul x o Al me  
G t Alumme H  
8 P M.— r ila P ejud e—Play by G l s s W Ha  
A ssio e  
U DA JUNE EVEN H 
9:  A. M—Fi l xercises Wil o H  
A ss bv G  s X Kefauv , P ., Asso iate 
P f sso f Ed cati s , ol b














State T eachers Colleoe 
0 
HARRrONDl:RG, Vm.GJXTA 
T HE GR _ DU TL G CL. ·~ E 
Presented 
Pride and Prejudice 




J\iR . TEELE lVIACK A YE 
J\fo NDAY E \-EKIK G, } t;K£ 6
1 
1932 
• EiGHT-THIRTY 0 CLOCK 
\ i\TILSON HALL 
PER SO OF THE PLAY 
J\ir. DarcY ........... . . .. . ........ . ................ CATTIERIKE \\ ' 11£l~R£TT 
~ 
l\!Ir. Bingley ................... . .. . .. .. ........... .. ...... . ... J c uA D UK£ 
Colonel Fitswi lliam ....................................... GEORGIA CoLLI 
Mr. Bennett . ..................... . ........................ lVlART HA LoN IS 
• 
. Mr. Collins .. .. ... ..................... . . ...... .. .......... LlNDA AKDERS 
' ir Wi llia m Lucas ...... . ......................... . . ..... FRA ·cEs RoLSTOK 
Colonel Forster . .... . . ........ .. ......................... :.MARTHA Vl ARREX 
J\1r. W1ckham ...... . ................................... DoROTHY GRESHAM 
1\llr. Denny .............. .. ............................... J\1A RGARET EuRE 
~ 
Harris ...... . ....... . ....................................... lVl ARY HYDE 
lVIr . Dennett . ...... ... .. . ... ... ................ . .... CATHERT::-JE J\IIARKHAM 
Jane ................................................... l\ll lLDRED S I MPSOK 
Elizabeth ................... . ............... . ............ PAULINE EF FORD 
Lydia ................ . . ......... .. . .............. .. . .. ..... .. lVIARY CLOE 
Lady Lucas ............................................. E LTZABETH 1VJ ooRE 
Charlotte Lucas ..... ............. . .................... J AQUELI N J OHNSTOK 
lVI:i~ Bingley . ................ .. ...................... PA GLINE P ERRYMAN 
Lady Catherin e DeBourg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f ARGARET .1\lomu: 
Hill .... . ..... ..... . ... ......... ' ............... . ....... KATHRYN BUTT 
1\ farth a . .............................. . .......... ..... ..... T-1ELEN R L:sH 
• 
AcT I- The drawing room a t Longhourn 
r\ CT Il- Thc consen ·atory a t N etherfi elcl 
ACT IH-l\Ir. Collins's living room 
AcT IV- The lawn a t Longhourn 
• 
0 
l b  
CT 
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M y atherine Wherrett
M Julia uke
l eorgia llins 
Martha nis 
inda Sanders
S l rance lston
Martha Warren
M i rothy resham
M Margaret re
Mary yde 




lizabeth M re 
Jaquelin ohnston 
M ss auline Ferryman 
Margaret M ore 
ll athryn utts 
M Helen ush 
I • 
t —  
Act I— e rv Xc cld
ct 111—M  




Graduation D ay 
• \ C.\DE;\rJ C PROCC<:.STOY 
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JCLl . \ LOIS 1JCKE 
). fo::.T I x·11~ r.Lt:CTU.\L 
U IA DU  
M st  ti;i u ctual 
• 
\l \RY \\ .\U LR I \IHXIIOLT 
Ik~ • .\tt - Rn u ::-;o 
• 
-
MA V WALLE l ARINH l.  




HARL<l ET _-\ G. \ THA ·cLLIHCH 
l\IosT DEPE~D.>\.BLE 
RR 'l ACiA I RK  
M st ependable 
• 
(,[ORl , J \\ l l~<.t:~l \COLLI-:\~ 
~ 1 o-.. 1 \ JU h I K 
• 
GE GIA \ IRG1XIA GOELIXS 
M st Artistic 
. --- . 
• 
).fARGA RET E\-EL Y:-J BECK 
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1,01 isi". M'.iiO'i'r nonsox 
Mosi Mi sicai 
• 
P.\L.LIX£ .\GKES EFFORD 
~\[OST I)[{ \~I \TIC 
I 
A I* LINE VGN  
Most ramatic 
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:-\dams, Margaret Rachel. .. . ......... ... .......... ......... . ... . 316 Sussex St., Lynchburg 
Adams, Thelma Rowles .............. ... ........ ..... ............................ . Red oak 
Aiken, Lou Alyce . ... . ....... ................................ .. ............ Salado, T exas 
A leshire, Holli s Virginia ...................... .. .. ........ . . .. ......... . ... .. . . .... Luray 
Alexander, Lillian Little ........ . ......................... . ..... 113 Walnut t., Covington 
Allen, Lillian Virginia ............... ...... ... ........... .. ................ Bowling Green 
Allred, Louise Thelma .............................. 602 W. 9th St., vVinston-Salem, N. C. 
Andes, Anna Virginia ... .......... .. ........ ...... .. ... ....... 165 High St., Harrisonburg 
Argenbright, Ethel Frances ... ...................... .. . ..................... Port Republic • 
Armentrout, l\Iaryelia Van . . ........ ... . ............ . ....... ... .................... E lkton 
.-\rmstrong, Pauline Stuart. ........ ... .... .. .............. ... .... . . ............ Churchville 
Arrington, Thyra Madeleine ............................. . ................. . ... . Buchanan 
.'\ her, Kathleen Virginia ...... .... .. ..... .. .................. ................. Brookneal 
Ashwell, Hazel Craghead ........... . .. ..... .................... .. .... .. .. ... .. Huddleston 
.'\ydlette, Anger on a El izabeth .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. 3705 Bam bridge Boulevard, South Norfolk 
Bailey, :.Irs. Lucille ::M ............... ..... .... . .... • .... .. 158 Warsavv Ave., Harrisonburg 
Bailey, Martha Frances .... .... .. ............ . ............ .. ....... ... ........... Windsor 
Baird, ina Frances ............ ...... ..... ....... . . .. 88-1- P oplar R oad, Charleston, 'v\l. Va. 
Baker, E leanor Briscoe .... ... ............ ........... .. . . ..................... L ovingston 
Baker, Jacqueline .................... ..... ........................... ....... . . . Columbia 
Baker, Sarah Augusta ............. . ....... .. . ....... .... . ... ... .... ... ...... . ... . Capron 
Baldwin, Alice :Mae ............. . . ..... .... .... ... . . .. ......... ............ W est Graham 
Baldwin, Carolyn Judson ...... . .......... .... ................. 627 Car olina Ave., Roanoke 
Bard, Catherine Hanbury .. ............... ... . . .... . ....... 3223 Omohundro Ave., Norfolk 
Barnes, ~tfarian .... .. . . ............... . ...... .. ................................... f\melia 
Barnes, Mary Page ......... . ................... . .. . ... ....... . ...... . ............. Amelia 
Bass, Margh uerete Gates ............... . ..................... 618 West 31st St., Richmond 
Bass, Virginia Page ... . ........... ........ . ....... .... . .... .. 618 'West 31st St., Richmond 
Battenfield, Isabel Linn ........................ ... ......... ........ . ......... ..... Buckner 
Baugher, 1\lildred Kline ........ ...... .... ....... ...... .. ..... . 5 vVillow St., Harrisonburg 
Bauserman, Catherine R. .............................. .. ..... 228 S. 1-.tfain St., \Moodstock 
Baylor, Minnie B lair ............................ · ...... .. .......................... Swoope 
Bazzarre, Hazel J eanette .. ... ........ ..... ........ ... . .... . ........... . ... . . . .. Low lvioor 
Bean, A !rna Lois .............................. . . . .. . ........ ...... 305 Center St., Ballston 
Bean, V irginia Herbert .............. . ...... .. ........ . ... . . ... 613 Washington St., Vinton 
Beazley, Alma Ruth ....... ... ..... . .... ...... .. .. . .... . ...................... Beaver Dam 
Beazley, A nna Belle .. .......... . .... . .. ........ . . ....... . .... 32'1 26th St., Newport News 
Beck, Margaret Evelyn . ...... . ... .. ............ ............... 106 North Ave., W inchester 
Beery, Rebecca Todd .... ...... . ............... .. ........... 276 Frankl in St., Harrisonburg 
Behrens, Ruth Alma ..... .. . .......... .. .................. .. .. .............. .. Tim bervi lie 
Benedict, Vivian Ruth ......... ..... ........ .. .. .... ... .. Easton Road, Doylestown, Penna. 
Bennett, Rebecca Louise .. .. ................. ..... ...... 108 E. Isabella St., Salisbury, l\Id. 
Berry, Mabel ... ..... . . .. ... ... ............ . . ... ................ 212 Bradley St., Abingdon 
Bishop, L ois Watts ............................................. . 1225 W. 27th St., N orfolk 
Bishop, Ruby Virginia ................... .. ........ . .............. R. F. D. No. 2, Boydton 
Bishop, Sallie Augusta ..................... . ... . ................ . ........ . .... . . Rawlings 
Blake, Gertrude Bristow . ...... .... ....... .. .... . ...... . ...................... Kilmarnock 
Blankinship, 1lary El izabeth ... . . . ............ .. ......... 620 Prospect \IValk, Clifton Forge 
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Bol>l.Jiu, \\ illlc elena .............. . ... . ........ ..... .. .. ....... 1\.oute 2, Cle,·ela nd, N. C. 
Bolton, :\lice Rohrer..... . ......................... . .............. R ou te 2, 1-fa rrisonuurg 
Booton, Catherine Emily ........................... .. ....... .. .... 170 . Court t., Luray 
Borden, Gera ldine Bru\\'n ............ . .... . ...... . ... ... .. . .. . ................ T oms B rook 
Dorum, Louise. . . . . . . . . . ......... . ........... . ....... .. ......... .. ........ Big tone Gap 
Dowden, Bernice . ............................ . .. .. .... .. .. .. ..................... R ed Hill 
Bowen, ).Iary Katherine ... . ......... . .... .. ..... .... .. .. ..... . ........... ~l c:chum Ri, e r 
Bowman, Dorcas France!> ............ . .... . .......... . ... . ....................... Calla way 
Bu\\'man, Le ra usan ................ . ... ... .... ... ... ... . ... . . ........ . .... Port Hcpu bli c 
Bu\\'man, Lvdia Ch ristine ...... . ..................... . . ... .. . . . .......... . ....... Callawa\· - -
• Bowman, :\J a ry Kat ha ri m· .. .. ............ .. . .. .. .. . . . .. ...... .. .... R o ute 3, H a rri sonlmrg 
Bowman, ~Iaxine E li zabe th ................................................ :\lount Jackson 
Bowman, Ru th Y ............................... . ........................ :\ lo unt racksu n 
Bowman, Y irg inia Pear l. ................. .. .... . . . ........... . .......... . . . ..... Honaker 
Boyd, La lla Yirginia ................................................. . ..... Chri tia n ·burg 
13oyd, 1 ancy E lizaJ,cth ........ . .... .. ..... . ... ..... . ...... ... . ..... . ............. H onaker 
Boykin , :.Iargaret :\nn ................................. 1007 Che apeake .-\,·e. , . Norfo lk 
Brad· haw, Loi ...................... . ............... . ... . .... . ............ Box 53, Cre'<\'e 
Brand, Kathleen Loi .................... .. ........................ .. .... Box 151. Boykins 
Briel, Rowena . \nde r on ............................. . ............. . ... l<o ute l , Richmond 
Br inkman, Lo is Bery l .................................. . ... . .. . ......... P ittsburgh, P enna. 
Britt, Catherine ........ .. ........................ -i3 1 Ken tucky .\ \e., :\ La rtinsburg, v\'. Y a. 
Brooke. \\'illie L ee ................ .. ... .. ...... .. .. .. ........................ Poindexter 
!hooks, Beulah \Tirgi n ia .. ...... ... .. . . . ..... . ...... .. . . .................... .. .. \t\'ood fo rd 
B rooks, Edna Earl. ................ .. .......................... 833 Bra ndo n . \ 'e., • orfo lk 
Brown, t~e rtrudc Elizabeth .............. . ........ . ... . ..... .. ................ .. P urcelh·ille 
Brown, Katye W ray ................ .. ..... .. ... .. . .. .... ll-i.5 )d ajJ ie :\ vc., . W. , Roanoke 
Browning, E leanor L ee ......................................... SI.f S. P ine S t., 1'\.ich mond 
Bruce, Edith \i\ ' inona ..................... . .......... 1.516 CulumJ,ia l{ d., Washington, D. C. 
Bruce, !. [ary E llen ..................... . ............. .. ...... . .................... C reeds 
Bryant, Ethel :. Iae .................................................... . ... . Whi ttle ~ Depot 
Bryant. ~ [ary Lee . .. ............................. . .... . . . .... . ............ \1\'hittl es Depot 
Buchanan, Edith ~layne .................... . ...... . ...... .. ... . ........... East tone Gap 
8 ui e, Grace E li zabeth ................ . . ........ .... . ... . . . ... . . .. ... . ...... Lake City, F la. 
l3 urfoot , A ileen ~Iild red ......................... . .......... .. ................... Fentre s 
Burkholder. E unice H a leene .... . .......... .. .. . ......... .. . . ............. . O rk ney Spring 
B urkett, Dorothy Y irgi nia ..................... . .............. . ............ ~l ount Jack o n 
Burner, E lizaoeth V irginia ......... .. ..... . ... . . ... . . . . ...... . ............. ~IcGaheys\ ille 
Burnette, Hazel ................................ .. ...... . . ........ . ............. L ees\ i lie 
Burnette. ).Jary ................... . . . . .. .. . ......... ... ..... 227 Churcln·il lc :\\ e. , ta unton 
Burnette, :kuby Katherine ........................................................ Lee ' i lie 
Bu rtner, O lga St. ).Iary .............. . ..... . ............... .. ................... ).l t. o lon 
Bur ton, Eloise Til2'hman ............ . ...... . ... ... .... . ............. .. .......... Accomac 
Bu h, E lizabeth ................. .. .. . ....... . ....... 22.5-01-95 A, e., Belle rose, L. I., N. Y. 
B ushong, Emily Lo ui se ............. . ........ . ............. .. .. .. . . .. 202 Lake S t. , P ulaski 
Busey, Kathleen :\Iarie ...... . ................. .. ........................... lua rt s D raft 
Butler, G race Louise .. . . . ........ . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ........ . .... l .f25 Oakda le . h e., Pete r burg 
B u tler, adie E ll en ........................ .. . . . . ............................ Cent ra l Puint 
Butts, Ka thryn Este lle ................... ... .. . ........ . ........ .408 \\'. 19th , t., N orfolk 
Byrd, a rita E lizabe th ............. . ...... . ........... 1518 \'i rginia . t ., ( ha rlc to n, \\'. \'a. 
Ca l fee, F:loi e ......... . .................. .. .......... 87 . K a na 'v\h:l S t., Beckley, 'v\'. \'a 
Cah·ert, Dorothy \'irginia .................. . ............ .. ...... 613 Fi f th~ t. , Port muut h 
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NAME ADDRESS 
Carnphell , ;.[argaret In·ing ...... .. .. ... . ... .. .... . ....... .... ........ Brookhill, Richmond 
Campbell , .:.lartha li ce ............... . ......................... .................. Enfield 
Campbell, .:.Irs. V. H ... ... ...... ..... . .... . ......... .... ........ . ......... .. New 1\larke l 
Camper, Emi ly B lanche .............. ..... ................. .. .. .. ............... Buchanan 
Ca rmines, Pauline E li zabeth .......... .. .... . .... . .. .. ... .. .. 321 A rn1ist ead Ave., Hampton 
Carmines, V irg inia A nn ...... ... ..... . . .. ................... 321 .\rmisteacl t\,·c. , Hampton 
• Carpenter, Kathlee n Carolyn .. .................. ................ 812 Raleigh Ave., N odolk 
Ca rr, Emma F ran ce .... ........ .... .. .. .... ... . .... ... ......... . . ..... .. ..... . \ !Vaterforcl 
Carson, .:.r. E lizabeth .. . ..... ................ .............. .. .. 1115 Taylo r St., Lynchburg 
Carte r, Zelda Beatrice .. .. . ........ ..... .... .. ........................... .. ... . ... ).[ ill bo ro 
Chadwick, 1·\nne DaYis .. .... .. ... . ..... . .................... 325 Front St., Beaufort , . C. 
Chance, A ubyn 1Iargaret ........ ...... ... .. .... .. . ............. . ... . ........ .... J onesvill e 
Chapman, Mitti e Porter . ... .... ...... ...... . . .................... .. Church St., Sm ithfield 
Chappe ll, Lucy Harding ...... ......... . ......... .............................. .. .. Carso n 
Chi ldress, Marguerite ........ .... ....................... . 818 Chimbo razo B lvd., Richmond 
Chi lds, Christobel Cha r teri .......... .... ... . .. ..... . ....... . ..................... Orange 
Clark, Chri stine .. ...... .. .. ....... . ............... . .. .. .. ... . ..... ..... .. ... . Haymarke t 
Cline, Geo rg ie A lice ...... ..... . .... . ... .... ... . .... . ....... ... ........ . ... . ...... E mpori a 
Cloe, Mary Ma nning .. .. ...... ...... . . .. . ... .. .. ..... 1590 Quarrier St., Charleston, W. Va. 
Clo re, Rebecca ......... . .... .. .... . .. . .. .. ... . . . ......... . ... .. ..... ........ C ri g le rsvill e 
Cloud, Iola Loui se ............................................................... L eesburg 
Cochran, i\Ir s. Rachel Beery .... . ... ...... .. .. .. . .... . ...... .435 S. Main St., Harri sonburg 
Coffman , V irg inia Lee ................... .. ... . . . ... ... . .. ... . . .................. Edin bu rg 
Coglander, .Mary L ou ise ... ....... . . . . ............... .. ....... ..... R. F. D. N o. 4, Norfo lk 
Coleman , :Ma ry Venab le . ... . ....... . .... . .... . .... .. ..... .. . ...... .... ......... .... 'i\ lurat 
Colli er, l\Iaria lyce .... . ... ........ .. ............ . ......... ............... R oute 7, DanYille 
Coll ins, Georg ia V irginia .. . ... .. ...... .. ............. 9 lnclepenclence t., Cumber land , 1f rl. 
Collins, Mary Kathleen .. .. ... .... ... . . . ... ...... .. ... ... . . ... .. Box 97, Route 3, Dry Fork 
Colvert, A nna Kirkman . . . . . ..... . ......... ...... . . .. .. . . .. 1013 Harvey .St., Ral eig h, N. C. 
Comer, E ll en Rebecca ... . . .. . ......... . .... . . ... .. .... 1319 Chap man Ave., S. W . Roanoke 
Comer, E lsie ............ .. ........... ... .. ... . .... ... .. ..... R oute 1, Box 70, S henandoah 
Comph er, ·Maxine ... .... . ........ ....... . .......... . . . . . .......... .. .. .... .... VVaterford 
Compton, Eve ly n .. ...... .. ... ... . ... . ........ . .. .. ... . .. . ...... ... . ... . . ...... S late l\fills 
Coney, Margaret E lizabet h ... ... . . ....... . .. . ... . ... . . 235 College Hill, St. A lbans, vV. Va. 
Cook, E leanor Bird ........ ........ ....... .... ... . . ....... 1559 L ee St., Charleston , W. Va. 
Copenhaver, Lucy Haven .... . ... .. ........ .. . ...... . .. .. . ............... .. ........ Dublin 
Cordell, Ethel Isabell. .. . ..... ............. ...... . ... Fairview and V irg inia Aves., Norfolk 
Corn ell, Dorothy L ouise ...... ............... ... ... . ........ 485 S. Mason St., Harrisonburg 
Cosby, Julia Estell e ....................... . .................. . ... 3020 Dill Ave. , Richmond 
Courte r, Hattie Atwood .......... . . .... . ......... . . ........ ....................... A melia 
Courte r , Julia Edmond ........................... . ....... . .. .... .. ..... .. ......... Amelia 
Cox, Katharine Ross .................. ... .. . ......... . .. ... . .. . ............. .... . Dodso n 
Cox, Rose :Ma ri e ....... . .... . ................................ .. . .. .411 Grayson St., Galax 
Coyner, Lucy L ee .. ... . ....................................... . .... .. Route 2, Waynesboro 
Coyn er , Mar y V irg inia . . .. .. ..... . .. . ... . . ...... . .... . . ............. Route 2, Waynesboro 
Craig, E loise .. ....... ... .. .. ...... . ...... .. . .... . .... . . .. ....... . .......... . Glade Spring 
Crai g, L ucy E li zabeth .... .. . . ........ . ... .. ...... .... ..... . .. .. . . ............... .. Bas ett 
Cre·ws, Lucile ... ... ..... ... .. .. ..... .. ... . . .. ... . ......... .. . .... . .... ... ....... Na thalie 
Crim, Catherine Coleman ....... ..... .. ....... . . .. ... .. .. ... .... . ........ . ... N e vv Market 
Crim, Samuella Hawes ................ ............ .... .. .. ...... .... .. .. .. . . N e w Market 
Crisman, Sybilla Blanche .. . .......................... . .. ....... 346 Gray Ave., Win chester 





m b ll. M t rvi Brookhill, Richmond 
ll. M t Ali Enfield 
l . M New Market 
, il l Buchanan 
l 321 Armistead Avc., Hampton 
 X'i i2\ Armistead A\c., Hampton 
. 812 Raleigh Ave., Norfolk 
s Vaterford 
, M 15 Taylor St., Lynchburg 
Millhoro 
i A v 325 Front St.. Beaufort. N. C. 
M Jonesville 
i Church St.. Smithfield 
ll, Carson 
818 Chimhorazo Blvd., Richmond 
ar is  Orange 
, Haymarket 
Emporia 
590 Qua rier St., Charleston, W. Va. 
Criglersville 
l Leesburg 
. M 435 S. Main St., Harrisonburg 
Edinburg 
R. F. D. No. 4. Norfolk 
c Murat 
M Route 7, Danville 
V 9 Independence St., Cumberland, Md. 
Box 97, Route 3, Dry Fork 
c 1013 Harvey St., Raleigh, N. C. 
319 Chapman Ave.. S. W. Roanoke 
, Route 1, Box 70, Shenandoah 
il Water ford 
Slate Mills 
t 235 College Hill, St. Albans, W. Va. 
1 59 L e St., Charleston. W. Va. 
. Dublin 
! airview and Virginia Aves.. Norfolk 
85 S. Mason St., Harrisonburg 




4 1 Grayson St., G lax 
oute 2, Waynesboro 





G New Market 
346 Gray Ave., Winchester 
o M 4102 Granby St.. Norfolk 
i 
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NAME AD[lRESS 
Dameron, ~ \nnie Beatrice .. . ..... ... . ....... . ............................ . ........ Kinsale 
Davies, E lizaue lh . \nne ........ .. .... ............................ 1 Clement s Ave., Ball ston 
Da,·is, E leanor Jack .......... .. ...... .... ......... l..Jl2 1 .! Kanawha St., Charleston, 'vV. Va. 
Dawley, F rances 1 r ene . .. ... .. . ... ..... . ............... ... ... ... .......... Pleasant H.idge 
Dawson, l\Li ldred Brown ........ ...... ...... ..... ......... ......... ... ............ Esmon t 
Day, 1larie Frances ............. ...... ..... . . ..................................... Waugh 
Dea,·er, 1 lary E liza lx·th ......... .. ........... .... .............. 15 Seller s A ,·c., Lexington 
De 1[aine, E li zabeth . ... ......... ... ... . ..... .... .. . ...... George ~[ason H o te l, A lexandria 
Dickenson, ~larietta .... ........ .. .... .. ............ ........ 317 Franklin St., Harrisonburg 
D icker o n, Florence Watkins ... ... ....... ..... ... ... ....... 803 . ~lain St., South Boston 
Dickerson, ).lildrecl Elma ...... .. .. .................. ..... ........................ Nathalie 
Dickin on, hirl ey Courtney .. . ... .......... .. ....... .. ... :i06 tan ley A ,·e. , S. R., R oanoke 
Diehl, ).lac Virginia .......... ... . .... . . .. ........... ........... R oute 3, Box 89, Staunton 
Dillard, Marguerite Frances .... . ..... . ... .. .. .. ... . ....... .............. . ... ... Low l\loor 
Dishner, D ori s .... ... .............. . ... ........ . .............. Nine ?\lil e R oad, Richmond 
Dorset, \ ' irginia .... .............. .. ......... .. 1851 Lamont l., N. W., \IVashington, D. C. 
D ovel, :-.lary Lec ........... . .. ..... .. . ........ . . ........ . ... .. .... .......... Harrisonburg · 
Dress ler, 11 ildred Kath leen ........ .. ... . .................. ... ..... . .... .. F ortress Monroe 
Drewry, Lois Ag nc . . . . . . . .... .. .... ........ ......... 701 Comme rcial A \'C., Cl ifton Forge 
Driver, Bertha Ottie ..... . . ............ . .. .. ... ........ .... ..... ... ....... . . . 'v\1eye r · Ca ' c 
Drummond, . \nna E li zabe th .............. . .. .. .......... .. .. . ......... . . .... Pungoteague 
Dryden, Mary K.arene ..... . .... .... ...... ......... . . . . ............. . ..... ... H orn ·by,·illc 
Duke, Julia L ois .. ....... .. ... .. .. ....... . ... . .......... . ................... Harrisonburg 
D unham, ~Larion ...... .. ....... ........ ...... .... . .. ........ . .. .......... . 'v\'a rm Spring 
Dunkum, J essie ::\[ae . ......... ... .. ....... . .. ... ... .. ..... . ..... ... ......... Green Spring 
Dunning, Marjorie Belle .......... ........ .. ..... . ... . . ... . . .............. Au.lander, N. C. 
E arly, Lena l\ lae ................ . . ......... .... .. ... ... 121 Patte rson St., Statesville, N. C. 
Ear ly, £1 va Ruth .... .. ...... .. ..... .................... . ........... . .......... N cw H ope 
Earman, ~label Virginia ...... . .... ........... . ..................... . ... . . . . .. . K eez le town 
E fford, Pauline :\ g ne::. .... . .. . .... ................ . ....... ..... ......... .. ..... .. Famham 
E lder, Sally Cry tahc llc ...... ... . .. . . .. ... ..... ... ... . . ........ R oute 1, Burling ton, N. C. 
E llio tt, \ -erona \ ' i,·gic ........ .................... ..... .. .. . ... . . 1038 \"- '. 27th St., Norfolk 
Ellis, Ina ~ [artha ....... .... ................................... 122 ~laple A' c., CoYington 
E lli , egeu ie ~lartha .. .... .......... .... ....... ..... ....... 130 Ri,·e r side A' e. , Coyington 
Embrey, E lizaueth Thurmond .. ....... . ..... .......... . .......... ... ............. Rockfis h 
E merick, Janice ?\larkcl l ................... . ............ 1551 Dixie St., Charlesto n, W . \'a. 
E ngli sh, Frances ~l itchcll. . . .. ..................... .. ..... . ... .. ..... ........ . . .... Acorn 
English, Willie Bernice .... ..... ......... .. .... . . . .. . ........................ . ... . K.insal e 
Epperson, Grace Ci ll iam ........... . . . .... . ......................... ........ ....... Gladys 
Es tes, :Myrtle A nne ................................. . .... ... ... .. ... . .. ..... .. .. 13mnleys 
Etheridge, Mildred 1\ cki ss .............. .... .. .. ................................... Creeds 
E ubank, Dora Estelle ... ..... .. .. .. .. . . ................... ... . . .. ... . ... . ....... . Tunstall 
E uJ,ank, Virginia .......... .... ............. ... ....... ..... 2930 S eminary :\,-e., Richrn ond 
Eure, l\ Iargaret Lee ...... ........ .. ......... ................ 3 .--\ rlington Place, Lynchburg 
E vans, Esth er Cecelia . ........... .. .......... . .. . 303 T cnnc see Ave., Martin burg, 'v\'. \ ' a. 
Face, Sarah Emma Lo uise .......... . .... . ................ ... . . 70 Columbia A\'e., Hampton 
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c "J. "\. '\. "-
N AME ADDRESS 
c Gl I , . . . . 1' 2 1) b carrar, . ac ys · 1rg 1111a ......... . .... ...... .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. ... .. . ........ \. Outc , '-ll Sl urg 
f arra r, r.r. Pauline . . . . .. .. ... ...... . .. .. . ... ... . .. . . . . . ... .. ...... .............. Palmyra 
Faulkne r, ~Ia rj o rie Jacqu e line . ... . ... . .. . .. .. . ... . . .... ........ . . ...... . . Park St., V ienna 
F au l , Es te lle . .. . . . .. .. ... ... . .. . ...... .. .. .. ..... . . ....... . ... 231 P a ul t., Harri so nburg 
Fette r, E dna 1>- lc r lc .... .. ..... . .. .. . .. ............ 134 J: • l OL11a r ~t., W inston-, a lcm, N. C. 
F ield er, 1 1a rgare t F . . ....... . ....... .. .. . ....... .. . . 61l Ra nd o lph St., Cha r les ton, W. Va. 
F itzge rald, 1 Iargaret H . .. ...... . .... . .. .. . ....... .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. ..... R ou te 1, Cha tha m 
F itzGerald, io la . . . . .... . . .. ........ . ..... .. ..... . ..... . . ... .... . . . .. .. .. . ... . . C ul peper 
F leming, E h·a E dna . . ... . . . . .. . . ... . ... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . ....... ... ..... . . .. .l\J a nnho ro 
F lippo, L ill ian 1 Lay . . .. . .. . . ... . . .. .. . ...... . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .... . .. . R oute 3, Richmond 
F oskey, M ild red .'\ . . ...... ... . . .. .. . . .. .. ... . .. .. .. . . . . .... .... . .. 620 5th St., Portsmo uth 
F ox, D or othy L oui e .. . ..... . . ...... .. ... . .. . .. .. ..... . . .. . .. .. ... .. .. ... ......... P roffits 
F ox, V inda E . Ki ble r . . . . .......... ... . . . .. .... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .... .. . . ... ....... W oodville 
F ranklin , ]vfa r tha E ugenia .. .. .. . ... . . . . ... . . ...... . . 1-1-09 Chesapeake Ave., o ut h T orfo lk 
F ray, Gera ldine B riggs ...... . . . . . .. . .. .. ........ .... .. . . . .... ....... . . . ... . AdYa nce ~~Ji lt s 
F r ie . GeneYie,·e V irgini a .......... ........ . ... .. . . .... . . . ... ...... .. .. E ll e r sli e, l\ lary la nd 
F r y, ~[a rgaret vVil on .. . ....... . ... ..... . .. .. . .. . . .. . ..... . . . . ... L a ngh orne P lace, Salem 
F rye, T he lma \" . ... . ... .. ... . . ..... . .. .. ... . ... . .. . . . . .. .. ...... . .... . .. . ..... . Leesburg 
F ugate , E Yelyn .. .. . . .. . . . .. .... .. .. . . . .............. . .. . . . .. ....... . ..... ... . Castl ewood 
F ulle r , Mary M a rga re t. ....... . ..... ..... . .. .. . ... .. . . .. . . . . .. ... ...... . . . .... .. L ebanon 
F ultz, A lma \IVoodrow . .. . ........ .... . ...... . .. . . .... .. . . . . . .... . . ...... . . . . B utterworth 
F unk , Kath ryn E li zabeth . . ... .. ... .. . .. . . . .. .... .. .. .. . . . .. ... . ... .. ...... .. . . 1 Jiddle town 
F unk, 1Iar tha .... . . . ..... . .. . . . . ... .... .. .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .... . ........ . . . .. Stephens C ity 
F unkhou ser , L o is .. ... . . . . . . ..... .... . . . ... .. . . .... .. .... . . 505 S . 1\ Lason St., Harri son burg 
Ga llaghe r, Mary F ra nces . . . .. .. . .. ... . . . .. . .. . . . .... . . 61 'vV. C lay A ,·e., Rosell e Par k, N . J. 
Ga mbrill, Cla ra ~Ia rga rel. . .. ... . ..... .... . . . . . . .... . . . .. . . ... .. . . ..... .. .. Falli ng Springs 
Gam mon, J osie Esth er . . . . .. .. ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . ... . ... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . . ......... H ickory 
Ga r ber , Ca therine L ouise .. . . . . .. .. ... . ............ .. . ... . . . . .. . .... . .. .. . . . . F or t D e fiance 
Ga rlan d, :M ild red Era .. . . . . . . . ... . . .. ... . . ... . . . . .. .. ... . .. .... .. .. . . ........... B ucha nan 
Gar ner , lvla ry L ouise .... . ... . . . . . .. ..... . ... . . . . .. . ... .. ... . ... . .. . ... . ... . . . . Chase C ity 
Ga rrett, ).ifi ld red C. .. .. . .. . . .. . .... .. .. . . .. .. . . ... . .. .. ... . 1007 S. l\ra in t., Harriso nburg 
Garnette, elli e EYelyn . . . .... . ..... .. . . . ... . .. ....... . .. .. . ... ..... .. . ... .. . . B uckingham 
Ga r th, Gladys Page ... . . ....... . . . ...... . . ...... .. . . ... .. . . . ... ... . . . . . .... . . . .. G reenfie ld 
Gatew ood , E li zabeth .. . .. . ... . . ... . . . ... . . ... . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . ... . .. . . 169 Gray t., Danville 
Gayle, S a ra h F ranees . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . .... .... . . . ... .. ... .... . . 821 Emmett St., P ortsm outh 
Gibso n, E vely n Ge r tru de ... . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . ... . . ... . 740 B ux ton t., \1\f ins ton-Salem, N . C. 
Gilbert, S er ena Mary .. .. .. . ..... . . .... . . . . . . . .. ... .... .... .... . ........... . ... N ew H ope 
Giles, H ertha 1{ae .... ... ... .. ... . ... .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . ... ...... ..... . ... . . . . ... .... P enhook 
Gill, R ebecca .... .... . ....... .. .. ... . .. .. 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 .3220 San J ose St., T ampa, F la . 
Gills, J ea n Harriso n .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . .... . . .... .. . . . .. . .. ... . . 27 P ine t., P eter sburg 
Gilmer, Corne lia Ca roline .. . ......... . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... .. . . .. . . . . ... . . .. . . L ebanon 
Gilmer, Ind ia Har vey . ...... . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . ... .. ... . . . . . . . .... 804 H ig hla nd . ve., B ri sto l 
Gim bert, .Mary E lizabet h . . . . .... . ..... .. ... . . .... . .. .. . . . . . ... . .. .... . ..... . .. . Ivy D epot 
Glick, E la nor F . . . ... . .. . .. . . . ....... . .. . .... . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. ... ... ... :t.Ioun t C rawfo rd 
G lick, Esther V irg inia .... . . . . . . .. . ..... .. . . .. ....... . .. . .' . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . M ount C rawfor d 
Golladay , E ll en L ouise . ... ...... . ... . . . ... . ... . . ... . ..... . . . ..... . . . . . ... . .... Q uicksbu rg 
Goode, M a ry S ue . . . . .. . ... .. . . . ... .. . . .. .. . .. ... ...... . . .. . . . .. ... .. ......... ... . . H enry 
Good rick, V irg inia L ee . . . .. . . .. ........ . . ........ . ......... . .. 36 Par ker Ave .. Che r rydale 
Gordon, 11Iabel . ... . . . . .. .. .... . ........ . . .. . ...... . . .... . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ... . . . . Baske r vill e 
Grabee l, G ladys .. . . .. .. ...... . . .... ... .. .. . ... . . . .. ... ... . . . .. .. .... . .. . . .. . . .. . R ose H ill 
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Gra' es, E leanor F rance ............ .. .... . .. . ................ Sycamo re S t., Cha rlottcs,·ille 
Graybeal, \ ' i ,·ian I nez ...................... . ... . ........ . . . .... . ........... Ch ristia n o;hu rg 
Greenwood, \ 'irginia Jea nnine ... . . . ................... . ........................ Sweet Hall 
Gresham, Dorothy ....... ... .................................. 15 Gua rantee • t., Petersburg 
t~rim. _yh ia Douglas ............ . ......................... . 375 1\ationa l . \ \c., 'v\ ' inche tc r 
Grinnan, Bc.;<;ie \ 'irginia . . . .......... . ... . ......... . ................. . ......... mi thfield 
Gro\ e, ~lary \ ·irginia . ........... . .......... . ........ .. .................... . ....... Luray 
Gum, Lydia ).li ldred .................................. . . . ........................ Leesburg 
Haden. Edith Belle ..... . .......... . ................ . . . .... . .. .. .................... ~ahor 
Haden, J es ie Eleanor ......... . .... . ....... . ............................ ~1 uo rman" Ri ,·e r 
Haden, Rul •y a '' ver . ........... .. ... . ............................................ ;\I ahor 
Haga. ~Jary ~ l argaret. ............................ . ........... 213 Jeffer un \ ,c., Oa ll\ il lc 
H agood, Ji mn1y I(ate ........................................................... La Cros e 
H a le. \~ irg i n ia J une...... .. ..... . .. . ........ .. .............................. p rin g Vall ey 
Hallett, Y irginia ............. . .......... . ............ . ... . .................... . . Cheriton 
Hamcrsley. ~ l ary ue ........... . . . .......... . ..... . ...................... . ..... R a ndolph 
Hamilton , Dorothy \'irg-inia . . . . .......................... Dagmar H otel, H agc rst0 \\'11, Md. 
Hammer, Lee 'v\'a r ren ..... . ....... . ....... . ................ 261 F ra nkli n S t., H a r r isonburg 
Hammond . ;\ l ehioa B . .............. . ....... . ................. Lake :\la hopac, Ne\\ Yo rk 
Hamrick, Carnct Leighton ..... . ............ .. ................. Hk Nor th . , e., v\' inche-;te r 
Hannah, ~ (arga ret Kim me L .... . .... . . . ................. . ............. .. .... Cass, W. \ Ta. 
1-lan harger . ~ l argaret Lee ................... . .... .. .... . .. . ................... B luemon t 
Hardy, Edna Ru th .... .. .......... . ........ . ............ . .................... Buena Y i ta 
Hardy, -:.rargarct Fa"cett. ..................... . ........ . :\ l cComas ·\,·e., Kemington, :\ fd. 
Harli n, Kat hryn 1labry .................... . ........ . .......... 227 Paul St.. Harri on burg 
H arman, Prisci lla Pauline ..... . ....... . ........................................... Dayton 
Harpe r , Ethe l m ith ..................... . ..................... 11 :; Peyton l., \t\ 'i nchester 
Har r is, l\. nnc Loui e ............... . ........ .. ........ .. ......................... Crimo ra 
1-Tarris. Dorothy Lou i ~e .................. .. . . .................................... .. Car 'Wll 
Harri , :\ fay Lou ise .. . ...................... . . . ........... 3881 P eakland P lace, Lynchburg 
Har\'ey, A nnie Lauric ...................................... . . . ......... . ....... Tye Ri , c r 
H a rwe ll , Lo ui se E ....................................... I :129 . Sycamo re S t., Petersburg 
Hawpe, E li zabeth Car r ington .... .. ....... . ............. . ....................... Green\ ille 
Ha \\' thorne. An na Leigh .... . ............ ..... ............................. .. .. K enbridge 
1-feath, ) I ildred D .......... . .............. .. .................................. L O\·ingston 
H edgecock , Li llian Beatr ice ................................. 8-1-9 , tarling :he., '1 1a rtin ,·il le 
Herl inger, E lizabeth Josephi ne .... . ........... . .. . ........................ . ..... R em ington 
Hedr ick, :\Jinnie ue ........ .. ..... . .. .. ......... . ...... . .... . ............... F ront Roya l 
Hed ri ck, \' irg inia Bes" .... .. .. . ........... . .................... . .... . .. . .. . .. F ront Roya l 
Heldreth , :\ [adge E lizabeth ............................ .. .. . .. . .............. Rura l R etrea t 
Helmin to ller, Dorothy L ea ....... . . . . ......................................... H ot Springs 
H elms, ~ l a ry Ethel ............... . . ..... . . .. . . . . .... . .. . ..... . ... . ... .. .... .. .... Basse tt 
H el.,.abeck, N eta .... .. .................... . .... .. .... .. . . .... .. .................. Cumno r 
I-lenry, E mma Louise ................ . ...... . ..... .. . ... . . ..... l007 Federa l • t. . Lynchbu rg 
Hen haw, R ut h E li zabeth ...................................... .. ................ ~ l ad i so n 
He nthorn, H elen E lizal)eth ........................... .. ...... Box 213, Dodge City , Kansa 
1-1 e e, R uby Agnes ......................... . ............... :i35 E lm ~\'C., . 'N., Roanoke 
H ibber t, Adonna arena H amner ......... . .............. Fry's Springs Road, Cha rl otte · ,·ille 
H iggin , Jane A llie ...................... . .. .. .. ... . ... ........... Guil fo rd College, N. C. 
Hinebaug h, Mari on Grey .... . ....... .. ......... . ........... 525 Roxhury S t.. Cli fton Forge 
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N A:'-IE ADDRESS 
Hines, Lois Hoyt ............ .. . ..... ....... ...... .. . ... .......... 833 Stokes St., Dam·ille 
Hinkle, Josephine tipe ........ ................ . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ............... .. Berry,·ille 
Hisey, Hilda G\Yynette ................ .. ...... .. ........... . ... . ... ............. Edinburg 
H isey. Virginia Josephine .. .. .. .. .............. . ......... . .. . .. .. . ......... l\lount Jackson 
Hitt. Yirginia F rance ............ ...... ....... .... . 132 Wolfo rk : \ ,·c., ~Lt. I da, Alexandria 
H obbs, YiYian .. -\nnette .... .... . ... .... .. ... . .. . .... . .... ... .. . ... ............... Rose Hill 
• H obgood, Lettie ).lae .... .. .......................... 1104 1 orth Queen t., Kinston, r . C. 
H obson, Louise Abbott .. .. .... ...... ............. . . ...... ..... -Wl Rosalind A ,.e., R oanoke 
H ockman, Jenny Lind Luce .............. . .. ..... . .. .... . . . 55 \I\' a hington t., 'v\' incbeste r 
H ockman, Lois Louise .. . . ... ..... .................... . .......... .... . .. .. Lebanon Church 
H olland, E,·a Bernice ......... . ... . ...... .. ..... . ... .. . ......... ... ... ........... East,·ille 
Holland, Florence .... .. .. . ... .. .. ...... .... ..... .. ...... . . ...... . .... . .. . .. ..... EastYille 
H olland, Lillian A . ...... ........... .......... .. ...... . .. . ... ...... . .......... \t\' ilmington 
H orton, Ruth Virginia .. .................. ........... ...... ..... 100 Stanley H.d., R oanoke 
H owell, Margaret Catherine .. . . .. .. .. .............................. . ....... .. .. L ow '1loor 
Hubbard, Lucy E li zabeth .. ..... . . . . ................ ....... . . .... ...... . . ..... \IVhite Stone 
Hudgins, Georgie ......... . ... .......... ... . .. ........ .. ..... . ..... . ... . ....... . . S hado·w 
Huffmond, Ocie .. .. ...... ..... . .. . ..... ................... . .... .... ..... . . .. . .. Penhook 
Humphries, Laura Ellen ..... . .......... ..... .. 2\lasonic H ome, Nine ).Jile Road, Richmond 
Hunter, Virginia Jewel. .......... . .................... .. .......... . 168 Gray St., Dam·ille 
Hunter, ::\laude Irvine .............. .. ....... ... .... .... ... ... 150-+ 17th t., Hickory, N. C. 
Hurst, '11ary Rutu . ..... . .......... ........... . .............. ... ... ................ Regina 
Hutcherson, Inez .................... . ...... . ... ... .... .. ... ...... .. .......... Boone ::\lill 
Hyde, .l\Iary Vi rginia ... . .. . . .......... .. . .................. 529 Fairmont A ,-e., \Ninchester 
Hypes, Edith Lillian ..... ..... .. .. . . ....... . ...... ... ...... . . . .... .. ..... ..... New Castle 
. 
I'Anson, EYelyn Louise ....... . .... . . . .... ... . ... . . ... .. .408 1h. Vernon Ave., Portsmouth 
Inge, Latisha Belle .. .... .................. ............................ . . .. . .. . . Sycamore 
James, Margaret Sangster .... . . . . ............... . ................. .. ......... \IVhite Stone 
J obnson, :1\Iinnie Myrtle .. .. ........ .. .......... . ...... .. ... .................. H ot Spring 
John ton, Christine ... . .. ... . .. .. .. ............. ....... .. -WS \'-l ashington ve., Lynchburg 
Johnston, Jaquelyn .. ... .. ... . .. . .... . ...... . ............. .. ... .......... .. Harrisonburg 
Jones, 1-\nna L ee .... .. .... .. .. . ... .. .. .. ... .............. ... .. .. . . . .................. Getz 
Jones, Hazel A lise .. ............ . ... . ... . ... ..... . .... . .. . ........ .... .. Wicomico Church 
Jones, R oberta .. . .... . ..... ......... . . ................... ....... ............. Carysbrook 
Joyce, Lena St1e .. .... ..... .... . ...... .. .. ........ .. .. ....... . .. ... ......... ... . . . .. Crit z 
Joyce, Lucille . ................. ... . ..... . ... . .............. ... .. . . .. .. ............ Bassett 
Julian , Gladys Elizabelh .. . ... ...... .......... ........ ............. . . ..... Ea t Stone Gap 
Kagey, Frances E. . .............. .. ...... . . .. .. .......... ... . . ... . .......... N ew Market 
Karnes, V elma Irene .. .. ............. . .. ........... . .. .................. ... .. Shenandoah 
Kay, A lice 1\Iae . . ..... ....... . ... ............ .. .... ...... .. 700 Chestnut Ave., \tVaynesboro 
K earney, L elia Rose . .......... . ........ . .. . .... . .. .. ...... 324 \tV est Olney Road, Norfolk 
Keeton, Luci lle Fi her . ..... ...... . ............ .. ................ .... . ....... La \Vrenceville 
K eister, Anne Alberta ... ...... . ........ .. ................ . 245 Chicago A,·e., Harrisonburg 
Kell er, Kathryn Margaret. .. . .... .. . . .......... ... .. ............. ........ . ..... F ishers Hill 
Kelley, Leota Bonnita . . .... .. ......... ........ .... .. 611 East 4th A,·e., Williamson, V./. Va. 
Kerr, E lizabeth Chandler ....... . . ... .... .. .... ............. 306 Franklin St., Harrisonburg 
Kilbourne, Alice 1\Iarie ...... ... . ....... . ............................ . ... . .. Big Stone Gap 
Kilgore, Anna Belle ........... . ....... .. ......... ..... .. ... . . ............ .. ... ... Coeburn 
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NAME ADDRESS 
Kirtley, Katherin e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tony Point 
Kiser, a lome ................ .. ..... .... . ........... .. ... . .... .............. Bridgewater 
Kitchin, ).Jary Helen ......... .... ............ 110 Yirginia :\,e., \ ' irg inia Heights, Roanoke 
K.line, Haze l France .......... .... ............................................. Broadway 
Kro use. 11. £ Jizabeth ........... .. ................ .... 130 Brook ide .-\,·e., lnington, N. ,1 . 
Lackey, ~fargaret ~IcK.ee ........................... ... ....... 301 J e ffer . on St., L exington 
Lambert, Lillian ).lerle . ... .. ...... .. ................ ... .... .................. Bridgewate r 
Landes, Elizabeth H ope .................... ....... ... . .......... ............. Bridgewater 
LaN eaYe, Frances ~Iille r .... .. .. ............... . .............. 306 E. Carolina . ' e. , Cr e\\'e 
Lar rick. Anna Roberta ........ ............ .. ....... .... . .. ... . ..... ......... .. R ound Hill 
Latane, P lace Janel. ................... .... ........ .. 3 Bloomingdale Ave., Cranford, N. J. 
Lauck, Arlene L ........... . ....... ..................... ... .. .. . ............. Front Roya l 
L awson, ~la ry L o ui e . . ..... ..... .......... .... ...... 1310 Bridge. ,·e., Charleston, \\'. \ -a . 
Lea, Jo)·ce ........................................ .... . ...... ..... .. ...... ... ... ~[assie ~lill 
Lea, 1Iary Yirginia ............. ..... . .. ... ............... ......... ... ....... ).fassie ).lill 
L ea ther bury . Rebecca \\'addy .................. ..... . .. .................. .. . ..... Eastnlle 
L eech, Glady \ ' irg inia ...................... .. .. . . . .. : ... .......................... )dural 
L eith, Sue La,inia ...... ....................... .... . ... ........................ . ... Aldie 
L emmon, 6 arah ).lcCulloh .................... 7 6 P once de L eon A,·e., )J'. E., Atlanta, Ga. 
Levin, Florencc ..... . ........ ............ ..... ............. . .. L;06 Colonia l :\ve., orfo lk 
L ewi , Flo rence \t\'ager .... ........ .... . . .... ..... ..... . ... .. .. . . .......... .... . . Cu lpeper 
Lewis, J\1 ildred Clyde ................. .. ....... .. .... .......... 121 \tVat on Street, Dam·ille 
L e \\'i s, Viola James ......... .. .................. ... ............... .. .. ........... Cheriton 
Linewea' cr, C race E ................ ..... .. .. .. ................. . ... . ... ... .. North River 
Lipscomb, Dorothy ).litche ll ...... .... ................... 301 \'irginia A\ e., Yirg inia Beach 
Little, ~lyrtlc Young ......... . .. .. ... ................. 702 Ridgeway treet, Clifton Forge 
Litton, Lucill e F ............ . .............. ........ . .. ... . ....... ... ... .. ...... J onesvill e 
Long, ~Iary Lee ........... .. ........... ...... .... .. .... ... . ..... ................. Dayton 
Long, R osa E lla ....... . .. . ... .. .... ................ . . ............ .. .... ...... North R i,·c r 
Lonis, ).fartha C. .... ...... .. ... ......................... 2-t68 Fri ·by A\·e., r ew York City 
Lo , e, ~label .... . ...... . .... . .......... .. .................................... Purcelh·ille 
Lo,·ett, Ethel Esth er ...... ... ....... ........ . .. ........ 2806 N o rfo lk .\, e .. Baltimore. ~I d . 
• 
Lowance, Edna .... ..... . .. .......... .... .. ... ...... ... ......... 222 Walnut St., Covington 
L owri e, Jane t ~~ orri ...... . ....................... . Central ).f e rcedita , Pinar del Rio, Cuha 
Lucas, H e len L eona ...... .. .. ... . ...... ... . .. . . .................... ...... .... Shenandoah 
Lyttle , Bernice L ee ...... ... ......... ...... .. ..... . ..... .... ... . ......... . .. .. .... ).fonroc 
Lyttl e, Nora L ee ................ . ... . .. .. .. .............. ..... .... ............... Coeburn 
1IcComb, L oui c \1\' in ton . .............. ... ................. ... ............. Stuarts Draft 
.:\lcConchie , '.\Iary ~Jargaret. ......... ... . ...... .. ........ .... .... .. ... .. . .... .. .. E lkwood 
).facCorkle, Con tance ......... ... .. .. .. ... . .. . .. .. ............ ... ..... Old F ie lds, 'v\'. \'a. 
~[c(ormick, a lli e E lizabeth .. .. ............... .............. .. .. ............ \1\"illiamsvillc 
~IcCraw, Betty Lauck ....................... . ................ . . . .. .......... • \ndersom·ill c 
~~ acOonald, Kathl een D o ug las .............. .. ................ ... ............ Scott , N. C. 
~~ cFarland, Virg ie I rene .... .. ................ .......... .......... .. ........ .... Berry,·i li e 
~lcKales ter, Geneva Lo ra ............ . . ..... ... ........ .... .. . .......... .. ....... Ori kany 
1\f acK enzie. ~larian Irma ..... . ...... .. .......... .. .. .. 122 \\'. Princess Anne Rd., Norfolk 
1 lcK enz ie, Evelyn ..... .... ........... .. .. ............. . .. ................. Buffalo Ridge 
~ [cLean, Katherine ................. .... ..... ... . ... ... . .... ....................... Fries 
11 ci e il. :Ruth Gi lle pie ...... .. ........ ...... .... ... . .. .......... ... .... .. . ... . F ishe r 'ille 
~I cGraffin, E lizabeth L ee .......... .... .... .. ............ ............. .... .. \\'arm Springs 













c Stony Point 
S Bridgewater 
M  Virginia Ave., Virginia Heights. Koanoke 
li l h'r s Broadway 
, M El 30 Br okside Ave., Irvington, N. J. 
M M 301 Je ferson St., Lexington 
M Bridgewater 
, Bridgewater 
v Mi l 306 E. Carolina Ave., Crewe 
ri Round Hill 
t 3 Bl omingdale Ave.. Cranford, N. J. 
Front Royal 
M s 10 Bridge Ave., Charleston, W. Va. 
y Massies Mill 
. M V Ma sies Mill 
, W Eastville 
s V ; Murat 
vi Aldie 
S M 86 P nce de Leon Ave., N. E., Atlanta. Ga. 
e 1306 Colonial Ave., Norfolk 
is, W Culpeper 
M 121 Watson Str et, Danville 
w Cheriton 
c ve G North River 
M 301 Virginia Ave.. Virginia Beach 
Myrtle 702 Ridgeway Str et, Clifton Forge 
. Jonesville 
M Dayton 
, North River 
M 2468 Frishy Ave.. New York City 
v , M el Purcellville 
v l 2806 Norfolk Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
2 Walnut St., Covington 




M . se W s Stuarts Draft 
M , M Mar aret Elkwqod 
M s Old Fields, W. Va. 
M C i . S Williamsville 
M r , \ndersonvillc 
M D Scotts, N. C. 
M I Be ryv lle 
M al Oriskany 
M , M 22 \ . Prince s Mine Rd., Norfolk 
M ic Buffalo Ridge 
M Fries 
M N i R i s Fishersville 
M Warm Springs 





I AME ADDRESS 
2vladden, Grace E li zabeth .... .. .......... .... .... .. .... . .... .. ................ New ~vf arkcl 
~laddox, Eleanor E lizabeth .... . . . ... ................. . . . . . ....... .. .... ............ Louisa 
.Mallory, E lsie Cordelia .. .. .... ..................................................... Vigor 
:.\laloy, Georgia F rance ................ ..... .. . .. .... .. .. ...................... 1\l cDowell 
Manby, Myrtle L ouise ........ .. . .. ........ . .. ..... ............ 1244 W est -Mth St., or fo lk 
1\lanke, Catherine F rederi ca .... . . ...... .. . .. ... .. .. .. . ....... .. .. 25 W illow St., Hampton 
l\lan on, H enrietta Bain ............. . ............ .. .......... . ... .. ...... .. .... Lottsburg 
l\lantiply, Adis Woodson .... .. .................. ... .. .... . .................. Nevv Glasgow 
1\{aphis, Jane Addams .... ...... ... . ...... ....... . .... . . ... . ..... 205 Fort Street, Strasbu rg 
Marino, Nancy ........ .. ........ . . .. .. . . .. ... . .............. 903 . A ugusta St., Staunton 
Markham, Catherine Lucrece .... . .... . . .... . ................. 125 Hatton St., Portsmouth 
1\lartin, Dorothy Alice . ... .. .... . ..... . . .... . . .. N orth hore Ret., A lgonquin Park, Norfo lk 
Martz, Margaret M ........ ..... .. . . .. .. .. . . . ............ . . . .......... ...... New 1\!Jarket 
Martz, Martha Ca therine ......... . . . .. ......... ... ... .. ..... ...... . .......... New 1\!Ja rke t 
Mason, E lva V irginia . .. .......... . ............ ... .. ..... . .. ..... . .......... ... .... Louisa 
l\lason, Mary Agnes .. . . .. .... ....................... . ..... . ... .. .. ... . .. ...... Baskerville 
Massie, .Susie Maude ...... ........... ...... . .............. .... . ... .. .. ..... ..... Roseland 
Matthews, Catherine Esther ......... .. ........... .. . ... 209 Belvedere Ave., Cambridge, Mel. 
Mauzy, Margaret E lizabeth ........... . .. .... .. .... . ... ............... ...... .McGaheysville 
May, M innie A ustin .... .. ... . .............. .... .... . ........ . . ....... . . .......... Bergton 
Mayo, Margaret Churchill .... .. .................. 7000 Piney Br. Rd., Takoma Park, D. C. 
1\f ear, 1\tfa rgaret L ee ..... ....... . ........... . .. .. . . . .. .. ..... ................... Cheriton 
Meeks, Eunice E lizabeth ........... ... . . . . ..... . ..... 3010 E. Gibbons Ave., Baltimore, Mel. 
Meelheim, E li se Katrine ........ .. ..... . .. .... ....... . ...... 309 Palen Ave., Hilton Village 
Melchor, Laura Ann . . .. ... . .. ............ .. .... 943 Lynwood Ave., W inston-Salem, N. C. 
Melson, Marie tta . ................. . ................ . .............. .. .... . ... Machipongo 
Merryman, Dorothy Jane ....... . . ...... ... .... .... .. ....... . .... ............. ... R ustburg 
Meyer, H elen A ugusta ... . ... ...... . . . . .. ... .. ........... .. 3325 Dela wa rc Ave., Richmond 
2vliley, Maxine Juliet. . .............. .. ... ... ... . .. . ... .. ........ . .. .... ... .... Round Hill 
:.\liller, J ane H eJ m ........... . ....... . . ... ......... . . ............. . ... ........ Stony Point 
Miller, Katherine Laura ..... .... .. . .. ....... . ... ... .. . ... ....... ........... ....... Stanley 
M iller, Leona Frances . . ... ......... .... .... . . .. . ...... . .... Route 5, Box 15, Harrisonburg 
}\{iller, Phyllis Marie ....... ... .. ... ......... .. .. ...... . .................... :McGaheysville 
M ilnes, Bil lye . .. ... . .......... . ...... ....... . .... .......... . .. ... . . R ippon, \ lVe t V irginia 
Miner, H elen Wakefield ....... ..... ..... .. .. .. .. ......... . 272 E . Market St., Hauisonburg 
M iner, Velma Louise .. . ..................... .. .............. ........ ......... Sunny Side 
Minnick, .Sarah Cathe1·ine .... . ....... . . .......... .. ... . ...... ... ....... . .. . .. . Tim bervill e 
1{ontgomery, :Mary Vernon .. .. .. ... ............ .. . ........................ .. .. Baskervill e 
Moon, Mary A lice ...... .. .. . . .. .. .... ......... 1838 Jackson St., N: E., Washington, D. C. 
l\tfoore, Amy Babcock . .... ... . . .. ...... ........ .. .. . ... ..... Roessner Avenue, Hagerstown 
1vfoore, A ru1 .. ....... .. . ............. ..... ...... ........ . .. .. .. . . ..... Route 1, Portsmouth 
Moore, E leanor H olt ............. . . ....... .. .... ... . . .. .. Fai rmoun t Park, Gastonia, r. C. 
.Moore, E lizabeth Rebecca ....... . ..... ...... ...... . .... .. . 522 Massachusetts Ave., Norfo lk 
:Moore, Margaret Rebecca .. .... ...... .. . ... . . . . ......... . . . ...... 523 W. 37th St., Norfolk 
:.\foore, Mary Ann ................... . . ...... ... ....... .. .. .... . . 55 Linden AYe., Hampton 
~[o rgan, Kathryn E lizabeth ......... .... .. . ..... .... ... ... . ....... .. ........ .. .. Uppe rville 
1Iorris, Hallie Irene ..... . .. . ....... .... . .. . ... . . . .. .. . .. .. ...... ... . ..... ....... Rochell e 
Morri s, Marj orie L ee .. .. ... . ..... ..... .. .... .. .. . ...... . . 1403 L ee St., Charleston, W.Va. 
Morri s, Mary Lee ....... ... .... . ..... .... ........... . ...... . .. . ....... ........ D isputanta 
Morri sette, V irginia 1vleaclor. .... ... .. .... ......... .. . .. . .. .. .. 820 Windsor Ave., Norfolk 
Moss, E nid Maury ... . ................... . ... ....... ..... ...... ........ .. .... .... D ongola 
Motley, Dori s E ................. ........... .. ..... ... .. .......... . ..... Box 244, Chatham 
N A DRESS 
Mad New Market 
M .  Louisa 
Vigor 
M l s McDowell 
l 12 4 West 44th St., Norfolk 
M c 25 Willow St., Hampton 
M s . Lottsburg 
M l New Glasgow 
M 205 Fort Str et, Strasburg 
i 903 N. Augusta St., Staunton 
125 Ha ton St., Portsmouth 
M , rth Shore Rd., Algonquin Park, Norfolk 
New Market 
t New Market 
Louisa 
M , Baskerville 
i  Roseland 
t -. 09 Belvedere Ave.. Cambridge, Md. 
cGaheysville 
Bergton 
0 0 Piney Br. Rd., Takoma Park, D. C. 
M s, M Cheriton 
010 E. Gi bons Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
309 Palen Ave., Hilton Village 
943 Lynwood Ave., Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Machipongo 
Rustburg 
3325 Delaware Ave., Richmond 
M , Round Hill 
M l Stony Point 
Stanley 
. .. oute 5, Box 15, Harrisonburg 
M McGaheysville 
Ri pon, West Virginia 
272 E. Market St., Harrisonburg 
, Su ny Side 
r Timberville 
M Baskerville 
83S Jackson St., N. E.. Washington, D. C. 
M oe sner Avenue, Hagcrstown 
M nn Route 1. Portsmouth 
airmount Park, Gastonia, N. C. 
, 5 2 Ma sachusetts Ave., Norfolk 
523 W. 37th St., Norfolk 
M 5 Linden Ave., Hampton 
M , U pcrville 
M Rochelle 
s 1403 L e St., Charleston, W. Va. 
Disputanta 
M d r 820 Windsor Ave., Norfolk 
Dongola 




~lo t ley, Erlna \ "irginia . ... .. .. . ..... .. ... . . ...... . . . ... .. ........... .. . Box 244, Chatham 
~l)er, Dorothy K ........... . .......................... .. ... . .. ..... . ......... Broadway 
~~ yers, E li zabeth Brown ... ... ... ... ............ ........ ... . 288 F ranklin St.. Harrisonburg 
~~ yer , <-;taclys \ 'irginia ....... . .... . ......... .. .............. .. .... ... . .. .... Timhen ·ille 
).Iyers, Ruth R chccca .................. . . .. . ....... ..... .... .. ... .... ....... Harrisonburg I 
Nea l, ~I ildred Kinred ............................... . .. . .... ........ . .... .... .. . . Emporia 
N l l F I.) I , . . . e) e lt, ranee (\.e 1ecca .. ...................... .. ..... .. ........ ... ........... . . 1cto na 
N ei ll, Lula Loui se ............................ ....... ....... ..... Linco ln, Loudoun County 
1ebon, Judith Hannah .. .. ................................ 1228 r. Augusta . t., Staunto n 
Ne, itt, France~ Elizabeth .... .. .......... .. .. .... ... . . ... .... . ......... .. ... . . .. . Accoti nk 
re \\ bil l, ~fadalinc Chandler .. .. ................... . .... . . 273 Ne\\'man \ \C., Harrisonburg 
N 1.! \\ ell, . \ g ne Yi rg inia ...................................... 2600 Barton A \·e. , Rich monel 
Te"man, Virginia ~fa c ........................................................ Basken ·ill e 
. orman, Janet L a ~1 a r ... ... .. . ....... ..... .. ... ... ..... ....... 519 Lincoln A\ c. , Roanoke 
Oakes. Chloe P eck ..................... .... .. ........ . ... .... .. ............... ~(iclcl l ehurg 
0 \Jenchain, E thel Beryl ...... .. .... ............. ...... . ...... . R31 Patterson -\\' C. , Roanoke 
Obenshain. Ethel Yirginia .. ............ .. .......... ...... .... . ... .............. Buchanan 
Oglinc, Gladys 11 ae .................. ... .. ... ..... ..... ......... ... .. ... So me rse t, P enna. 
Orange, Etta Yirg inia .............................. . ............................. Exmo re 
Orndurrf, :. tahel ...... .. . . .... . ......... .............. .. ........... . ... ... . . . . Glencarlyn 
Owen, Ruhy \\ ilson .................... .. ..................... . . ... . ... .. . \l\1hiltlcs Depo t 
Pag-e, ·\nnie E lizabe th .. . ........... .. ... . ... . .. ...... . ........ .... .. ... ............. Tahh 
Pa lmer, Edna T . . ............. .. .......... ..... ... . . . .. . .. ........ ...... ...... Sweet Hall 
Parkin , P am ............................. . . ... . . ... .... .... . .421 W es toYcr t\ \'e., orfolk 
Patterson, ).[ a rgarcl. .. . ........... ............ .......... 1520 Rorer :'-h e., S. '0.'., L~oanoke 
Payne, ).fa rga ret Brent ...................................................... \Vhitc tone 
P ence, Frances Ellen.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . orth Ri\·er 
Pcnington, ~ l ary \del ina . .... . .................................................... K.insalc 
P erryman, Pauline .... . ..... ... ...... ....... ..... .. 1800 S. ~la i n l. , W insto n-Sa lem, N. C. 
Peters, Ccne\·a Laura ... : .......... .. ...... ... . .... . .. . 1~5 E. E lizabeth St., Harri on!Ju rg 
Peterson, Emilyn ........... . ..... ..... ... ... .... . . .. .. 22-J. E. Camp St., Lake City. F lorida 
I h il lips , J ess ie ... ... .. . . .. .... ......... . ... .... ..... . ... . ... . .... .. ... ... ... . Kents Sto re 
Phipps, ~~ y ra Frances .......... .. .... ........... ..... ... ..... . ..... 72-J. P r ince St., l ~ristol 
Pierce, Sue Cord elia ........................... . .. . .... ....... ......... ...... . Recto r to ... vn 
Pigg, Frances Yi\ ian ........................... 14 18 Decatur , t., • . \A/., \t\'ashi ng ton, D. C. 
Pittman, E m ily ........................... . .......... . ..... ....... .... ....... Gates. N . C. 
P ointer, ~faxine ........ .. ......... .. ... .. .... .. .. ... ..... .. ......... . .... .. ..... Bridges 
Polk, ~~ rs. Edith L. .. . ....... . ... .. . .. . .. . . ... . ......... . . ... ... ..... .......... Edin burg 
( 1 onle. Taney Jane .................. ..... ... ..... .. ..... . .. ........ .... .. Sto ne\ ille, N. C. 
Poore, ~laude ........ ..... ..... .... . ..................... . .. .. ... ... .. .. ... .... . Palmyra 
P otts, Geraldine Jane .. ... ... . ................................................ Ro und H ill 
P owers. ~lary Alene ........................................................... Lexington 
:Po)'nter, N o ra .... .. ............ ... .. .................... ......... ... .... .... ... . Baco'a 
Pratt, ?.fargarel 'v\' ... .... ..... .. ... . ................. .. .... .... ...... . .... .. ... .. Drape r 
Price, Rh oda Tavlo r ......... . .......... ... ........... ... ..... .. .................... \tVirt z 
I 
Pride, Blanche E li zabeth .. .. ...... .. ........ .. .. . .... . ...... ... ....... Ro ute 3, Peter burg 






M l , d V i  
My s, roa
M l t 2 li ..  
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l M  
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ll, inc l ,  
N ls 12 N St. t  
v s .
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ew A s V i i 26 v . d
N w M rvil c 
N M 51 l ve ,
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Ge v ra.... 14 l s b
s . 2 4 . l  
P i li , i t r  
M 7 4 rin B
, li R t w  
V vi 1 1 St N. W W t ,
l . i ates, .
M i  
l M s
P ol , N c Stonevil
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, M c L i  
y r. acov  
M r r t W Dr
. yl Wirtz 
. l t . s
l 9 i tl fi Av , ttsville M .
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X A :\l E ADDRESS 
Quigley, Elizabeth Edwar d . ..... .. ........ .. ...................... 1728 B lair . \\e., Xoriulk 
Quigley, \ ' irginia ...... . .......... . ................ . .. 222 \\'isner .-\,e., ~liddldo\\n, ~- Y 
Qui llin, Dor i ...... .. ....... . .................. . .............. . ................. Gate City 
Quisenbe r ry, ~ f i ld red Ga rdner .......... . . .. . ... .. . . . .................... Box 103, ~ I incra l 
• 
Ra lston, L e na ...... ........ .. .. . ... .. .. .... .. . ... ... .. ...... . ....... Rou te 5, Harrisonburg 
Ra ls ton, Ka th erine Marga r e t .......... ...... .. .. ................... Route 5, Ha r rison iJLtrg 
l(arnsey, Clyde .. .... ... . . .................. .. .... .. .. . .... . .. . .................. . 13assctt 
Ra msey, Dorothy I nez .. . . .. .... .. ... .. ............. .. .. . .................... Ped lar :\1 ill s 
Read, E li zabeth J ohn ston .. ...... .. .. .. .. . ............. . ......... Box 9, Route 2, E, ing ton 
Reade, E rcell e B ragg ................. .... . .... ............ 103 . Jefferson l., Petersburg 
R eynold , Catherine .................. . . . .. . .. .. .. ... .... . .. .. ....... . ........ . Trout' ilk 
Reynold . J c sie E li zabe th . ... . ....... .. .... . .. .. ...... . .... .. .................... Ca I lands 
R eynold , \ ' irg inia France ............ .. .. .. .. . . .. .................. .. ........ X e" Castle 
Rhoade , Edna El izabeth ........................ . ..................... .. ........ Culpeper 
R hodes, Dorothy Ellen ...... . ............ .. ......... .. ...... . ................ :\f idd leto\\n 
l{ ice, .\ha vVenonah ................. .. ... . ... .. .. . ...... . ..................... Gtcncar lyn 
R icha rd . Yirgin ia lrYing ..................... . ........ The Elms, \ 'alley Pike, \\' inche tcr 
Riche on, arah Elizabeth ........ .. ........... . ............ . .... . ................ \ mhe rst 
R icley, Joyce .\nabel . . . ..... . ....... . ..... .. ......... . . . ..... . ....... .. ........ Tro ut\ ill e 
R iggin ·. £,a ........ .. ...... .. .. . ..... .. ...... . . ... ... .... .. .. ... 306 Chapel l., Hampton 
Ril ey, Ga rla nd Poe .... .. .. . . . ..... . ..... ... . ... .... ... .. ... .. .. .... . . .. ........ Am iss' illc 
Ring, ).l abel De lp ........................ .. . . .... ...... ..... . . . ................ E lk C reek 
l{oark, .:\l a ry L oui se .. .. .. . . .... .... .. ........ . ............... . ..... . ............ N a tha li c 
R obe r son, r ina O live .... .. .. . . . ..... ... ... .. .. . . . . ... . . .. .. . 2801 Wave rly V\1ay, orf o lk 
Robertson, Hele n Alice . .. . .... . ... ....... . ..... ... .. .. .... I 03 E. H owell Ave. , A lexancl ria 
Roger. Rache l 1 IcVeig h ... . .. . ... . . ... . .... .. ..... .. . ........ . ...... . .. East Fa ll s C hurch 
L(o llcy, W innie A nnette ... . . . .. .. ..... . .... .. . . .......... ... . .. . ... .... .... . ..... C he ri to n 
R ollins, Dor o thy V irg inia .... . .... ..... .. ... . . . .. .. .... . . ...................... \Natedord 
L(o l · ton, :\la ry F ra nces .... . ... ... . .. .... .. . . .. .... ... . ...... .. .... . ... .. ...... :\ f t. Clinton 
R ose, Ge rald ine Lillian .... . ...... . ............ ... ............ 105 L ex ington St.. Covington 
Ross, ~ [ignon S h irl ey .. .... .. ....... . .. .... .. ....... ... .. . . .... .. ................. Dod on 
Ru by, V irgin ia K li ng . .. ... ...... ........ . . .. ............... 2-l-2 CleYeland ,-e., Lynchburg 
Rush, H elen Ka thryn ............ .. .... ........ .... .. .. .. .... .. 111 S. :\fain _ t., WoocLtock 
a lmond, A n ne K ennedy ........ .. ..... ... ........... 131-l- B r idge .-\\·e., C ha r leston, \\'. \ 'a. 
ander s, Linda .. .... .. .................. . ... . . ... .... . ...................... v\' h ite tone 
a n fo r d, A nne R ebekah ................... .......... . . .. . .................... Tucker Hi ll 
Sau nders, A li ce Y irg inia .............. .. ........ . ............ .. .................... Carson 
a under. Y irgi nia :\Ia rtha ............... .. .... .. .... ... . 3315 K ensington .-\,·e., H.ic hmo nd 
~chul ~ r . C lyde Hellen .. .... .......... ... . ........ .. .. .. ...... .......... . ........ B roadway 
coggin , Be sic vVil son ..... ... .... .. .. ... ... . .. .............. 137 ~ fa rsha ll t. . Petc rsl>urg 
. cott, Beatrice L eona rd .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... . . .... ...... ..... . .... .... .. .... T ownsend 
Seld en, r\nna be l Davis .. ..... ... ..... . ... . .... ...... ... .. .... . 2420 B a rton A ,·e., Ri chm ond 
Settle, Estelle \N . ... .... .. . ... .. ........... . ... . . .... ... .. .. . ................... L ebanon 
S ha nk, V irg ini a L. ........ . ..... . ............. . ... ... ........ . ... . ........... North Ri ver 
S ha nkl e, ~ la ry Catherin e .. .. . . .......... ........ .. .. . . ....... ..... ... . . B uckeystown, 'Mel. 
S ha ,·e r , He le n E li zabeth .. ............ ...... .. .. . . . .... .... 223 Cam pbell St. , Ha rri on bu rg 
Sha\ e r , Ja nie E li zabeth ..... . ............. . .... . . ... ....... 299 F ranklin St., H arri onhurg 
S ha,·e r , ~lary . . .. ..... ... . ..... .... . ... ... ....... .......... 299 F rankli n St., Harrisonburg 
S heet·, C ha rl o tte E li zabeth . ............. .. .. .... .. .. ......... .-l-00 ~la in t., C lifton Forge 
S hee ts, £,angeline . .. .... ... .... .. . ..... .. .... .. ......... 913 :\Iadison A,·e., Clifton Forge 
helton, E,·a F r a nces .... .... .. .. . ........ . ... .... . .. . . .. ................ Route 2. ~orfolk 
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Shipley, Alice C. .......... . . ... ................... 219 1 ? North Axe., Ea t, Baltimore. ~[d . 
ho\\alter, Elizabeth ~lay ..... . .......... ... ... .. . .............................. . . Oakton 
Shrum, Dorothy Rebecca ...................................................... V\'oocl tack 
Shryock, Mildred 1IcKnetl. ... . ............................... . ......... .. .. Stephens City 
Shryock, Sarah ................ .. ........... ......... ....................... Stephens City 
hular, Ruth 11erill ............... .... ..................... .. . . ........... East Stone Gap 
Shultz, Emma Jane ........................ .. .............. . . ... 320 N. :!'Je"'' St., Staunton 
_humate, .\lma Paxson .......................................................... L ee burg 
Sifford, Sally Ail een ................ . . .. ... ........... . ...... 1542 Versailles .•he., Norfolk 
impson, ~lildred ...... ................. ....... ...... ...... 619 Pennsyh·ania AH., Norfolk 
.~ ims, O la Bernice C ................ . ........................................... . . Louisa 
Sites, Helen L ouise ............................................................... Dayton 
mith, Bernice L. ........................................ .......... ........... Greem·ille 
mith, C. Genc,·ie\e .................................. l-W4 Yirginia St., Charleston,\\. \'a. 
Smith, France Elizabeth .................. ............. ........... .............. ~Iadison 
Stnith
1 
1-:Ielcn ............................ . ... ........ .......... ....... . ... ...... . Di l],,·yn 
mith, 1Largaret Terrell ....... . .............................. 1431 :Mallory Court, Norfolk 
Smith, 1\larian Colton ..................... ..... .......... 40 Ridley Ave., Norwood, Penna. 
Smith, ~[an· Elizabeth ....................................................... \~'hite tone 
Smith, Ora :Hae ....................... . ........... . ............................. Holland 
~mith, Pauline .... ... ........... ......... . . ................ 1007 Bainbridge t., Richmond 
Snapp, H.osanna Kathleen.. . . . . . . .... . ........... ........ ..... ................ Middletown 
nead, Clare Addison .............. ... .......... . ................... ... ...... Bremo B luff 
Snyder, R ebecca ................ ..... .... . .. . ...... . .......... Jefferson Park, \t\'ayne bora 
~omer , Yirginia Heath ......................................... ...... ......... Burke' il le 
pitzer, 1fary Rebecca ........ ............... ........... .486 \;\f. ~Iarkct St., Harrisonburg 
.. pencer, Delma Alice ...................................................... co,·el, 'W.Va. 
pooner, Prudence Hains ......................................................... Che ter 
Steele, \ Tacla Evelyn ............ ................ . ..... ............. Route 4, Harrisonburg 
Steiner, Twila \'ista .................... ..... ..... . ........ 918 Broad St., Kingsport, Tenn. 
Stephenson, Mild red Darden ................................... 203 Bellamy AYe., N odolk 
.... te\ en , . \lberta Leola ..................... ..... ........ 1409 1 . Lombardy St., Richmond 
Steyens, Hazel Roose' e lt. ....................................... . ............. Lo,·ingston 
te,yart, Reba \'ivian ................... . ................ ........ ......... East tone Gap 
Stickley, L ouise \ ' irginia ............ . ... ... ..... ... . ..... . ........ ............... Reliance 
toutamyer, Naomi ........................................................... Churchvi lle 
Strailman, Virginia Lee .... . .. ...... . . ... ........... ........ 1709 Scale St., Raleigh, N. C. 
tratton, Carol ine Barbour ................................. .. ............... Gordons,·ille 
tu bs, ~J ary Elizabeth .............................................. 4+ Pine t., Petersburg 
tudebaker, Eleanor Hud on ................................... 11 Blue Ridge Ave., Luray 
r ugden, E lizabeth McClean .................................... 46 Marrow Court, Hampton 
ulliYan, nna Lyons .................... . .................... 71 Broad St., Harrisonburg 
u r be r, Ell a 1 far i e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N ew Cast I c 
Surber, ~Iartha Bowle ........................................ 522 Ro e St., Clifton Forge 
~ utherland, Peggy ............................................ ....... ....... North Garden 
Sutphin, Bes ie Lorene ........................ ....... .......... ........... ... .. Flint Hill 
utton, E h·ira E lizabeth ....... .. ... . ....... . ........ ..................... ........ P owcan 
• 
Swartz, :..Iary \ ' irginia ............................................................. L ou ia 
weeney, Elizabe U1 Louise ........................ 2004 V\' a hington t., Charle ton, \\·. \'a. 
~weeney, France Pauline ...................... ................. ................ E\'ington 
. wine ford, Sancta ~Iae .............. . .......... .. ... .... . .... .. ........ ....... Disputanta 
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')i AM t:: ADORI!SS 
Talia ferro, J unc E lizabeth . . . . ... . ................. . ...... 323 E. ~iarket t., Harrisonburg 
Tate, Hatti e Ruth .... .. ...... .... .................. .. . ... . .. .. ... ..... ... . East Stone Gap 
Tate, Janie l\Jatgaret. ... .. . . ..................... . ....... .. ...... . ......... . ........ axe 
Tate, Kathleen ............. . ........ .. . ... .. .. ........ .... . .... . .......... . ..... Lebanon 
T'a tc, 11ari.e L ouise ... . ...... ................... . .. ...................... . ....... . .. Saxe 
Tate, :Mildred Ru ih .... .. ....... .. .. .... .. . .. ..... ...... . ..... . ..... . . .. . ....... . L ebanon 
Taylor, Ca therine La ngho rne ............... . ... . ... . ........ . ...................... S tua rt 
Taylor, Jeannette ...... .. .. . .. . ..... ....... .... . . . ....... . ....... . ... . ......... Hallwood 
Taylo r, Nelle Mae .... . ....... .. ..... .. . .. .. . .... . ........... . .... .. ...... East , lone Gap 
Terry, :Mary West. .. . .. . . ........ . ....... .. .. ... . ...... ... .... ............. ... .. P amplin 
T homas, ivla ry E li zabeth ... ...... . ......... . .......... . ....... . ... Route 1, Box 85, Dayton 
Thompson. E loise Sloan ..... . . ... ........ .... .. ... .......... 201 P ennsy lvan ia Ave., Crewe 
Thompson, ~Ja rga ret Roberta ............ .... ......... . .. ... 312 S. Main St. , H a rri sonburg 
Thu r ton, ~ I ay Rebecca ..... . ............ .... . ... . . . ... ............. Box 343, Buena Vista 
Thwea tt, Lo uise J ont:s ......... .. .. . ..... . .... 1771 W estove r Ave., Walton Hill, P etersburg 
Tinsman, E lsie Hackley .................... . .. ..... .. .. ....................... N orth Fork 
T odd, Edi th Virg inia ............................................ 3127 Dill _ \ ' C. , Richmond 
Tomko, L ena Anne ..... .. .... ... ... .... ........ .. ..... ... . ... ........... .... .. Disputa nta 
T omko, Vera ~Jae ....................... . .............. . .. ... .............. . .. Disputanta 
T opping, E li zabeth Bossing-: r .... ... . ........ . . ..... . ....... .. .. 313 Pine t ., Clifton Forge 
Torrence, Marion Virginia ............ . ...... . . ... .. . .. .................... Conco rd Depot 
T ownsend, E li zabeth .. .. ............. . .... .. .. .. .. ................. . .. .......... ~Ianquin 
·r· . E . L . ratnum, .ugenta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ow sa 
Tucker, l ela Ka•herine .. . ............... .... ..... . ... .... ..... .. .............. L ovingston 
Tucker, Lillie Ola ..... . ..... . ............... ......... ... ... 509 W est Carolina rh e., Crewe 
Tucker, \t\filma .... . .... ... ....... . ... . .. .. .. ....... . ... .................. Drakes Branch 
Tudor, .:.Jary E li zabe th ....... ... ....... ...... ..... .420 L exington !-h e., Thomas,·ill c, . C. 
Tnrner, ~farv L <. is ... ....................... . .. . .... .... .. . .......... ... .. . ........ A lton 
Turner, Virg ... lia .-\rinthia . .. ... .... .... .. ....... ..... .. ...................... Nassa \\'adox 
Turner, Virginia Valeria . ...... . .. ..... .. ..... .......... ... .. . .. .. ..... .. . Stone .lvl ountain 
Turpin, Helen ~Iae ......... . . .. .. ...... .. .. .. .... ... .... .. .. .. ..... ............ Dig Is land 
Tutwiler, Anna L ee ....... . ... ..... ... ... . . .... .. ..... . . ........... Route 2, Harrisonburg 
Twyford, Frances Catherine . ........... ................................. ..... .. Wardtown 
l ' ll rich, Harriet Aga tha .... ........ .. ............. .... ... .... Hill Arlington Ave. , N orfolk 
Vaden, :Margaret Epe ........... . ........ ....... .. ... .. ... ..... .. .......... .... Keysv ille 
Vance, Dorris Wilbur .... ..... .................................... ... ............ Fentress 
VanLandingham, :Mary .... . . ........... . .. . .. . .... ... . .. .. 1584 W estoyer Ave., P e tershu rg 
\i an P elt, Lois ...................... . ... .. .......... ... . .... ...................... Sharps 
Wade, ~[ary A lice ... ......... ................................ .... R. F. D. No. l, Ra phine 
'vValk er, Edith Ruth ......... ......... .................. ... . ... ........ .. ..... . .. Chatham 
Walker, Sara J osephine .. ..... . ...... ... .... . .............. . .................. P eari bu rg 
\!Vampler, A lma Sue ...... .. ... ...... ....... .. ..... ........ 719 East 1st St., Big Stone Gap 
Wampler, Blanche E . . .................................... .... .......... .. B ig Stone Gap 
\Nard, Margaret ·Malinda .. ... . . . .. .............. . ........ Box 54, R. F. D. N o. 3, L eesburg 
Warren, E lizabeth .Shipman ....... ..... .... . .. ..... . Route 1, Timberlake Road, Lynch burg 
Warren, Martha Freeman . ... ... ........ .... . ....... R oute 1, Timberlake Road, Lynchburg 
Warren, Winif red \Voodb ridge ..... . ............... . .. ... . ..+310 Springhill Ave., Richmond 
V\Tatkins, EYelyn V irginia . . ...... .... .......... .. .. ... . ........ . 915 East 26th St., N orfolk 
N E ADDRESS 
ro, e liz t 323 . M rket St., rrisonburg 
lc t East Stone Gap 
c Mar r t Saxe 
l , Lebanon 
te, M Saxe 
t , il K : Lebanon 
, r c Stuart 
Hal wood 
l East Stone Gap 
t Pamplin 
M l t Route 1, ox 85, ayton 
s 201 ennsylvania ve., Crevve 
. M t 312 . in t., ar isonburg 
b rst . M Box 343, uena ista 
. e 1771 csto r ., alton ill, etersburg 
l i l North Fork 
t i  3127 il  Ave., ich ond 
Disputanta 
M  Disputanta 
i l c 313 ine St., lifton orge 
rrence, i Concord epot 
. l Manquin 
Tr i . E i Louisa 
Id t c Lovingston 
, 50 est rolina Ave., Crewe 
Wil Drakes Branch 
Mar l t 420 exington Ave., homasvil e, N. C. 
u M y oi Alton 
Ji A Nassawadox 
l Stone M untain 
M Big Island 
Route 2, rrison rg 
Wardtown 
L t 1811 rlington ve., orfolk 
s Keysvil e 
Fentress 
. 1584 cstover ve., etersburg 
V lt. Sharps 
M l R. F. . o. I. aphine 
W l Chatha  
i Pearisburg 
Wa l 719 ast Isl St., ig tone ap 
Big tone ap 
W t Box 54. . . . o. 3, ees urg 
. li t R te , i erlake oad. yn b r  
Route , i erlake oad. chbur  
re W ri 4310 ringhil  ve., ich ond 
W v l ir i i 915 ast 26th t., orfolk 
:'\ A~ll. ADDRESS 
\t\ 'atkins .. arah Louise .................. .. ................... . ............... K ents Siore 
Watt. Ruth E-llen .................................. 1119 Hickory .r\,·e. , Cha rles ton, W . \ ' a . 
Weadon, :\filclt·ed ................ ... ...... . ... ... .......... .. ................. \1\'aterfo rd 
\IVchb, La, ima .\lice ......... . ...... ............. ... ......... .. ... . ......... ... Disputanta 
\''eLb. Ruth E , elyn ...................... ... ... . ....... .... ... . .......... . ....... Palmyra 
\\ eo;; t, ~ l a rgaret Scarboroug h ...... . .................. .. ..... . . . ......... . Poolesville, 11d. 
v\ este rn. Ruth Rebecca.. . ....... . ... .. ..... .. . .................. . ... ..... F o rt Defiance 
'vVhe rrelt, Ca th l'rine E ............... . ... .. ............ 132-1- E . Ocean \'ie \\' . \,·e. , Norfolk 
\1\ hite, \ ' irg inia Ruth ... . ........ .. ................. t\. :\l a rket _ t. Ex t., Frederick. }ld. 
Whitehead. Helen Cihsutt . ................ . ......... . ....... 3214 Omohund ro .\\ e., N orfolk 
v\'hitman, Frances Earl · ..... . .... .. ......................................... Purce ll ville 
v\'hitmc r, < ;enc,·a ........... .. .... . .................. . . . .. ................. .. ... Dayton 
Whitmore, E\ e lyn \ ' irg inia ............. . .............................. . . . ...... Broadwa.) 
vVhittington, Ruth f mogenc ............... . .......... ..... ... ... ................. 1rattoa"X 
Wick, H elen .............. ... . .... ................... 802 ~ rapl e Roacl, Cha rl eston, vV. Va. 
Wilkins, E leanor ................................................ .. ............. Cape,·ill e 
\Nilkin s, :\larga rct 13 .••....••....•• .. ••• .•• .•.•.•......• 667 Maple St. , Spar tanbu rg, S . C. 
Wilkinson, \nne l·.li za he th ..... . ................ . ..... . .... . ....................... Carson 
William :,, . \11ni c \ ' irg inia ........... ... ................. . .... .... L{. F. U . o. 4, N orfolk 
Williams, Dorothy E li zabe th ........ ... ......... ... .. .... ...... 1606 \t\ es t SOth t., N o rfolk 
\\'illiams, Eddie 'v\ ini frccl. .. . . . .......... ...... ... . ......... ... ... .. ............ Edinburg 
W illiams, Elizabeth J-.1 yrl ... . ...... .... ................ . . .. .......... 30-1- Lee St., F ranklin 
Williams, Grace . \!thea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ 607 \1\ ycl i ffe \' c., H.oanoke 
Wi lliams, H elen }f ac... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Basken ilk 
Williams, LilLia n Piercy .......... ....... . . ................................. \I\' eldon, N. C. 
\Vi lli amso n, L ouisa Ga rn ett ................. . ... ......... ........... .. .......... . Bluefield 
'v\'ills , E mily E li zabe th .......................... . ........................... . Stony Creek 
'vVinne, E li zal•eth . ..... . . ...... .. .. .. . ........ ... ................ 38 Linden Ave., Hampton 
\r\'i .;e, E liza beth ......... . ........ . .... ..... .... . .. ... . . .. . .... ..... ...... . .. i ew i\farket 
Wi tt, ::\lildred Fleeno . . ... ... . .. ...... ... . .. ... ........ . .. 924 Proclor St., Big Stone Gap 
W ood, C la ri ce K .......... .......... .. .. ..... . .... 137 'v\foodla \\'11 • h e. , Beckl ey, \f\'. Ya. 
'v\'ood, France:. Rose ............................. . ............. . Rt. 3. Box 473, P etersburg 
\1\'ood, Hazel Caroline ....................................... . .. Rt. 3, Box 475, P e te rsburg 
W oodcock, Esther Yirg inia .......... .. .............. . ..... . . 819 \t\ 'ashington St., Hampton 
'W oodroo f, ..\udrey \'irginia ... ....... ....... . . ............ . 401 D ouglas A,·e., P ortsm outh 
'vVright, i\lary E leanor ............ .. ........... .. . .... .... ... . .. ............ .. Kents Sto re 
'v\'right, J\lary Etlt e l ....... .. ... .... ... .. .............................. . ... ~It. Crawf u rd 
'v\ rig ht, :\I a ry \ ' ict u ria ................................... .... ...................... :\corn 
Wright, :Matti e J\rari e ........... . ..... . . .............. .. .. ...... ............. Kocky Point 
Wrig ht, ,:\Jildrcd \kers .......... ... ......... .... ....... ..... ...................... Ba sett 
\\'ri ght , N elli e K ..................... ... ....... . ............... Hill Terrace, 'v\'ay nesbom 
\\right, 1 e ll it: \ ' irginia ........... ... ....................... . .................... Bristow 
Y oung . ~lary Bragg . . ...... . .. ... . ....... . .. .. ... .... . . . ...... St . . \nclre '' St., Petersburg 
Ziegle r, E kanor Bayky ..... . ........................... 129 E . Oxford .-he., Alexandna 
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THE SCHOOLMA'AM STAFF 
WISHES TO CALL ATTENTION TO 
THE F OLLOWING FACT S REGARDING 
THE STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE 
H ARRISON BURG, V IRGIN IA 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- -- -- -- -: 0 0 : - -- -- -: -- -- -: : - -= : - --- -- -- -
~ Jlfc 111 bcr A ssociation of Colleges aJLd Secondw')' Schools of tlt e . ~ 
; S 0'/,tfh en~ S ta.tcs ~ --§ ; 
: -
~ Class l(rf' 11! ember .rl mcn:can A ssociation of T cac!Lcrs Colleges ~ 
-~ § - -- : 
~ § : Established by the General Asse1nbly 1908 : 
: = : Annual enrolhnent, 1,300 ~ ! Faculty of 60 well-trained and experienced college teachers ! 
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E DO not think- not publicly, at least--th at 
we are the only people w ho print school an-
nuals properly. 1\tiany printers do as good 
work as we, and a few do better, perhaps. B ut those 
that do better, charge a great deal more. Vve believe we 
are the second largest printer s of annuals in Virg inia. 
\Ve know that year after year we print the same booksJ 
which indicates that our customers like our work. Fur-
thermo re we usually do any new annual that is put out 
i11 our territory, which indicates that our work is ai.Jpre-
~iated where we are best known. vVe a lvvays str i Vc to 
carry out intelligently and in good taste the theme a 
staff selects. ' ' I nte lligence/) "good taste," what telling 
words are these when appl ied to an annual. They mean 
:nat th e printer is to enter into the spirit of the wo rk and 
trans ier to the printed page the vision of beauty p ictured 
in the mind of th e editor. They mean that he is to g uard 
the staff against the visionary, the gaudy, and the need-
lessly ex pensive, by constructive and conscientious advice. 
THE McCLURE CoMPANY 
I!'\ CORPORATED 
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